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Fifth

By TOM YAnDItqUGII
LONDON, Feb. 12 A- - Soviet

troops are now fighting In the
suburbs of Luga. a junction on
the Leningrad-Pskov-Warsa- w rail- -'

way 80 miles south of
railway with

the capturebf Batctakaya, Moscow
announced tonight.

Far to the south In the Uk-

raine troops of the First and
Second Ukrainian fronts cap

PolishPatriots

Form Council
By JUDSON O'QUINN

LONDON, Feb. 12 &P The
Sov'icJ-sponsor- union of Polish
patriots already has organized a
national council Insldo Poland, the
Moscow radio disclosed tonight,
adding a. new climax to the open
conflict between Russia and the
present Polish government-ln-exll- e.

c
The disclosure that the Union

of Polish Patriots, organized In
Moscow, had set up operations
In Poland followed an editorial
In the communist party news,
paper,Pravda,attacking the Po-
lish regime In London anew and
Implying' that a government ac-
ceptable to the Soviets might
be establishedIn Poland.
The Moscow broadcastsaid that

the council establishedby the
Union of Polish Patriots included
representativesof the Polish pea-
sants party, the socialist workers
party and "other democratic
groupings,"but gave no details as
to how or whero the organization
was accomplished.

The broadcast, made in Po-
lish, added, "formation of the
national council Is a step toward
the consolidationof all national
elements Inside Poland in "the
face of the complete ruin and
annihilation with which the
Germans threaten thePolish na-
tion."
The union is headedby Wanda

Vassllcvskaya, whose husband,
Alexander Kornelchuk, is the new
foreign commissar of the Soviet
Ukraine.

Although the announcement
containedno specific reference to
the exiled regime in London,
which also has saldyjt has a for-
mal governmentalstructure oper-
ating inside Poland, the broadcast
obviously was one of the sharpest
warnings yet that a framework Is
being erectedwhich could possibly
become a Polish government rec-
ognized by Russia. '

"Military operations do not wait
for the moment when Polish

public figures in London
standon their feet instead of their
headsond see things as they real-
ly are," Pravdadeclared editorial-
ly.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joefickle

Saturday after bond headquar-
ters had called it a day, Pat Kcn-ne- y

came down to lock the Empire
Southern Service doors. Seeing
the bond signs, Pfc. Ray Wagner,
Tulsa, Okla., stopped him. "Say
niistpr," he asked, "do you run
this place?" It developed that the
boldlcr had some money which he
figured he would spend if he kept
it over till; weekend. Instead, he
asked Kenney to take his applica-
tion for a bond.

Bond drive leaders shook
their heads over that one.
They've been begging civilians
to buy bonds for the soldiers.

0"We are going to make our
quota," says County Bond CHalr-ma- n

IraThurman. "I don't doubt
it a minute, but' 1 do wonder how
a lot of people are going to get
along with their conscience unless
they do something or something
more about their bond purchases
before Tuesday night. Surely they
want to have a part in our .vic-
tory."

Our water situation looks
both good and bad. Two wells
tested on the O'Barr ranch
south of here show a potential
of half a million gallons dally.
A half dozen like these would
about take the pressure off of
us. However, these are about 25
miles away and even if FWA
gives speedy action to- - our ap-
plication, it is doubtful If this
supply can be tapped before

r, or autumn. Celar-l-y,

then we simply must have

ISee THE WEEK. Pg. 11, CoL 5)

Tightens
Red Troops

Red-Sponsor-
ed

tured seven more towns from
the tired and hungry remnants
of (en Nazi divisions 100.000
men facing Imminent surrenj
der or death.German efforts to
smash the Russian-rin- from the
outside again were thwarted,
said the broadcastMoscow com-
munique recordedby the Soviet
monitor. Thirty-thre- e Junkers-5-2

transports, trying to carry
supplies to the besleted Ger--
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Yanks At Mussolini ConalfesWS5Sl
Fifth army In the beachheadsectorbelow Rome are dug In along
the Mussolini canal. (AP Wlrephoto).

Liberators
Bombings

Allied Airmen

Bag 43 Planes
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS

IN THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Sunday. Feb. 13 UP) Allied air-
men continuing their attacks on
the Japanesedefense bastions In
the south. Pacific 'destrowed 43
planes In attacks on Rabaul, New
Britain, and Kavieng, New Ire-
land, the high command announc-
ed today.

The Rabaul attack consisted
of four assaults from just be-
fore dawn to midday Thursday.
More than 250 Solqmons-base-d

fighters, torpedo and divebomb-er-a

and Liberator heavy bomb-
ers were engaged, the second
day in whlchlthls number of
planes smashed at the 'inemy
base. Aside from the '32 enemy
planes shot down out of iriore
than 60 interceptors, one more
was destroyed on the ground
and IS more were probably de-
stroyed In the air or on the
ground.
Liberator heavies struck at

Kavieng Friday, the Fifth Air
Force planes coming from their
New Guinea bases for the attaefc.
They were escortedby swarms of
Lightning fighters, but no enemy
interceptorsrose to battle, and all
the Allied aircraft returned. Ten
enemy planes were destroyedon
tho ground. .

Japanesepositions and installa-
tions on Bougainville and Choiseul
islands in the Solomons were
worked over by Allied bombers
and naval PT boats and

By WILLIAM-B- . KING
ANKARA, Turkey, Feb. 10 (De-

layed) W) Sudden suspension of
month-lon-g secret talks between
the Turkish general staff and a
British military mission was dis-
closed today.

While this will not necessarily
alter Turkey's policy toward tho
Allies and the war, I am con-
vinced that the conferences bog-
ged down purely on the question
of the amountof military supplies
necessary to equip Tfirkey for

military activity.
IUundoubtedly was made clear

that chances of Turkey.entering
the war would be reduced if
the quantities of military sup-
plies she desires are greatly
lessenedfor any reason, for
Turkish policy operatesfrom a
strictly sh (olnt of
view.
NeutralTurkey probably has not

been told details of the Allied

At
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xne uermans now were crowd-

ed lpto an strip
territory from Korsun ncTrth along'
a railroad. Golyakl was captured
at the northern extremity of this
last Nazi toehold and Kavashin,
less than three miles southeastof
Korsun was taken on the south
cm end, the communique said.

The northern action, In which
more than 40 communities were
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Continue
In France

o

By W. W. HERCHKR
LONDON. ?eb,"12,(ff Amerl- -

can uDeraiors maintainedtne un
precedented pace of daylight
bombing with a thumping attack
today against the Germans' bat
tered fortifications around Pas--

enemy - held French
territory nearest to Britain.

The four - engined bomberi
crossed the channel under a
roaring umbrella of Mustang
and Thunderbolt fighters and
returned without loss to .com-
plete successfully their 13th op-

eration in 16 days. The filers re-- .

ported they did not see a single
enemy fighter in the sky.
Two small formations of RAF

Mosqultos also pounded military
targets in northern France under
cover of Typhoons and these too
returned without meeting serious
opposition. One RAF plane was
lost, while the Typhoons bagged
three Germancraft.

Demolition of the Germans'
Atlantic wall now has been In
progress for 54 days, with 40
attacks directed at the

area, many in great
strength.

RAF bombers, con
tinuing their tireless scries of
raids, hit, targets in central and
western Germany last night, and
the Paris radio sald several lo-

calities around Rouen were bomb
ed by the British and Americans
yesterday.

The German broadcast com
munlque said that in addition to
Friday's strong American day
light raid on Frankfurt, Ludwig- -
shafen andother cities also were
hit.

The whole American strategic
bombing of the European' fortress
has been undergoing a subtle
change since MaJ. James II. Doo
little assumed command of it last
month.

battle plans, and therefore feels
that any request that she enter

Talks Between Turkish Staff

And British Military Finished

the war Is too much like an Invi-
tation to Jump Into a rlverjjWlth-o'u-t

knowing Its depth. However,
"disruption" is not the word to

"use in connection with the staff
talk suspension, "

(A Cairo dispatch said there '

were Indications that Turkey
had shown new reluctance to
grant the Allies air bases-- de-
spite previous favorable intima-
tions.
(It said Allied military leaders

who had been In Turkey had re-

turned to Cairo in silence, giving
no signs that they had any new
hope of fresh war aid from the
Turks.

(The Cajro account went on to
say that travelers from Turkey re-
ported officials opposed any half-
way Turkish entry into the war,
lest the country be subjected to
Germanbombing or even land

e

Grip On Eeac
Fight Railroad Junction

captured,was moving through
heavy snow In a clean-u- p of the
Germans protecting the retreat
from the northbetweenLakes
Ilmen and Pelpus.
Luga, whose fall appearedlraml-uen- t,

Is 80 miles? northeast of
Pskov, key railroad junction for
tho entire area near tho Latvian,
and Estonian frontiers. .

In the Ukraine there were signs
that the Russian noose was clos

Churchill Is

ConfidentOf

RomeVictory
LONDON, Feb. 12 UP) Prime

Minister Winston Churchill an-
nounced flatly today hat Allied
commanders in the Italian cam
paign had. assured him Rome
would be won and there was "no
justification for pessimism."

The announcement, at the
neignt oi tne swaying battle on
the Anzlo bridgeheadand around
Casslno, was obviously Intended
to quiet mounting anxiety both in
this country and .the United States
and to reassure the Allied and
neutral world. It was interpreted
here as a sign of great confidence
that the Anzlo bridgeheadwould
bo held.

President Roosevelt said yes-

terday that a very tense situa-
tion and very lieavy fighting ex-

isted at the Anzlo bridgehead.
He told a press-radi-o confer-
ence that we are praying for
good weather to aid sea and air
operations.)
The statement was considered

unusual In London, as Churchill
has rarely made such positive"
assurances during an offensive
action.

The statementwas handed out
without any advance notice and
with no spoclal-deman-ds for any--

government explanation tnougn
the British press had expressed
concern and featured reports of
anxletyfln the United States.

The statement was not seen
as any hint that a nearly break-
through to Rome was expected,
but it was welcomed as assur-
ance that any danger that the
Fifth army would be thrown
back Into the sea now was past
Churchill made a specific (point

of Allied superiority In tanks and
artillery, thereby dispelling any
idea that the Americans and Brit-
ish have to rely mainly on air
bombs and ship guns.

While it obviously was likely to
Impress all neutrals, Churcnlll's
strong statement may well have
been especially for the Spaniards
who have strong interest in the
Mediterranean and with whom
London and Washington are now
trying hard to reachsome satisfac
tory understandingin advance oi
opening the western invasion.

WaterWell Test

GainsStrength
The second well being tested

bv the cltv on the O'Barr ranch
In northern Glasscock gained
strengthwith pumping Friday and
Saturday,reports Indicated.

Initial pumping pulled the well
down 36 feet,-bu- t when operators
stopped to pinch the rate, the
static water level quickly rose. At
227 eallons ocr minute the test'
held to only a draw down
and later gradually.Increasedthe
static level at this rate. Even at
270 gallons a' minute the level was
down only 18 feet. The test was
being continued.

Another encouragingfactor re-

ported Saturday was word from
the state board of water engineers
that an analysts of samples from
the No. 1 O'Barr showed only .07
parts iron per million as against an
allowable of .42 for public water
supply. The original sample from
the well, broughfvUp by bailer,
showed 16 parts.

Shipping May Now
Return To Atlantic

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 12 Wl
War Shipping Administration offi
cials disclosed here today that
portion of the Important traffic,
diverted to this crowded port
early In the war because of the
submarine menace, may now re
turn to Atlantic coast lanes.

Two shipping companies, Grace
Lines. Inc., and United Fruit, al
ready have scheduled some of
their shipping for transfer, said
C. II. Marshall, gulf coast direc
tor of WSA.

BULGARIAN CHANGES
ISTANBUL, Feb. 12 LP) Ru-

mors reachingBudapesttoday said
Bulgarian government changes
are imminent, according to the
Turkish newspaperAksham's cor-

respondent in Hungary,

ing around tho iron town of
.Krlvol Rog where railway escape
rouies running noryiwest ana
southwest have been cut.

More than 300 miles north-
west of Krlvol Rog, on the front
In old Foland, the Russians
were; maneuvering on both sides
of recaptured Sheptovka and
aiming a heavy threat at the
Lwow-Odess- a railway which Is
the main supply and escape
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communications' school rei'
somewhere; in. tbeSovletUnion. Wlrephoto).

Bad Day LeavesBonds
Still Short Of Quota

Three of the.worst days of the
Fourth drive all In
succession left Howard county
Saturday night still of the
$1,380,000quota by $109,746.30.

Aviation Cadet

Group Arrives
A new contingent of aviation

cadets as distinguished from the
bombardier aviation cadets nor-
mally received here, hrrlved at
the Big Spring Bombardier school
from Kcesler Field, Miss., 'Satur-
day.

They were assigned to the
bombardiertraining squadron and
later get training under, the

maintenance squadron. The
course, which will continue fo
few weks, will include line train-
ing, physical training, administra-
tion, drill, etc.

Is the group of
cadets has been

received at the Big Spring school,
which now is carrying its largest
group of bombardiercadets since
regular classi- arrivals continue de-

spite the fact navigation
.training has added to, the
curriculum and 'delayed the
graduation until March 18. By
that time, there will be six bom-
bardier classes on the field.

Detqils Given By Japs
Of Officers' Deaths

NEW YORK, F8b. 12 VP) De-

tails of the deaths of three Japa-
nese officers posthumously pro-
moted to the of vice admiral
were reported by the Japanese
Domel Agency today in English-langua-

es dispatches
transmitted to the Pacific zone
and recordedby U.St government
monitors.

The dispatches Identified the
three officers Rear 'Admiral
Kelji Shloazaki, commandant of
the Japanese'garrisons wiped out
in the Gilbert Islands; Captain
Yoshltathu Yasuda, commandant
at Buna on Guinea, and Cap-
tain Yasuo Sato, commander of
flotilla "engaged in rescuing
Japanesetroops."

TITO WON'T PLAY
LONDON, Sunday, 13 UP)

A reported vigjt by King II
of Yugoslavia to Italy about
month ago in an unsuccessful at-
tempt to reach working agree-
ment the forces of Marshal
Joslp (Tito) was described
iri the Sunday Observertoday by
aoiunnameddiplomatic

route for the lower Dnieper
forces of the Nails. '
The Germans were reported

bringing up reserves from as far
as Bessarabia to meet

threat.
The Russian-Firs-t Ukrainian ar-

my of Gen. Nikolai Vatutln was
consolidated, however, along a
220-ml- le from southwest of
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dels of a Bed army marching In a
view (AP
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Sales for Friday and Saturday
aggregated only $21,002.25 to
boost the total for' the campaign
to. $1,210,253.50.

General Chairman Ted Groebl,
visibly disappointed over the un-

precedented slump Thursday.
Friday and Saturday (the total
was for little more than $25,000
for the three days), declared
Saturday night that "I don't
know where that last $160,000 Is
coming from but It's coming
from somewhere. We've simply
got to get It not later than Tues-
day night. That's all there Is to
It. We can't afford to fall."

Although they had heard the
discouraging story of "thanks, but
not today" thousandsof times,
school children were beginning to
show some results in their house
to house canvass. Several thous-
and dollars of E bonds were being
written Saturday as a result of
this, but these were not included
in latest figures.

The contest ends Tuesday
with termination of the Fourth
War Loan, and the students
were expected to add more to
their totals. Many had promises
of purchases on "pay day."
which Is Tuesday.
The county Is still more than

$50,000 short on its E bond quota
of $453,000and this is what lead-
ers want most of all.

A great many have been wait-
ing until the last," said Groebl.
Well, the last' is here. Tho 30
'days are about gone and we are
depending on these people to
come acrossnow and put it over."

Ci,

Story Told. How

Bled By German
WASHINGTON. Feb. 12 W)

The story of the thorough-goin- g

Nazi drive to bleed Holland white
in order to bolster the German
war machlno was told today by
the Netherlands Information serv-
ice.

Sincethe fall of the Netherlands
In 1040, it said in a survey, mate-
rial and human wealth of the
country has been drained con-
sistently, leaving a tremendous
job for relief and reconstruction
authorities.

The extent of Nazi looting and
killing was described In the fol-
lowing point by point summary:

Total executions from May,
1940, through December, 1943,
were estimatedat 20,000 and It
Has been reported--that 300,000
persons In Holland hav gone
into hiding from the Nazis.
The, food situation hasdctcrlo--

hhead
Men AssuredThat
March On Rome Is
"Bound To Come
By GEORGE TUCKER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Feb,-12.(A-

Mud-spatter- Fifth army troops grimly tightened their grip
on the Anzlo beachhead tonight as their'commander,Lt,
Gen. Mark W. Clark, assured them that supplies were,ar-
riving for themand that theirvictorious marchon Romewail
"sure to come."

Their hold on tho shell-pitte- d battlegroundwas firmer
thanatany timo in the past72
was repulsed with the aid of
inshore ana sneiiea tne nazi i

positions.
Landing of supplies for the

beachhead was carried out suc
cessfully despiteheavy shells, and
a slight break In the weathergave
promise that overwhelming Allied
air superiority might soon return
to the aid of the hard-fightin- g

gYound forces, .
In a message to all his troops

along the western Italian front.
Including thosewho slugged out
limited gafhs In the Casslno seo-to-r.

Gen. Clark Purged his men
to break through the Germans'
'thinned'out lines" and to crush
the enemy on their way north.
Supplies, were arriving at the
beachhead, Gen. Clark said,
which would gtvo tho Allied
foreea there theopportunity to
kill Germans "In large num-
bers."
It was apparent that the Ger--.

mans, disorganized by determined
Allied reslsUnre and with their
armor bogged down In muddy ter-
rain, had been forced to pause
and regroup. The beachheadwas
tightly held, andan Allied spokes-

mandeclaredIts front lines "have
remained 'relatively unchanged
during the past few daya."

Along the main Fifth army
fropt to the south the battle

lso. tipped slightly, in the Al-

lies favor as tne Americana
scored bloody if limited gajaain
the key Casslno sector.
But there still was nothing to

indicate that the fighting In Italy
woilld not be among tho costliest
and most sanguinaryof the war.
The Germans were carrying out to
the letter Hitler's orders to make
a desperatestand, whatever the
cost. In some Instances they
were more than matching Allied
manpower.

The Americans' grinding strug
gles In Casslno finally gave them
possessionof-- one enure section oi
the shattered town. They also
lrnnrked out the remnantsof the
Hown Jail to which the Nazis had
clung even alter Aiiica.nign ex-

plosives had battered tho strong,
fortress-lik- e building to the
ground.

NineteenAre Killed
As PlanesCollide

GREENVILLE, S. C, Feb. 12
p) Nineteenmen were killed to-

day when three planes of a bomb
group collided and'crashedat the
Greenville army air base.

The planes were flying in for-

mation and touched wings In the
air, subsequentlycrashing on the
northern area of the base Itself,
the base said. Flames were ob

servedbefore the planes hit about
three-quarte- rs or. a mne irom me
ground formation.

The planes and the men were
taking part in the usualSaturday
morning review.

The detd Included Sgt. James
W. Lott, 21, engineer-gunne- r, of
Trinity, Tex.

NOT TOLERANT

NEW YORK, Feb. 12 (P) Cap-

tain Maurice E' Wlthcrspoon,
chaplain of the Third Naval Dis-

trict, said today that returning
servicemen "are not going to Jlke
Christian frontiers or Isolationists
or peace now-ers-."

Holland Was

War Machine
rated to the point where the offi-

cial ration contains slightly over
half the calorics pcr-da-y of the
normal pre-w- ar diet.
a There has been a steady in-

crease of disease and the death
rate has gono from 8.6 In 1G39 to
0.4 In 1042.

The clothes rationing system
Is Insufficient to provide for
most elementaryneeds, and

worth of textiles were
requisitionedby the Germans In
1943:
The housing deficit Is estimat-

ed at from 150,000 to 300,000
dwellings and large parts of sev-

eral towns have been demolished.
According to an official Nazi

publication, 418,000 Dutchmen
have been taken from Holland to
do forced labor. 120,000 of Hol-

land's 160,000 Jews have-bee-n de-

ported to Foland or Germany,

hours aftera German'attack-- -
warships which tangedbowiy-

j

Nazis QttUfflC.:
PapalGrounds

Command Says
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Algiers, Feb. 12 UP The Allied
high command declared today
that the Germararmy waJ Uvi
stalled on tho grounds of tha
papal palace at Castel GandoU
fo and that If it remained there.
Allied bombers would not spare
the property, even though lt be
longs to tho Vatican;

Allied soldiers and alm
naveJeenunder strict iastnw
tlons to avoid damaging charok
property, particularly holding
of the Vatican, which in addi-

tion to their religions character
are territory of a neutral state,
as they enjoy extrajerrrltf
rights under the Rome con'
cordat. .
Todays statement however,

charged that the papal,estate at
Castel Gandolfo contained "a
heavy saturation" of .German'
foreea and that "whenever vital
enemy 'tArgets.appear.theywill c4 -J
necessitydo Bomoca, ,i

Thahyheadaaaiters..atatawMH ,
apparently was baaed on (ha
contention that the Genua
first violated 'the esiate'.-.Bea-.,

trallty by occupying tb exten-
sive grounds,which'are'only, tea,
mile from the perimeter1 of the
Anxlo beachhead in as are'
bristling with German military
trafflo and supply dumps.
Allied headquartersha neltbw

er confirmed nor denied the
Vatican radio statement that
bombs fell on the estateThursday,
causing damageand casualtlesIt
was announced, however, IhafAK"!
man military objectives In that
lied heavy bombers attacked Ger-gene-ral

areathat day. '

Argentina Is Now

EspionageCenter :
BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 12 UP--

Argentina has been converteditW

to a world center for espionage'
with spies from .all belligerent na--
tlons, operatinghere,CoL Enrique. .

Gonzales, presidential secretary,
'

declared today.
Suggesting still further that Al-

lied agents were lnvblved. Cot
Gonzales said at a press confer--;
ence that after the Argentine in--,,

vestlgatlon Is concluded, "other 7
countries which are not Japan
and Germany will receive inter-- '

cstlng information about espion-
age, which they will have to In-

vestigate."
He said much information col-

lected In Argentina was sent to
"a neutral country In Europe."-

Reiterating his position, he,
went on, "nationals both of Euro-- :
pcan and American countrieshave
been operating.as spies, and other ,
nations will have to bring to JlghJ .
activities of their nationals who
violated tho confidence our gov- -.

eminent placed in them."
The numberof persons Involved

In espionage here Is "alarmlnfcV
ho said.

Two Negro Children
Perish In Flames

ABILENE. Feb. 12 UP) Two
negro children were burned to
death late today when a cabla
home on the outskirts of Abilene
was destroyedby fire.

Arthur Lee Fletcher, 2, ,and Jo
Ann Fletcher, perish
ed In tho flames. Tho mother and
father, Arthur and Ruth Fletcher,' (I
were working nearby when they
discovered their homo was oa
fire. v

DelayedAction
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb, 12 F

Thirty-tw- o years ago Shable Ma-- .

louf left his wife at their home te;
a Siberianvillage and came to thrn
United mates, 1

He liked this-- country-and-ha-Ufl

came a citizen. ,; 119 was. unawe t
persuadehhuyUeto comaato aMcf.
ne saia ,in a court pcuuuu,
now asks a divorce oa ground
desertion. '
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Htwltfl Lady May Hold National

RtcordOf Hours.SptntKnitting
, , HOUSTON, Feb. 12 ,W Since
' November, 1040, Mri. M. J. Parry
. of Houston has contributed 10,304

heun of knitting1 .to the Allied
lr mum or in average of about nine

h

1

mi mil iioura yi wurn n uny.
Thin may to a national needle
record.

Ouncesirt you wouldn't sik
him about your fitt Insurtoct,
protection. NIthf wouldwe.

Wt prefir tilklng Iniunnrt
with ttipntlkl mtn'nd
women. The careful prorxrty
ownerswe cure htvt lower
average fir losses.Sivingi re-u-l(

, , ,. and dividends u
ptld to policyholder.

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

31714 Main Ph. 515
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Sweaters, helmets, gloves and
scarves made to military

have blossomed
from Mrs. Parry's fingers

Army and Navy men through-
out tbe world.

"It's a Joke to me." she
"People ask me If I get

iislrl to do this. I knit because I
like to knit. think of those who.
wear these articles over the
world. In the cold, the rain, the
snow."

Red Cross headquar-
ters believes that Mrs. Parry has
contributed more hours of knit-
ting than any other woman In the
nation, says Mrs. Allen Itannay.
chilrman of the Harris County
Red Cross eolunteer special,serv-
ices.

Mrs. Parry started knitting 36
years ago She knitted sol-

diers In World War I.
Ci

"No book but the Bible"
"No Creed but Christ"
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The First Christian Church
'J.E. McCoy, Minister 411 Scurry

'Always glad to cooperatewith any effort toward a unltlrut of
.Christ'speople la tit commotMcauM ot the Klnsdora of God,
,the people of the Christian Churchwill Join tn the union serv-ik- es

to be held la the First Baptist Church tonltht at 8 o'clock.
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BIG. SPRING,

Gov. TurnsOver

Big BendParkTo

US Government
FORT WORTH, Feb. 18 W)

Deed of cession conveying Juris-
diction over Bit "Bend National
Park from the' state of Texas to
the United States government
was delivered by Governor Stev-
enson to Amon Carter, president
of Texas Big Bend National Park
Association, here today.

At the same time, governor
Stevenson requested'that Carter
deliver the Instrument to Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Scretary of
the Interior Ickis in Washington.

This transfer, to be made in
th' near future, will be the final
legal step In establishmentofthe
national park. Congress already
has authorised acceptance of the
tract and its developmentInto a
great Southwestern Recreational
area.

A total of 891,338.09 acrei of
land in Brewster county thus will
come under the purlsdlctlon of
tha federal government. Title to
the land previously had been
transfered to tbe National Park
Service.

Part: of the land was donated
by the owners, part of It waa ac-

quired from th state school
system, and the remainder was
purchasedfllh a $1,500,000appro-
priation voted by the Texas legis-
lature.

State lands In the tract
Included the 13,000 acres on
which are located the picturesque
Chlsos mountains, one of the
most outstanding scenic wonders
of the western hemisphere.

Carter estimated the Intrinsic
value of the park alt at 83,000,-00-0,

but Governor Stevenson said
he thought' it probably waa worth
more than that. The Chlsos moun-
tain tract alone, he said, was cul-
ly worth $1,000,000.

Development of the area Into
a recreational ares ts to be start-edib-y

the National Park Service
as soon affer the end of the war
as possible.

SafetyCouncil rVUet
The Big Spring Safety Council

will have its regular monthly
meeting Monday at 0:30 p. m. in
the chamber of commerce office,
Mrs. Delia AgnelL secretary, re
minded Saturday. Franklin Nu
gent, president,may announcethe
execuUve committee at the meet
ing and members are urged to
attend.

Purple Heart to MB V.lana O

CAMBRIDGE, O. William
GatkUl believes It's better late
than never.

Gasklll, whose son Is stationed
at Long Beach, Calif"., with the
Army Air Corps, received the
Purple Heart award for being
wounded . in action with the
American in the Flanders
drive of October, 1018,

'&U

Bank
2

children of our community have rallied.
by enlisting to put 4th tf ar Loan over the

welcome them in your home.
u

youput into War Bonds helps to win the war
. . . and insures your financial security.

Rememberyou are not askedto give . . . only to lend thoao
extra dollars ... it may meansomesacrifice on your part
now. . . theremay be somethings j'ou wanted but will have
to do without ... but think of the thousandsof our e&llant

fighting "men who are giving

to the
your ability

the War Loan

IN

school

forces
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"ALGIERS PA R A D E Colorful French, cavalry forms'part
Allied paradela the city of Algiers. This Is s V? Si. offlclal

News Notts .From The Oil Field

Communities
FORSAN, Feb. 12 Rev. and

Mrs. H. O. Redden sponsored a
young people's .party Thursday
night in the Forsan Baptist
church v

Games were played and re-

freshmentsserved.
Attending were Marjorie Ogles-b- y,

Mary Lavcr,n McLeod, Fredda
Nell Oglesby, Sonny Cole, Sam--

Bob Wolf To Seek
Sheriff's Office
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Bob Wolf announces this week
that he Is a candidate forsheriff
of Howard county.

In speaking of the suddendeath
of Sheriff Andrew Merrick, Wolf
said: "I am proud to have worked
with him, and I know of my own
knowledge that there never was a
better man, or a better and more
conscientious peace officer. Cer-
tainly his successorscan only hope
to match his record,for the office,
during his administration was
above-- reproach." "

"I have served 1 years In this
county as a peace officer, and
am thoroughly familiar with the
requirements and duties of the
sheriffs office. My recofd. dur
ing that time. Is an open book, and
I will be glad to have anyone In
vestigate my actions during any.
or all of that time. I have the
knowledge and disposition to con-
duct the office as it should be, to
the best Interests of law and or
der, without fear or favor."

Wolf Is a member of the Ameri-
can Legion and Veteransof For-
eign Wars, with a record of 26
months and 21 days served In
World War I as a member of the
Infantry serving his country in
France,Belgium and German)'. He
says, 1 Know something of what
our

by war
,

nrP,,i .- - . -oi uic voicrc a siana-poi- nt

ot his expeVlence the
work, his ability handle, it
factorlly. his

conduct effective, economi-
cal

If are having radiator trou-
ble truck, or tractor,
sef HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP.
400 Third St. (adv.)

Services
Morning

HINDERANCES TO

PRAYER will the
subject of 11 a. m.

message Rev. Dick

O'Brien, It's an-

other in a scries you

can't afford to miss.

my Porter, Dorrls JesnMcElrath,
Dannabel McRae, Boots Jones,
Lovcra Wilson, Winona Ledbet--

tcr, Hubert Butlen Henry Mcl-reat- h,

J. B. Hicks, Bobby Lou
Cathcart, Johnny Schussler, Don
ald Gressett,Dorothy Jean

West, Ewa Smith
Lavonla Redden, Doylene Gil-mor- e,

Peggy Hargrove, Mrs. J. D.
GUmoro and Mrs. O'Baxr Smith.

Mrs. R. L. McPherson visited
at Knott recently; Mr. Mrs.
Kent Morgan were visitors
Thursday night;Ruth Hlllycr and
Tbomas Ersklne of San Angelo
visited the C L. Wests recently.

Bill Conger Is spending the
week-en- d In ForfoWorth with his
wife, who Is visiting an HI sister-Mrs- .

Conger and BUI, III, are to
return home him. Aqullla
West visited a sister in Denton
this weekend.

CpL Flyod Griffith is home on
furlough; Mr. and Carlton
King have moved from Ross City
to Forsan.

I PA To Hold Mid-Ye- ar

ConferenceIn April
TtTT SA nVl, 12 Th

mM ..., muilm nf hnarri of
directors of the Pe-

troleum Association of America
will be held In Bradford, Pa
April 27, 28 and 29. Ralph Zook,
president, announced Saturday.

At the same time, a Joint meet-
ing of the directors of IPAA and
the National Stripper Well asso-
ciation will be held. J. D. Sande-fc- r,

Jr., of Brcckenrldge, Tex., is
head of the stripper well associa-
tion.

National Convention
And Primary Conflict

AUSTIN. Feb. 12 Ft Mem-
bers of the Teias delegation to
the National IJfmocratlc conven-
tion will have to vote absenteeIf
they want to cast ballots In the
first primary summer.

The Chicago convention will be
starting July 19. The first

primary in Texas is July 22.
Ballots will be printed, and

ample time provided before July
19 to allow the delegatesto vote,
executive committee sources said.

GeneralsTo Meet
At Dallas Session

DALLAS, Feb 12 VP Lieut.
Gen. Drehon Somervell, com-

manding general of the army
service forces, and commanding
ffniil nf thp elcvrti service

....... ,

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
Runnels

T o day

Evening

BOY .SCOITI

SERVICERS scheduled

for 8 p.m. with Rev. J.
XlcCoy, First Chris-

tian speaking.

Scouts will attend in

uniform, usher and sit

boys in the infantry are going commands will discuss operations
through with over in Italy about of the ryu forces In confer-no-

and I can assure those who ence here Feb, 17.,9
have not had this experience that Pr,Sent also will be general of-- It

Is not a Job to be desired fice representing the
partment general'staff and array

He respectfully asks the sup-- ..--i h,dousrters.
pon ironi

In
to satis

and 'determination
to an

administration.
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Come Worship With Us

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church Sixth & Mala

of the guard of honor in s, Joint
photographfrom the OWL

Clark Encourages
Troops With News '

FIFTH ARMY HEADQUAR-

TERS IN ITALY. Feb. 12 UP) Lt
Gen. Mark W. Clark, In a message
to his Fifth army troops all along
the westernItalian front from the
Anzlo beachhead to Casslno, told
them today that their victorious
march into Rome was "sure to
come.?

He assured theirr that supplies
were arriving on the beachhead
which would give them the oppor-
tunity to kill Germans "In large
numbers."

The Fifth army commaner
urged his troops to break through
the Germans'"thinned out lines"
ana to crush the enemy on your
way north." .

Referring to the. enemy he said:
"we welcome, ms assaults, x x x
Give him ho rest, and shoot ev
eryone who shows his head."

DEPUTY .MARSHALL . .'. P 14

Deputy Marshal
Gets Draft Order

AUSTIN, Feb. 12 UP) Deputy
U. S. Marshal Lewis Russell ot
San Antonio came here yesterday
to serve some court papers for
Uncle Sam, had one served on
himself.

He found a notice from his
drift board to rpnnft hrlr tn Kn

j Antonio for his physical examlna--
"on at h:ju a. m. today,

The U. S. automobile Industry
is now producingwar goods at
rate equivalent to the production
of 10 million automobiles a year.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP.
400 E. Third St.. is fully equipped
to clean and repair radiators.

(adv.) I
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Tech Directors.

Are Re-Elecf-
ed

FORT WORTH, Feb. 12 (P)
Officers ot the board of Texas
Technological College at Lubbock
were at the annual
meeting of 'directors here today.

The officers are
Charles C. Thompson,,of Colora-
do City, chairman; Mark McGee
of Fort Worth, vice chairman
and Chanslor E. Weymouth of
Amarlllo, treasurer.W. T. Gaston,
business manager of the school
but not a director, was
board secretary.

Others attending the meeting
were Clifford B. Jones,president!
or the college, and A. G. (Pati
Mayes of Paris. Kyle Solller .of
"Jacksboro, and O. B. Ratjlff of
Spur, directors.

TreasuryAnnounces
Total Bond Sales

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 (ff
Sales in the Fourth War Loan
drive totaled $12,864,000,000
through yesterday,or 83 per cent!

.n ,1... f J AAA AAA nnnwi fn,uuv,iu,wu goal, ine
treasury announced today.

Sale's to corporationsand In
stttutlonal Investors totaled "J9,
912.000,000,or 112 per cent of th
goal in this category, whllesale:
to Individuals amounted to f3,
452,000,000or 63 per cent Of th
goal.

Ohio today became the first
large-populati- stste to excee
us quota, it reported sales of
$674,103,170 against a quota of
$672,000,000.

Value GardenOutput at 1120 .

AMHERST, Mass. The Massa-
chusetts Stste Colleges extension
service has some .encouraging
figures for struggling victory
gardeners. The service1says.that
the cash value ot a home'jfearden
50 feet by 100 feet a( present re-ta- ll

prices will total more than
$130.

Your eyes work harder
in wartime! Good vision
means good health. If
you are not feeling up to
par it may be your eyes.

Visit us for a thorough
examination.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

'122 East 3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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Suits

Dresses

"ThtNeasurt Is All Miner'
I INSURE YOU" t,

JL B. Reagan ASency"
FIRE AUTO Insurance
217tf Main. Phone519

WVaBlBsaesjsjfvBseesssBtBaSBT I BBBBS

Dependable0Water
for Yiars to Come
Fine engineering precision

PeerlessPumps high
that' are sustained

year after jrear. Peerless
Pumpsoffer top-flig- ht quality
underground.,Request litera-
ture.

rniusspump division
tserf HatMaeryCrp. j

SOt W. Av. 14, Ul AmIm 11, Caltr.l
1 1SOW. ComtmAr., S.W.,Cmton t.O.
OIHCR FACTOKIISt San Jom 3, and

ftu 16, California

.In Scarce

Merchandise

We Have

ReplacementLinseed Oil

GreenBoot Stainx

Green OutsideTrim Paint
'GreenJtaslde Enamel

Corrugated Iron Roofing

Oak Flooring

Mineral Surface Roll
Roofing

Angle Iron
Reinforcing Steel

Pre-W-ar Wallpaper

L, & 1. Housing

and LumberCo.
408 SsnJacintoSt. Phone975

i irli'r vL6

R?VG

t

$2975

$9.90

And here are spring's lovely new suits
softly ' tailored in new wanted shades
dressmaker and mannish styles

Budget Dresses that look twice'their prica
becausethey are wonderful in color, in line,
and carefully made. Coat and cardigan
neckline styles in figure minimizing prints.

ShopBURR'S for easy-to-we-ar and care-f- or

serviceable fashions that will see yOu
through spring and summer.
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115 East 2nd
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Deep Wildcats Feature
Local Oil Development

Deep" wlldcattlng featured oil
developments here.during the past
week.

Continental Oil Corp., an-

nounced application for Mr
000-fo-ot wildcat to be located
In the heart of0 the Howard-Glassco- ck

field and which will

LEGAL NOTION

TUB STATE OF TEXAS
TO Huch Martin, H, IL Carroll,

llr H. CarreU, W. B. CJameL
E. D. Gamel, Unknown Owners,
and Unknown Claimants

GREETING:
You arc commanded to appear

and answerthe plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the
same being Monday the 20th day
of March, A. D., 1044, at or before
10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of

. Howard County, at the Court
House in Big Spring, Texas,

Said plaintiff's First Amended
. Petition was filed on the 3rd day

ot February, 1944. The fUr zrurn
bcr of said suit being No. 4888.'

The namesof the parties" in
said suit are: Clyderl Thomas ;as' Plaintiff, and Mattie Neeley. -- in
dividually) Mattle Neeley, admin
istratrix Estate of yf, $L. Nesta,
deceased, Mrs. H. B. Arnold.'
Aghess Parmley, Nettle Crelgh-to- n,

her husbandCharlie Crelgh-to- n,

Claude Arnold, Hugh Mar-
tin, Andy Brown, W. B. Gamel,
E. B. Gamel, H. H. Carroll, H. H.
Carrell, Unknown Owners, Claim-
ants, and Unknown Heirs, as
Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Suit in trespassto try title In
statutory form, on all of Frac
tional Section Sixty (60), Block
Twenty-si-x (26), H. and T. QaTy
surveys, small part of Section 1,
Blk, 30 Tsp. 1 North, and part of
Sec. 29, Block 29, Tsp 1 North, T.
and P. By Company surveys In

f Howard County, Texas, described
as follows! '

Being 73 acres more or less,
known as Sec 60, Block 26, H.
and T. C. Ry surveys comprising
71.48 acres of land, and a strip
off of the north part of the above
described sections, as follows:

BEGINNING at the known
corner an Iron pipe set by G. W.
Williams surveyor in 1905, in the
N. Boundry line of Section 1,
Block 30, Tf and P. Ry. Company
surveys Hbfeard County, Texas,
such point being the S. W. corner
of this Section No. 60:

THENCE S. 31.1 varas to a cor
ner, .stake,

THENCE N. 73 deg. 25' E. and
parallel to the S, Boundary line
of this (Section No. 60 and along
an old fence line there situated
for many years and recently re-
paired, to the point of intersec
tion of this fence line, with the
Northern boundary line, or its
projection Eastward of Section
60, being a small tract of land out
of Sections 1 and Section 6 of the
said T. and P. Railway- - Company
surveys, Howard County, Texas.

THENCE West along the North
line of Section 60 and the S.
boundary of Section 37, Block 26,
H. and T. C. Railway Co. surveys
t- - N. W. corner of Section 60 be
ing also the S. E. corner of said
Section 37.

THENCE S. To the place of
beginning, both tracts being as
per Plot of Record in Deed
Records of Howard County,
Texas. ,

Issued Cits the 3rd day of Feb.,
1944.

? Given under my hand andseal
of said Court, at office In Texas,
this the 3rd day of Feb. A. D.,
1944.

(Seal)
GEO. C. CHOATE

'4 Clerk
District Court Howard County

Texas

AT FIRST
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66 TABLETS. SALVE. HUE DROPi

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday,,

Open 8 P. M.

BEER WINE

SOF?DRINKS

Vi Miles East Highway

Despite the
Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY

Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of elf

KELSEY
PHOTOS

PareThree

be the first Ordovlclan test In
this Immediate area In It years.
The test, which may be spudded

within 60 days, will be known as
the ContinentalNo. W. R.
Settles, 1,650 feet from the north
and 990 feet from the west lines
of, section 133-2-9, W&NW. It is
near US 'highway 87 and in the
area where current pay ranges
from .1,400 to 3,000 feet It is nine
miles east and slightly north of
the John I. Moore No. 1 L. S. Mc-
Dowell, which was commenced In
April 21, 1934 and abandonedtwo
years later at 10,006where It had
a flow of 17,000 barrels of sul-

phur water dally. .However, it
headed several times with 43
gravity oil from the pay section
topped at 9,471 feet Location of
the'well was In the center of the
southeastquarter of the northeast
quarter of section T&P.

Northern Ordnancespuddedits
No. 1 Clayton & Johnson deep
wildcat located330 feet out of the
northeast corner of section

T&P, Bprden county, setting
surfacestring at 391 feet

After a pumplnr test showed
only about one barrel oil hourly
following treatment with 6,500
gallons of acid, the Gntherle Si
Cosden No. 2 Pauline Allen,
section 57-2- 0, LaVaca, north-
eastern Howard deep explora-
tion, elected to deepen. Treat-
ment had been from 5,450-9-6

feet Bridge was drilled below
5,400 feet andSaturdaythe test
deepened from 5,617 to 5,661
feet It may be carried to 6300
feet
Shamrock No. 1 W. X. Ellwood

estate,south centralMitchell coun-
ty wildcat center NW NE 19-1- 7.

SPRR, was abandonedat 8,125
after encounteringsulphur water
In the Ellenburger, which was
toppedat 7,960 feet, 6,733 feet.be-

low sea level.
J. B. Hawley, Jr., staked loca-

tion for No. 1 J. O. Bosser, thus
extending explorations In the
HJoore pool southwestof Big
Spring south and west of four
tests in the Cosden tract In sec-

tion 18, directly west of the
Moore Bros. Harding wells. Lo-

cation Is 1,654 feet from the
north and 999 feet from the
east lines of section ls,

T&P. Two miles to the west the
Moore Bros. No. 1 Qulnn was a
failure.

Cosden completed Its No. B

Read, pumping 100 barrels of oil
and 50 barrels of water on test
run. The well, located in the
south half of section
T&P, probably Is slightly better
than theCojden No. 2--A Read, In
the northwest quarter of the sec-

tion. Cosden was moving In ma-
terial for Its No.2--B Read, 330 feet
from the SE corner of the NW
quarter of the SE quarter In the
same section.

On the northwesternedge of
the EastHoward 'pool, Bond Oil
and L. C Harrison No. 1 Texas
Land & Mortgage was com-

pleted for 192 barrels, of 31.7
gravity oil following a 330-qua-rt

shot from top of pay at
2,745 to bottom at 2,840. Loca--
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BennettAsks To

Be Commissioner
W. W.-(Po- Bennett announced

Saturdayhe would te a candidate
for the office of county commis-
sioner, precinct No. 2, subject to
action of the democratic pri-
maries.

"In making my announcement
as a candidate for commissioner,
I will say that I can and will de-

vote my time to the duties of the
office. All of my time required In
the office belongs to you.

"If elected, I promise to make
you the best commissioner pos-
sible. Due to the change-- in my
occupation, it has not been my
privilege to see you ar often a I
did for 10 years, but I think of
you often. I am grateful to the
voters for support given me two
years ago, and I ask for even
greater support in the July pri-
maries." He addedthat bislrst
"aim was to "back our boys In the
armed forces so that they can
come home soon victorious."

Nevada Senator
Urges Unity Of
WestAnd South

CARSON CITY. Nev. Feb. 12
CP) SenatorPat McCarran

today called for "an econ-
omy of private enterprise," scor-
ed "opportunists" for "taking ad-
vantage of a nation at war," and
assailed the war production board
for "the stoppage of (steel)
plants" In the west

He told delegates to the Inter-
state conference on postwar In-

dustrial development that the
west "has beentreated as a colon-
ial instltlon with little more than
colonial rights" and urged the
"west and south to unite In sym-
pathetic accord."

Mr. Farmer, bring your radia-
tors to HARRIS .RADIATOR
SHOP for all kinds of repairs.

S (adv.)

tion Is 1,662 feet from the north
and 1,672 feet from east lines
of section T&P, three
quartersof a mile west of near-
est production.
In the Vincent area.Coffleld &

GutherleiNo.1 Guy Guffey, In the
southwest quarternof section 58-2- 0,

LaVaca, drilled to 4,303 after
logging free oil from 4,281-9-2 feet
The abandoned. Cosden No. 1
Jones, direct east offset had a
similar show at 4,265. Gutherie
and Cosden No. 1 Allen, only pro-
ducer In the pool, had Its pay 200
feet higher. It is directly eastof
the Guffey well.

cX$V BUY ASPIRIN
that candomore for you thanStJoseph
Aspirin. Why pay more? World's largest
seller at 10c Demand StJosephAspirin.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURN ITU RE
REPAIR WORK DON

01 E. 2nd Phone 261

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Classicstitched berets!Smart brimmed casualsl

nattering,head-rumln- g hah to lend dash to your ne
Spring suit. And they come In the gayestcolors in town I Red,

kelly green, copen, rose, aqua,beige,turf, navy,
brown, black, even white I 9M.O

Big Spring Herald, Texas, 13,
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1st Lieut Frederick P. Woodson of Big Is shown
having doughnutsand coffee somewhere over there with a Red
Cross girl who servedhis fsmous group all
their campaign from onwards, but who finally left to dish
out Java to outfit The Red Cross girls Is Susanne Mo
Phersonof Saginaw, and the other officer shown Is 1st
Lieut George A. Davis of Wilmington, Del.

Baptist Churches

loin For Course
Eight churches in the Big

Spring zone are Joining in the
Baptist Sunday school study
course, which Is part of a state-
wide program, set for this week.

Similar courses are being held
In, Odessa and Midland) to com-

plete the Big Spring Association1
picture. Dally attendancefigures
at these points will be commun-
icated'here and relayed to Dallas
where they will be included in
figures from over the state.

Local Baptist churches are
combining forces at the East

Big Spring, Sunday, February 1944

Spring (center)

fighter bomber during
Africa

another
Mich.,

Fourth Baptist church with these
as the Instructors: Houston Walk-
er, East Fourth; Cecil Rhodes.
Knott; W. C. Williams. Prairie
View; Earnest Hock, Mrs. S. C.
Cooper and Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
First Baptist; Rev. Dee Carpen-
ter. Coahoma.

These United States

COLUMBIA, S. C. Lt. John M.
Hendley, Columbia, on duty with
the Marines In the Southwest
Pacific, wrote his family he was
commanding 28 men, hailing from
20 states.

We take off all radiators. HAR-
RIS RADIATOR SHOPS 400 E.

Third. (adv.)

Select your suit now . ;
toHt enWords

Buy

Oil LocationsRocketTo Hinhes!

FinureSinceSummer Of 1941
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO. Feb. 12 De
velopment of a second producer In
the Keystone Ellenburger field
and augtng of a second well In
the Kermlt Ellenburger field, both
In Winkler county, sharedInterest
Id West Texas oH this week with
the staking of a location for the
first scheduled Ellenburgertest In
the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, where Permianlime produc-
tion Is from 1,400 to 3,000 feet

Reagan, Runnels, Dawson and
Dickens counties also gained a
wildcat location ' each. These
starters closely followed the
staklnavof sixty locations tserea
for wildcats, 83 la prove areas
--la IS counties, the largest

number since the week ending
July 9, 1941, when 77 locations,
eight fpr wildcats and 69 la
fields, wererecordedlal5 ooua-tle- s.

'
' Standard of Texas No, 1 Mac
Der, which had Indicated the
opening of Pecos county'a sixth
Ellenburger pool, proved disap
pointing In natural testing from
4,723-2-8 feet In tb last hours
before sealingof perforationswas
begun in preparation,to coring
ahead, the wildcat flowed 16 2

barrelsof fluid, 70 per cent oil, 10
per cent water, possibly drilling
fluid, and 14 per cent basle sedi
ment Gss rated 4,800,000 cubic
feet dally. No. 1 McDer la In
the C NE NW

Sinclair Prairie No. 4--A J. B.
Walton became the second well In
the Keystone Ellenburger field
wh.en lt rated two million cubic
feet of gas dally and recovered
distillate on a drill
stem test from 9,170 to 9,200 feet
It drUled ahead below 9,369 In
Ellenburger topped a. 0,109 xeet,
6,194 feet below sea level, cSrre--

POWDERFWT MSfeSS
FAMILY USEuir.

. you can poy
monthly payment ptan.
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Day after day and on into th tvenlng you'll wtor your toll a
Spring suit . . . becausehe toys It makesyou look so pretty1 That's tf kind

Q of suits these are . . , feminine and flattering with enormousgilt buttons,rich touches
of velveteen, clever yokes and tucks. Fine sheHand-typ-e wool In lovely colorsJ

O o i r

CLASSIC, expertly tailored tn ftne
sheHand-typ-e wool, lovely light coloft. Otheri In

soft, dressy styles, too. Sizes10 to 20. mm

CHESTERFiaD SUIT in purplt, gold, red, oppls green,
rJilac, blue, toosf . . . with contrasting vslvsltsn collar.

One of many smart styles. Sixes10 ro 20. fm

DefeaseStamps andBond

lated 66 feet higher than In the
discovery, Amon G. Carter and
others No. 2--C Pure-Walto- n. the
discovery. 2 7--8 miles southeut

Second producer In the Ker-
mlt Ellenburger field prepared
to sqmeeseoff perforationsfrom
10,669-7-9 feet and test higher
after flowing 151.5 Barrels.of
43.4 gravity,, oil plus about fire
per cent .water, reported

daring the lsst 14
hours ef testing. It la In the C
SE SW 3--4 alio south
eastof No, 20 State-Walto- n, the
discovery Magnolia staked No.
22 "Waltoa C NW NE
3-- 4 BiHe west ot No. 20 SUte-rYalte- a.

Continental will drill the pro-
posed 11,000-fo-ot wildcat In south-
ern Howard county In the north
central part of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field. It will be No. D W.
R. Settles, C NE SW NW 133-2-9

W&NW. Other producing lease
holders In the area will 'support
the deepexploration.

SeaboardNo. 1 A. J. Spray
berry, Dawsea county wildcat C
NE NE was test
lag promising shows lareagtr
gun perforations from 64120-4- 5

feet In a liner cementedat 6,-9-

National Refining Co, staked
location for No. 1 E. W. Cope
and others, projected 580-fo-ot

wildcat la soutbwesteraDawsea

I

IMA--U

a

'(MbM.

aaaaaWaas

Ask Wards

time

plan.

eeuBtn.CNW NW 2434
Seaboard started No; 1 Pm.'

fork Land & Cattle Co.,
500-foo-t wildcat In northeaatora--.
Dickens county, 3 NE NW stt '

ladlanola RR. Rowaa DrlUksf Cev
is contractor. '

Standard of
University, 4

000-fo-ot wildcat In Reagan--maty
B SW NE J4-58--U, five mUm

northeastof the Big Lake field.

TESTmurott
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Af 11 )
JA3, I. I

Office In Courthouse . f

and
'O

General Practice.la AI
Courts

UKSTER FISHER RLIK.
SUITE 215-16--

?HONK Ml

WAR

.

Jm

THI NIW SPUN

Your Spring end Summer.sfandbyslSturdy spun

rayons In traort, style, lots of two.

Mecers .-
-. . somecombined with boldly printed rayon

KfX

About

,M

TexM'spoMejhMc,

BROOKS
ATJORyiY

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attornys-At-Lo- w

MOWTOOMIRY

'MOM,

RAYONS

SPRING!

terstyer geBy checkedseersuckerI Some

oceentedwHh bright whits buttonsand
braid I AR In warm, brllBatf colors. .

red, iugaag'e, green,brown, blue.

Junior sizes9 to 15, and

misses'sizes12 toO.
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BARBARA GOULD

DRY SKIN CREAM

TJHS

Phone

Flos Tax

WALGREEN
AGENCT System Service

DRUG STORE
Ird Main Phone 49f

vv

WALGREEN
AGENCY System Scrrtc

DBCQ 6TOBJS
Srd and Mala Phone 490

Qukkfy tonight let Yelvel

of Roses protect your pfedous
ikln against chapping and
harsh winter dryness Smooth
H over your face ond throat
where constant exposureflat
Invites roughnessandthose tiny
lines. The results will makeyou

happy.Buy several antoday.

OrTtt AVAiUUI Ml A 1MITU TIMI

and 2nd and Bunnell - Phone 182,

A A wuuijj wounaea aoiaier--, when all
think of you if he could hear

you say: "I can't afford to buy an extra.
War Bond?

He might remindyou thathecouldn't
"afford" to to warl But he went, and
now he'smaking more sacrifices for
you. No wonder he expectsyou to do
somethingthat will help html.

of
in our office at 112 East 3rd

J. P. KENN Mgr.

USE ALL GAS YOU NEED BUT
DONT WASTE ft HMSNT RATIONED

English And

Hard Equal, Ray Ranges
Kay D. Hood, paratrooper with

one of our airborne divisions In
England, has written his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hood, a highly
interesting letter on ills observa-
tions since landing. Ray Is the
same lad who wrote such a graphic
descriptionof his initial parachute
Jump when he was training at Ft
Bennlng. Ga.

'jT-- '

ne enlisted July 15, 1942, al-
though underageand then told
his dad and bother but. asked
that they let Mm continue.
Since then they have been his
birr est booster,ne had training
at Camp Robinson andFt Bran
besidesFt Bennlng,was an anti-
tank gunner expert, a bayonet
expert and hid special training
with the famed basooka.
Pvt Hood's parents reside at

204 W. 10th and Mr. Hood, a for
mer at Coahoma,
is chief clerk In the
department at the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

In a recent letter he told how
Yanks had entertained English
orphans cz iirir guestsand how
the youngsters leaned out bus
windows and waved back grate
fully as far they could see.

The English have admirable
spirit he wrote. "I dont think
that a people with the spirit like
the English can ever be beatenV
be said, and addeddescriptionsof
desolation wrought by German
bombings. "An Englishman "hates
a German with everything in
him." continued Ray. and it's a
lot deeper than mere words. One
Englishman, with whom he talked,
boasted his son. shot down over
the channel,had downed 10 ene
my planes. "He lovea nis son."
observed Ray "but he wasn't
wasting time weeping over him.

doing his part"
Bay was amased by universal

frugality of the English who
rather and reuse ail trash, dft
ashes' and burn part of them
twice, salvage coal dust and
press it Into bricks. The fever
even spread to the Americans,
for "they allow us only one gal-

lon (garbage) per 500 men per
day, and that's not much. Noth-ln-x

is thrown away."
One of the touchingeights Is to

see lads walking with
empty sleeves or with aid of
crutches,he said.

Twice Ray had opportunity to
go to London and visited historic
sights. He was amazed at the
English sun. which "doesn't shine
like Texas sun at At first
the English "shilling, three pence
and pound business had'as all

pfsafajajanMgeManMMiajaiawwesssnanT ' ' I
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you're asked.
do is to buy an extra $100 War Bond
this month. So checkover your budget
...see if you can'tswingat leastanextra
$100...or$200...or$300. .oreven
$500 for extra War Bonds. You'll find
that you can...and it's no sacrifice,
either,for WarBondsarethe bestinvest-
ment in the world today 1

Let 'em ftove it Buy Extra Bonds.

BACK THE ATTACK!

BOND HEADQUARTERS
HOWARD COUNTY

EMPIRE
SERVICE

(h
EY,

THE"
BECAUSE

OMPANY
0

Spirit FrugalityAre ConditionsOf

To Says B. Hood tower

superintendent
transportation

He's

alt"
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The Magic
Flame that
will brighten
your future
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BAY B. HOOD

mixed up. The half crown,still
causes a little confusion," he ad-
mitted.

He took a special pride In the
accomplishments of the air force
and expressedthe hope that he
would "surely be there thome) by
next Christmas."

Alien PatentsTo

Be Sold For $15
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 UP)

More than 45.000 alien patents
seized by the governmentwill be
sold to American 'business men
for $15 each, Chairman Maury
Maverick of the smaller war

Lplants corporation said today.
This and other steps designed

to aid small businessenterprises
in the post-w-ar period were out-
lined to the housesmall business
committee at a special meeting.
Chairman Patman (D-Te-xl of the
committeeannouncedhe is draft- -

ing legislation that would permit
tax deductionsfor Income invest-
ed .in small enterprises. ,

"When the war is over we must
have speculativecapital," Patman
told the committee. "The bill I am
preparing Is to promote and stim-
ulate small business enterprises
over the entire nation."

He risked Maverick to appoint
a specialist to work with him on
the proposal.

Maverick told the committee
that just jobs for returning sol-

diers Would "not be enough" and
that they should have an opportu-
nity to go into small business.

i?vc:vZyi

WWffl
Harold (Lefty) Bethell. who not

so long ago was tearing 'em up in
district A football circles, is
finishing out his leave here "and
boundfor SanFranciscoto get his
new assignment For 'seven
monthsLefty Jias-- beenrunning In
a different league with the navy
at Attu. Friday found him shiv-
ering from West- Texas cold
though for he said "this stuff
cutsyou like a knife." The cold on
AttU is damp and constant and
occasionally windy. Worst part
about it he says, is the incessant
overcast. In the best years, Attu
may have as many as 60 clear
days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith of
Knott have two sons in the serv
ice one on a sub-chas-er some-
where in the Atlantic and the
other In the air corps as a radio
operator. The first is Herman
Smith, a cox'n, whose ship hunts
the pig boats. TSgt. Oscar N.
Smith suffered some car trouble
after some real experiencein the,
southwestPacific as an aerial ra-

dio operator and now is an in-

structor at Sioux Falls, S. D.

Mrs. Dorothy Anderson, 310 W.
6th, sendsIn a copy of the north-
ern edition (American) of Guinea
Gold, a paper edited In the field
for the Yanks and Aussles. Her
husband,John D. Anedrson, for-
merly In Australia but now in
New Guinea, mailed It to her. The
paper8 inches, is a four
page affair and contains so sep-

arate stories, not to mention a
dozen or so shorts attached to
others. It's about the newsiest
paper we've seenand shows what
editing can do for it contains Uie
latest about a wide variety of sub-
jects.

According to an announcement
by Colonel Robert W. Warren,
commandant of the Big Spring
Bombardier school. Staff Sgt
Charles R. Nelson of Rt. 1, Big
Spring, has been awarded the
Good Conduct medal, symbolical
of "outstanding and meritorious"
conduct throughout the past year.
Sgt Nelson'ls a crew chief with
the 812th Bombardier Training
Squadron.

Than YearAgo
AUSTH, Feb. 12 cP) Range

feed condlUons in Texaswere 73
per cent of normal Feb. 1, par-alelli-ng

condition of cattle, the
United States department of ag-
riculture reported today.

.While range feed, conditions
were the sameas on Jan.1, they
were six points below the Feb. 1
figure a year ago.

There waji only limited
amountof wheat pasturagein the
Panhandlebecause of the dry fall
and early winter. In a number of
southeasternand coastalcounties
rainfall during' December and
January was excessive and ranges
were soggy, with grass damageld.
Through much of South Texas
grass and other range feedswere
burned by heavy frosts In Janu-
ary.

Conditions of cattle was a de-

cline of three points from January
1, and comparedwith 82 per cent
on February 1 last year. The 20-ye-ar

average for February 1 is 79
per cent In the Panhandlearea
stock suffered as the result of
snow and ice covering On ranges
from mid December through
much of January. Blocking of
roads also Interfered with move-
ment of cattle and feeding.

The average condition of sheep
was 80 per cent on February 1,
and improvement of one point
over January 1, but one point be-

low the condition on February 1
last year.

CoahomaChurches

Plan Union Revival
A union revival Lof the Presby-

terian, Baptist and Methodist
churches will be conductedfrom
March 23 through April 2 in the
Coahoma Baptist church.

Decision to conduct the union
nfeetlng was made at a meetingof
representatives of the three
churches last Sunday. Rev. Noel
Bryant was chairman.

Pastors of the churches will
select the minister to conduct the
revival and the pianist and song
leader. The pastors are Rev. 0.P
D. Carpenter of the First Baptist;
church, Rev. C. P. owen or tne
Presbyterian church and Rev.
Bryant of the Methodist church.

The publicity committee is com-

prised of three laymen, C. R.
Graves of the Methodist church,
Leroy Echols of the Presbyterian
church, and J. G. McGee of the
Baptist church.

Representativesof the churches
will conduct another meeting
about March 1 to make further
plans.

Diplomats To Be

Freed By Nazis
a

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 cm
American diplomatic officials and
otherswhp were trapped In France
when the Germans swept over the
formerly unoccupied area are to
be returned home under an ar-

rangement disclosed by the state
department tonight.

They are to be exchanged fori
some German consular officials
picked up in North Africa and
Italy. Members of France'sformer
diplomatic staffs in this country
and some non-offici- al Germans.
Included with the returning
American diplomats will be cer
tain newspaper correspondents,
relief workers and some South
American officials, all of whom
have been held in Germanysince
early 1943.

The Swedish motorshlp Grips-hol- m

Is to be the medium of ex-

change, to be carried out at Lis-

bon,, late this month.

U. S. clvllisn airlines flew 65,--
446,000 miles per passengerfatal
ity in 1943, compared with 20,--
9454)24 in 1942.

PILES
. CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind. Bleeding. Protruding.
no matter bow long standing,,
within a tew days, without cut-
ting, tytnr, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure.Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-
ed. -
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel, BU Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
11 a. m. to 4 p. m.
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Arrncct Pvi Irby E. Jones,,a ,i, forcM m6.cbanle, is now presumably in
England, where he landed In
December or 1943. He enlisted
la Jane 1943 and had training
at Wichita Falls and fLovrrField. Colo, before being ship-
ped. He attendedGarner hlah
school and subsequentlywork
ed in a' defenseplant before his
enlistment He Is the son of J.J. Jones,Knott and hiswis re-
sides with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Smith, Knott

CannedVegetables
Needed.For Warn .

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 12 (Pi
This country'swar needsthis year
will require the setting aside of
19,000,000 more cases of canned
vegetabelsthan were taken from
the 1943 pack, and 3,000,000more
cases of canned fruits, the War
Food Administration's regional
office estimatedtoday.

Buell F. Maben. regional direc
tor of food distribution, said the
increasewill apply particularly to
lima beans, sweet corn, peas, to-
matoes, tomato juice, can&ed ap-
ples, fruit cocktail, peaches and
bartiett pears.

Ellington Fliers
Killed In Crash

HOUSTON. Feb. 12 (JP)Crt
'of a plane near Beevllle shortly
before noon today took .the lives
of seven Ellington Field .filers,
two officers, four aviation cadets
and an enlisted man.

The crash was the second this
week in which Ellington fliers
were killed. Seven Ellington
men were killed in a collision of
planes at Lawrenceville, 111.,
Thursday which took the lives of
nine fliers.

Travis Tops General
Bond Drive Quota

AUSTIN, Feb. 12 iff) Travis
county achieved Its general war
bond drive quota at noon today,
but it was still shy on seriesE or
small bond sales.

The noon tally was $7,063,963.
nearly $100,000 above the over-
all marksei Thre wa still vnnm
.than a half million dollar deficit
in the quota for series.E bonds.

T6

Reports IndicateAcute Shortage
Of Meat, Eggs And Poultry Looms
By OVID A. MARTIN
Associated PressFarm Expert

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12UFI-Rep- orts

reaching the capital and
government surveys themselves
raise the possibility of a tar
greater shortage of q meats, eggs
and1 poultry a year from now than
food officials have beenexpecting

arid greater than it need be.
Those reports and surveys tell

of liquidation in livestock and
poultry operations,the effects of
which will be felt to some extent
later thisyear but to a,greaterex-
tent. In 1945.

This trend is in line with rec-
ommendations of the War Food
Administration, except that it may
go farther than suggested-- Be-
cause feed reserveshave been
depletedand prospective supplies
are insufficient to maintain pres-
ent record livestock and poultry
numbers,the governmentasked a
reduction this year In some types
of livestock operations particu-
larly hogs, commercial brolltrs
and better quality beef cattle.

Ztz government recommenda-
tions were by

The first medlcaL record was
probably written 3,000 years ago
by Imhotep, physician to the
Pharaohs.

In to keep tires need
trucks cannot be

or unbalanced. keep oper-

ating, tires must be regular-
ly. replacements are not being

in large enough quan-

tities, repairing and recapping Biust,
be at the proper time in order to
save every casing.

ever.

Tire

changes in price policies
msde the feeding of nogs
finished cattle less profitable.

Which,

and

the case of hogs, for exam-
ple, a 17 per cent reduction in
the 1944 spring pig crop was

A pott-csr-d survey made,
in December by the federal crop
reporting board indicated farmers
planned to cut their pig crop by
that amount

Since then, however, hog farm-
ers have had difficulties, such as
glutted markets, prices
and protein feed shortages, In
marketing last year's crop. Sev-
eral mldwestern farm papers re-
port that as a consequenceof theso
difficulties, Coupled uncer-
tainty as to future prices and in-
creasing labor shortages, many
farmers are planning to reduce
hog' operations as much as 40 and
50 per cent

I guaranteeall mv work. HAR-
RIS RADIATOR SHOP, 400 E.
Third St (adv.)

3)
$

Vmi tt...tli. a,
AWU tlOfT !
snort Instantly u lost3 Fenttro Nom
Drops openyour cold-doss-ed

dom to civyour bsad cold.
Caution: Uia only aa
directed. SSe.JH timesu much for 60c.
Feaetro Drepi

Enjoy Your Sunddy Dinner Today at the

WAFFLE
SHOP

DE.LUXE DINNER
The Price of EntreeDeterminesthe Price of Entire Meal

Fresh Shrimp or Oyster Cocktail
Cleans of Chicken Soup, Crutons Tomsto Juice

Grapefruit Juice or Fruit Cocktail -
Combination Salad

ENTREE
Baked Young Hen, Sato Dresslnr. Glblet Gravy 1.00
American Pot Boast Colbert Sanee 73
Breaded Calf Brains, Tomato Sauce 75
Broiled Club Steak, Jullaane Potatoes ,.1.19
Assorted Cold Meat Plate, Potato Salad .85
Breaded Veal Cutlets.Pan Gravy .75
Grilled Calf Sweetbreadson Toast Country Gravy .85
Glased Fruit Omelette, French Toast .90
Fried Calf Liver, SauteOnions 75
Broiled Halibut Steak.Lemon Butter Since .85
Minced Ham and Green PepperOmelette, Melba Toast.. .75
Half JosenExtra SelectOysters, Cole Slaw 80
Chooped TenderloinSteak Wranped In Bacon l.0
Salsbury Steak, Fried Onion Rlncs .75

VEGETABLES 'FraaehalsePeas Buttered Asparagus Tips
Baked Idaho Potatoes

Fruit or Chocolate Sundae Choiceof nomemadePie
Strawberryor Vanilla Ice Cream ' CkeAla Mode

Coffee. Tea or Milk

Wa Appreciate Tout Patronage
MB. AND MBS. JAKE EOBEBTSON. Mgrs.

110 V?. 3rd Phone 1191

Your ChancesOf
Driving Are Slim
UNLESS you realize that the tires on your car have beenplaced In your trust by

the government . . . you treat them well by careful andsanedriving . . . heed the
advice Of your tire expert and have them repaired or recapped when necessary.

Look Tire Facts In The Face
Don't be misled by the optimistic promise of tires; There are not sufficient

tires for civilian needsand therewill not be enough at any time during 1944. Re-

pairing and recapping are the one sure meansof maintainiing motor travel. The

obligation is yours asmuch aa it isoura.

'
WHAT THE TIRE SHORTAGE MEANS .

Truck Operators:

accompanied

order rolltnr,
constantcare, over-

loaded! To
checked

As
manufactured

done
valuable '

In

To Civilian Drivers:

WIMU4V

air.

Oet

BestricUons on new will be more
severe thin
had. service for

St.

reduced

with

drops

Nose

new

tires
Many tires have not
more than a year.

Therefore, they are on the critical
list and need attention now for In-

spection and possible repsiring or
Yonr Independenttire serv-;cem- an

Is the bestsource for advice on
how to maintain motor travel.

Tires Need More"Expert Service, More Regular Inspection than Ever Before. Heed

the Advice of Tire Repairmenwho are Experienced, who can Keep You Rolling

during the Emergency that Is Now at Hand.

We Have Plenty of Grade No. 1 andNo. 3 Passengerand Truck
Tires

SANDERS
TIRE CO.
Paul Hamrick, Mgr.

405-- 7 E. 3rd

Official Inspectors

re-
quested.
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds

Can't Get Interested

' DOSTON Author Robert M.

Yodcr says that he follows the
Income tax news "with all the tin- -

, flagging interest of a rabbit read-

ing the Journal f the.Associated
Shotgun Manufacturers."

HARRIS challenges any radia-
tor man betweenFort Worth and
El Paso. (adv.)

attajy

CatyHorn Way
Gi7iondWavl
Hah f o Beauty

andAllvr

59CompU90

Tht famous Qtnatn
CharmKurI hom

oty it pi (anybody can da lNo ftloctrkify
. nO harmful thtmtcalk ... Gwaranfd.
Chorm-Kv- ii comptett .ihampoo,40 curt
a,and wav it . . . nothna tiU to buy.

G. F. WackerStore
210-21- 2 Blaln
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Dedication CeremonyOf
Cancer Hospital Slated

HOUSTON, Feb. 13 (P) Tex-

as first statewidehospital devot

cd to cancer the $1,000,000
M. D.1 Andersonhospital for can
cer research will be1 dedicated
hero Thursday at a ceremony to
bo attended by Gov. Coke Stev-
enson and medical authorities
from throughout the nation.

This is a statewide project,
emphasized Dr. E. W. Bertrier,
chairman of the stajte cancer
committee and acting director of
the Anderson hospital. "It is a
part oi the cancerprogram 6"! the
University of Texas. We hope es-

pecially to be able to help Texans
who live in tne smaller commun-

ities and in the wide open spaces
of the state.

"There were 4,000 cancer
deathsin Texas last year. We are
working to cut that number
down."

As part of its statewide ser-

vice the hospital will serve as a
diagnostic center to which any
Texas physican can send ques-

tionable tissue for diagnosis. The
hospital will maintain a statewide
autopsy service.

Patients from all parts of Tex-

as will be admitted for treatment
but admission will be limited to
suffererswho have a chance of be-

ing cured.
"Our first objective Is educa

SBBBK3l&jBBBBBBW'BBBVyBBBBBBBBBBBBY

Fa' avk- 7&fr&x SBBBS&jaBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBv

When eating good food here, under pleasant sur-

roundings.

CLUB CAFE
DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

207 E. 3rd

NEVER CLOSE"

"BH

you're can't
afford more justrtaka

another lookat the casualty lists.

extra over
your buying is need-

ed your part over the

Oldest

tion," Dr. Bertncr says. "We want
to educate both the layman and
the medical profession in general
on how to recognize cancer In its

.stages.
"With today's most

cases of cancer, if and
submitted to early, can
be cured.

Groundwork for tho cancer
program was laid in 1041 when
the 47th legislature created, a
Texas state cancer hospital and
the division of cancer research
under the control and manage-
ment of the university of Texas.

A legislative appropriation of
for locating, equipping

and establishingthe hospital was
promptly matched by a $500,000
gift to the University by the An-

derson foundation. The founda-

tion also a site.

Polish PatriotsSet Up
Council Says Radio

LONDON, Feb. P) The
Moscow radio disclosed tonight
that the Soviet-sponsore-d union
of Polish patriots already has set

a national council in Poland.
The Russian disclosure came

immediately after a strong hint
by Pravda, communllst party of-

ficial paper; that Russia might
ignore the Polish in
London altogether.

The union of Polish patriots is
headed by Wanda Vassllevskaya,
wife 'of the new Soviet foreign

for the Ukraine,
and Moscow said the council in-

cluded representatives of the
Polish Peasants'party, the Social-
ist Workers' party and "other

groupings."

Salvage Committee
Urges Tin Gathering

AUSTIN, Feb. 12 &) The
most dependablesource of tin in
the nation today is the of
your home, the Texas Salvage

reminded Texans to-

day, urging no let-u-p in the local
metal campaigns.

Recently the of cans
has beenput on a strictly, patrio-
tic basis, with no profit for sal-

vage except the knowledge of a
patriotic service rendered.

.must be clean and flat to
be processed for the

materials in them.

FARLEY TO VISIT GARNER
UVALDE, Feb. 12

General James A.
Farley is to arrive here by train
tomorrow for a two hour visit with
former Vice PresidentJohn Nance

Farley Is coming here
from Los Angeles.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP Is
the best shop between
Fort Worth and El Paso, (adv.)
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If inclined to lay, "I
any Bond,"

At least $100 $n Bonds
and above regular

as in putting

methods,
discovered

treatment
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provided
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commissar

democratic
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committee

collection

Cans
removing

war-critic-

Postmaster

equipped
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FourthWar Loan. '.If loot $100,$200,
$300, or$500if you canpoaaiblyscrap
Hup..,

Look at those grim lfeta la today!
paper.Buy your Bond while th i

areatlsl freah kryour mind,

ticWSkTHE ATTACK!

Big Spring's Bank
Time Tried Panic Tested''

'early

government

Soviet

Garner.

m
State National Bank.'

This Is an official U. S. Treasuryadvertisementprepared under auspices of Treasury Depart--
ment and War Advertising Council.

Bfg Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, February 13, 1944
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W--E Production

SaleAnnounced
Announcement of the sale of

W-- E Producing company of Abi-

lene to StatesOil corporationand"

C. W. Hoffman df Eastland, was
made here today by 11. O. Wooten,
president.

Included in the transactionwere
34 producing wells in Howard,
Glasscock, Young, Archer and
Wichita counties with a daily net
production of 180 barrels. Most
of the wellrf are from eight to
ten years-ol- d,

Thirteen of the wells are in the
Big Spring sector, being in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k and East How
ard fields. Included In this group
Is the discovery well of the west
end of theVHoward-Glasscoc- k field,
a well that extended the Permian
lime encounteredIn Winkler coun
ty and in recent years developed,
in many of the West Texas coun-
ties, v

Remainderof the wells are lo
cated In the KMA and Burkbur-ne-ft

fields of Wichita and Archer
counties, and the James pool In
Young county.

Only the drilling equipmentand
trucks of the W-- E Oil company
were retained. The company was
formed in 1033 with Wooten as
head. His sons, Horace and Ster-
ling Wooten, also were associated
with the company, as was S. J.
Ellis, now of Wichita Falls and
formerly of Big Spring, veteran
in the oil development.

RepresentingStates Oil corpo-
ration in the deal was Joe Weaver,
president,who also Is presidentof
the West Central Texas Oil & Gas
association.

Food Situation In

RussiaIs Serious
NEWYORK, Feb. 12 WJ--T- he

food situation in Russia Is serious,
with meats and fats the "most
critical," the American Institute
of Food Distribution said today.

'There is no disguising this
fact even though information is
meagre," the non-prof- it research
agency said in a review of the
world food situation.

"Civilians are strictly rationed
although heavy workers get bet
ter than the average diet of 1,500
to 2,000 calories. In other parts
of Europe the rural sections are
better off than urban areas but
this does not hold true in Russia.
The governmenteffectively takes
its share."

The institute said food produc
tion in reoccupled areashad been
'far below normal" but that gar
dens addedto individual diets, the
potato crop was good, grain har-
vests were "not too bad" and
there should be spring grains in
the Caucasus and parts of the
Ukraine.

Farm Axent Put In 1A
LAWTON, Okla. Being a farm-

er will win a draft defermentbut
being a farm agent Is one way to
get a A classification, Calvin E.
Horn has discovered. The Co-

manche
r

county farm agent, father
of has been placed
in A by his original draft board
In neighboring Garvin county.

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain PlUres Execu-
tion Issued out of the Honorable
District Court of Taylor County,
on the 21st day of January 1944,
by Roy Skaggs, Clerk of said Dis-
trict Court for the sum pf Twelve
Hundred Five and 42100 Dollars
and costs of suit, under a judg-
ment In favor of Sterling H. Woo-
ten in a certain cause in said
Court, No. 2023-- B andstyledW. L.
Moody, III, assignee of Sterling
H. Wooten, and present owner of
Judgment vs. S. B. Dorn, placed
in my handsfor service, I, Andrew
J. Merrick as Sheriff of Howard
County, Texas, did, on the 29th
day of January 1944, levy on cer-
tain Real Estate,situated in How-
ard County, Texas, described as
follows, to-w-it: An undivided One
Fourth (V4 interest in an OU and
Gas and Mineral lease, on and
under 64 acres, out of the West
One Half (W), of the Southwest
One Fourth (Vi). of Section No.
Six (6), in Block No. Thirty (30),
Township One South, Texas and
Pacific Railway Company Survey
in Howard County, Texas.

Judgment for $1,203.42with in-
terest on the sum of $1,099.84 at
the rate of 10 per annum and
interest on $109.58 at the rate of
6 per annum from the 2nd day
of November A.D. 1937 less a
credit of $935.50,which was cred-
ited September7, 1943, and levied
upon as the property of S. B.
Dorn and that on the first Tues-
day in March 1944, the same be-
ing the 7th day of said month, at
the Court House door of Howard
County, in the City of Big Spring,
Texas, between the hours of 10
A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of
said levy and said Pluries Execu-
tion I will sell said above de-
scribed Real Estate at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said
S. B. Dorn.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks imme-
diately precedingsaid day of sale,
in The Big Spring Herald, a news-
paper published in Howard Coun-
ty.

Witness my hand, this 29th day
of January 1944.

ANDREW J. MERRICK,
Sheriff Howard County, Texas

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.

Miss PinkstonIs

HonoreeAt Party
In StantonHome

Miss Marcclle Pinkston of Big
Spring, bride-ele- ct of Jimmie
Henderson, was honored at a
shower at the home of Mrs. John
Holder in StantonThursdaynight
Hostesses were Mrs. H. A. Hous-
ton, Mrs. Earl Burns, Mrs. W. A.
Kaderll, Mrs. H. M. Zimmerman,
Mrs.Jack Jones, Mrs. Clayton
Burnam, Mrs. Flora Morris and
Mrs. Holder.

Members of the house party
were Mildred Wright. Bcrnlcc
Pinkston of Midland, Mrs". W. E.
Milam, Lee Ida Pinkston, Joyce
Clardy, Ruby Atchcson, Gayncl
Watson, Louamaq Boycs, Dale
Peyton, Mary Frances Durham,
Dorothy Davis, Rosa Eula Cross,
Alice Mae Widncr Cora Beth
Echols, Dorothy Rcnfro, 'Barbara
Barnhlll, Lora Belle Crow, Jo-
sephineHouston of Midland; Mary
George Morris, Irene Barker, Joy
Barker, Flora Dee Wilson, Fay
Holder, Nina Holder, Vida Mac
Angel, Bernlce Cason, Mary
Prudle Storey, Ema Beth Pittman,
Bitty Zimmerman, Charlene Pink-
ston, Zora Lou JJoustonand Ima
Kelly.

The program Included readings
by Miss Storey, Miss Morris, Miss
Wldner and Mrs. P. M. Bristow; a
toast to tho mother of the bride,
Miss Barker; toast to the "Ground-
ed Girls," Miss Houston; toast to
the bride. Miss Clardy, and toast
to the bridegroom, Miss Zimmer-
man.

Vlda Mae Angel, cousin of the
honoree,presided at the guest
registry.

The lace covered table was cen
tered with white carnations.
daisies and smllax. Punch was
served.

TJie bride-ele- ct wore a street
length frock in beige and a cor-
sage of rose carnations. Her
mother wore a dusty rose shirt-
waist dress and corsage of white
carnations. The mother of the
bridegroom-elec- t wore a black
dress with white corsage.

Miss Pinkstonhas been working
in Big Spring at the T. & P.
freight office and plans to con-
tinue. Henderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. (Henderson of Post,has
headquartersin Big Spring.

The wedding will be read Mon-
day morning at 0 o'clock at the

home of the bride,
Guests who called for the show-

er were Mrs. H. C. Burnam, Sam-my-e

Laws, Mrs. Leo Turner, Mrs.'
H. B. Mills, Mrs. J. A. Wilson,
Mrs. J. K. Barflcld. Mrs. H. L,
Baker, Mrs. Paul Peeler, Miss
Margie Richards, Mrs. Eugene
Baugh, Mrs. 'Otis' Davidson. Mrs.
Jim Webb, Mrs. Carl Clardy. Mrs.
u. ai. wood, Mrs, B, C. Henderson
of Post. Mrs. F. M. NorrU of La-me-

Mrs. S. E. Sparks,Mr. O.
N. Myrlck, Mrs. F. S. Skallcky,
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Miss Rey (PitU, Miss Mary Louise
Inman, Mrs. C. M. Pinkston and
daughtersCharlene and Lee Ida
of Big Spring, Mrs. B. C. Hender-
son, Jr., Mrs. Louie Baker, Mrs.
Jess Angel, Mrs. II. L. Clements,
Mrs. BUI Simmons, Mrs. C. IL
Wood, Mrs, D. E. Ory, Mrs. Eula
Eubank, rs..J. F. Ory, Mrs. T. W.
Angel, Mrs, BUI Pinkston, Mrs,
BUI Clements, Mrs., Ira Williams
and Mrs. C E, Tlmmons.

Includedin gifts was service for
eight In sliver from the bride's

US East 3rd

one.

parents,Mr, aod MM. Mm Was-- '
stea.

HARRIS RADIATOR
400 E. Third St, KHaraateH alto ,
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Lighter that is

making such a

Betternot delaytoo

long if you want

This was a special shipmentof these
sttirdily constructed,practical, wind-pro- of

lighters. Theyaresilverplated and attrac-
tively designed.

8.95
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THE SUITS . .
Advance spring suit itart! Budget priced

.Wonderfulnow under your coat! Choosefrom
such beautiesas Shetlands in three button
"Boy" styles smart twills In one or four but
ton "Dressmakers"or brightly colored plaids
In three burton classic models. Pastelser
navy and black. Sizes 1 2 to 20.

THE COATS . . .
Be fashlon-wls- e be budget-wis- e buy your
spring coat now from these "first" arrivals!
Plaids Shetlands Twills Fleeces Tweeds
and SergesI Boy coats Classics Reefers-W-rap

'round tie fronts Chesterfields mul-
tiple color plaids- - monotones
navy and black. Sizes 12 to 20.

1rV5
Othtr SpringCoatsFcaturfd At
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New Releases

Available
"All lor Love"

Vaughn Monroe & Orch.

"Easy To Love"
Freddie Martin St Orch.

"Polndanna"
David Rose & Orch.

"Do Nothing TCI You
Hear From Ie"

Duke Elllntion St Orch.

"GI Jive' '
JohnnyMercer & Orch.

"Sialic"
Tommy Doner & Orch.

Til Never Make the Same
' ' Mistake Again"

Ink Spots

"Don't Believe Everything
You Hear"

Ink Spots

TI1 Be Around"
Cab Calloway St Orch.

"The Steam Is On The
Beam"

EmH Davis St Orch.

;'m Find You"
Jimmy Dorsey- - St Orch.

"Sweetheart Serenade"
Bob Allen St Orch.

"
"Move It Over"

Ethel Merman

fToems Set To Music"
Harry James & Orch.

Tody Dudy Watchmaker"
Kay Kyser Se Orch.

"He Is Commander-in-Chie- f
of My Heart"

Jlmmle Lytell St Orch.

"The Night We Called It
A Day"

Tommy Dorsey & Orch.

THE
RECORD SHOP

204 Main St

V. DlliW
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For the benefit of film fans who
might want to take a pleasure
cruise without leaving Big Spring,
the State Theatre will present In

"Happy Qo Lucky,"
starring Mar? Martin, Sick Pow-

ell, Betty Ilutton, Eddie Bracken
and Rudy Vallec, Sunday and
Monday.

The movie, according to ad-

vance reports,will move you right
out of this humdrum world to a
resort Island in the Caribbean
where laughs, glamour and song
combine to banish blues. The five
principalsare admirably suited to
provide the gayety called for by
the story of "Happy GocLucky-whic- h

tells of a millionaire-huntin-g

beauty. Mary Martin, and her
laugh-provoki- trials and tribu--V

latlons trying to land one. nuay
Vallee plays the millionaire a
character similar to the one he
played so hilariously In "The Palm
Beach Story." pince-ne-z and all.

On the island Mary finds not
only but beach boys
too, in the persons of Dick Pow-
ell and Eddie Bracken. Powell,
i or reasons ei nis own, ncips ner 1

lanrl VftllfA ilfhntlffh Mm fntMe' -

in the lady is anything but Pla-

tonic. Bracken isonce again de
voured by the Incendiary blonde,
Betty Ilutton. Fresh on the heels
of their triumph in "Star Spangled
Rhythm," the two are said to hit
even higher spots in "Happy Go
Lucky."

Frank Loesser and Jimmy Me-Hu-

have written five terrific
tunes especially for the film
"Happy Go Lucky," "Let's Get
Lost," "Murder, He Says," The
Fuddy Duddy Watchmaker" and
'Sing a Tropical Song" the latter
sung by Calypso singer,Sir Lance-
lot, who also cemes through with
a little Calypso number called,
"Ugly Woman."

The picture, from all accounts,
is a vacation In itself, with its
colorful Island and
happy go lucky spirit With sing-
ers like Mary Martin, Dick Powell
and Betty Button to do justice to
the catchy songs and funny men
Eddie Brackenand Rudy Vallee to
dish out laughs, "Happy Go
Lucky" sounds like a swell bet for
movie-goer-s of all ages, so include
it on your film list.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone303
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VALUE

TECHNICOLOR
CARTOON
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Technicolor,

millionaires,

atmosphere
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Richard CraneThrilling: scene from "Happy

Monday at the theatre.

a
Land" showing Sundayand
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Timnlv ChesterMorris and Gwen Kenyon are shown In aiiii.iy. from showing Sunday ana Monday

the Queen theatre.

'HELLO' KISS BRINGS G. I.'a

SHAW FIELD, S. C. A
"hello" kits is the girls at the
Sumter, S. C, YMCA use to
G. I.'s to their Weekly dances.
Since the innovation, observers
say the attendancehas more than
tripled. ,

Go Lucky" featuring Betty Hut--
Dick

"v&

taa

Kits

and Ann Rutherford In love
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scene "Tornado'"
at

bait
lure

T

PVT.'S PAY TOTALS 1268
CAMP CROFT, S. C. W. G.

Holland. 37. of Gastonla. N. C
is one private Uncle Sam had to'
pay the price of a major for-se- r

vice. When sworn in at Camp
Croft, Holland checked off nine
children as dependents.His pay
S268 monthly. 4

Ff

SHE DOES-THIN-
GS

SHE HADN'T OUGHTA!

(But EverybodyLovs The Sultan'sDaughter)

ANN CORIO
. . . the nation'sthrillsation brings you the gay,-romant-ic

adventuresof a misbehaving

"THE
SULTAN'S

DAUGHTER
with

TIM and IRENE

CHARLES BUTTERWORTH

FORJUNIO BONANOVA
EDWARD NORRIS

FREDDIE FISHER and his ORCHESTRA
Plus PATIIE NEWS

"ROOM and BORED"

QueenFeatures

'Tornado'Sun.

And Monday
The two "Bills;" Pine and

Thomas, who have given thi
movie-goin-g public some of the
fastest-movin-g action thrillers
dealing with just about every
dangerousand breath-takin- g Job
there is, turn this time to the
depths of the earth for a mining
story which adequately meets
their formula for thrills tad ex-

citement.
"Tornado'' is the title of the

film and It opens Sundayat the
Queen theatre. It moves with the
same break-nec- k speedand power
punch as the twister from which
It takes Its nam.

The highly competent cast of
players la headed by Chester
Morris and 'Nancy Kelly and In-

cludes the veterans, BUI Henry
and Joe Sawyer. Working with
perfect precision, this stellar act-
ing combination makesTorna-
do" an evening's entertainment
you won't be likely to forget in a
hurry.

The story has Chester Morris
In the role of an ambitious, and
persevering miner, who, to win
and hold the woman he loves,
alienates his friends and de-

nounces his brother. Morris
meetsNancy Kelly-- , an unemploy-
ed chorusgirl at the local tavern
where a whirlwind courtship ends
In marriage.

Her social ambitions spur him
on to the superintendentof the
mine. From this point on the
health andsafety of the men who
work under him are no longer lrn
nortant He drives them relent-
lessly. Disaster overtakes the
mine when a deliberately plan
ned explosion occurs. His best
friend, Joe Sawyer, crippled by
its effect,kill3 himself. Morris in-

herits Sawyer's supposedly worth-
less farm and discovers a coal
vein on It But the one woman
for whom he had given up his
friends double-cross-es Morris and
leaves him for the social promin
ence of his rival, Morgan Conway.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

BTTZ
Sun.-Mo- n. "Happy Land" with

Don Ameche and FrancesDee.
Tues.-We- d. "Prairie Chickens"

with Jimmy Rogers and Noah
Beery, Jr. "Nasty Nuisance"
with Bobby Watson and Joe
Devlin.

Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t. "Gaudalcanal
Diary" with Preston Foster and
Lloyd Nolan.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n. "Sultan's Daughter,'

with Ann Corio and Charles
Butterworth.

Tues.-We- d. "Sahara." with Hum
phrey Bogart and Bruce Ben
nett.

Thurs. "Someone To Remem-
ber," Mabel Paige and John
Craven.

FrL-S- at "Boots. ,And Saddles."
with Gene Autry and Smiley
Burnette.

QUEEN
Sun.-Mo-n. "Tornado" with Ches

ter Morris and Nancy Kelly.
Tues.-We- d. "Cabin In The Sky."

with Ethel Waters and Roches
ter. -

Thurs "Man From Down Un
der," with Charles Laughton
and Btnnle. Barnes.

Fri.-Sa-t. "Empty Holsters," with
Dick Foran.

STATE
Sun.-Mo-n. "Happy Go Lucky.
with Betty Hutton, Dick Powell
and Mary Martin.

Tucs.-Wc- d. "Algiers," with
Charles Boyer, Hedy Lamarr
and Slgrid Gurle.

Thurs. "City Without Men," with
Linda Darnell and Edgar Bu
chanan.

Fri "South of Pago Pago," wlt
. Victor McLaglen, Jon Hall and

Farnces Farmer.
Sat. 'Tornado In The Saddle,"

with Russel Hayden and Bob
Wills and his Texss Playboys.

American twist tobacco Is doing
double duty In, the Southwest
Pacific hand to mouth for chew-
ing, hand to hand as money.

rfiri

Repairingrepaysby prolonging'
shoe wear. ,

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

We have just received a
big shipment of chlnaware

and glassware.

Come In today, "we may
have just what you waste

Stanley
HardwareCo.

203 Runnek

"Happy Land" Is Showing
Sun. And Mon. At Ritz

Hollywood owes a debt to the
pioneersadebt aot yet repaid.
even by the many American sagas
already filmed.

Thanks to these pioneers,20th'
Centry-Fox-'s filming of MacKln-la- y

Cantor's best-selle- r, "Happy
Land," whteh features Don
Ameche, FrancesDee,Harry Car-
ey and Ana Rutherford, and will
open Sundayat the Rlts Theatre,
Is being acclaimed as the most
tnie-to-H- fe picture Hollywood has
ever produced.

There Is no subterfuge about

Lyric Features
Comedy-Dram-a

With Ann Corio
With Ann Corio in the starring

role, and ap exceptional cast of
supporting players, "The Sultan's
Daughter," the comedy-dram- a of
colorful events centering about
the seragliosof the Middle East,
opens at the Lyric theatreSunday.
The picture registers solidly as
simon-pur- e entertainment, pic-
turesquely presented and filled
with Interludes of hilarious com-
edy.

The statuesqueMiss Corio, as
always. Is an eye-filli- spectacle,
and her efforts are ably abetted
by the comedy talents of Chju-le- s

Butterworth as the Sultan, and
Tim and Irene Ryan (the radio
team of Tlni & Irene) as the two
parties to a more or less hectic
love affair. Other Important roles
are In the capable hands of Ed-

ward Norris, Fortunlo Bonanova,
Jack La Rue, Gene Oliver, Cris-
pin Martin and JosephJ. Greene.
Then there Is the gay and distinc-
tive music of Freddie Fisher'sor-

chestraandthe dancing girls.
Elements of the plot are Ger-

man agents,, valuable oil land, a
kidnaping and another love affair
between Miss Corla And Norris,
and the whole thing adds lip to a
romantic tale which sustains the
Interest and amusement of the
audience throughout Its length.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
608 East 3rd

GarlandE. MeMahaa

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic Stockings

Cunningham & Philips
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Also METRO NEWS

the small town where "Happy
Land" was filmed. The very trees
were planted by men and women
from the east and 'midwest, and
they were mostly eastern and
mldwestern trees. As a result,
scenes In "Happy Land" have the
clarity and verisimilitude of news-re-el

shots for they were shot In
the midst ef the humming life of
a small town, among small-tow- n

people going about their dally
chores.

When Director Irving Plchel
needed a courthouse square, he
decided to shoot Santa Rosa's,
rather than build a replica from
photographsback In the studio,
and this was true of the churches.
the residences, the streets and
forest and countryside.

The drugstore T)on Ameche
owns" In "Happy Land" Isn't one
built In Hollywood it's a genu

tJ

ine SantaRosa store that's bceit
a small and concernfor
nearly 100 years.

The cast, with the exception of
featuredplayersand handful of

performers,is composed
entirely of Santa Rosa townspeo
pic.

For instance, the graduating
class called for In the script of
the film, the graduating class
of SantaRosfcHigh School, dress-
ed In the same "gannenta they
wore for their actual graduation,
and they were handed their
diplomas by the same officials as
those who handed them out in
real life.

All In all, the war has taught
Hollywood It was very lucky td
have settled In California 'and
that perhaps it may seldom be
necessary ever to shoot outside
the state again.
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Revolta LeadsField Oh
Golfdoms Best In Meet
SportsProgram

Of TexasAAF

GetsStarted
AN ANTONIO, Feb. 12 UP)

The first two events In a full 1944
Sport? programM the Tevas Ama-
teur Athletic Federation will be
held at Fort Worth, Koger Stokes,
TAAF president, laid today.

Stokes said the basketball tour-
nament, under direction of Harry
Taylor of the Fprt Worth recrea-
tion department,would be staged,
In Fort Worth March 10-1- 1, to be
followed March 17-1- 8 by the muni-clp-

division of the track and
, field meet at the Fort Worth Fat
Stock show. '

In addition to teams from cities
where there are TAAF members
district teams and army teamswill
be Invited to play In the basket-IS.-',

tournament.
R. D. Evans of the Fort Worth

recreatl&n department will direct
the track and field meet.

Other events for 1944 include:
Senior baseball, men's Softball,

women's Softball, tennis, swim-
ming, junior baseball, boxing,
roque, horseshoe tournament and
soccer.

FanningSigns With
Pacific CoastLoop

DALLAS, Feb. 12 UP) t "Back
Into baseball with one gf the best
contracts lie ever had, Henry N.
Fanning,well known veteran, one-arm-ed

umpire of Dallas, will re-
turn to the Facflc Coast league
this year, he announced today. He
reported he had Just mailed back
his signed contract

Fanningstayed out of the game
last year, taking a job in a Dallas
war plant.

Fanning officiated in the Pa-

cific Coast league 15 years prior
to 1043. He was sqld out of the
Texas league by the late J. Doak
Roberts afterhe had umpired four
years in this circuit beginning In
123.

One Week Left For
Quintet Nominees
'AUSTIN, Feb. 12 Iff1) Only, one

week remains In which inter-scholas-tic

league district basket-
ball champions may be selected,
the league reminded school offi-
cials today.

It. J.Kldd, athletic director, said
district officials in all conferences

AA, A and B mustbe prepared
by Feb. 19 to certify district
champions by that date In order
that regional play-off- s may be
completed during the week end-
ing Feb. 26.

The state tournament at Aus-
tin will be held March 2--4.

Precision

Wheel

ewhi Aligning

Straighteningand balanc
ing. Complete brake and
brake drum service.

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

MniUMn

mamnffr

Olympic Zenith
Wins La. Derby
By ELLIOTT CHAZE

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 12 UP)

William Hells', strawberry roan
Olymplo Zenith became a likely
Churchill Downs prospecthere to-

day by winning the f 15,000 Louis-

iana derby over a lush crop of

WeU-ridde- n by Utile Nick Jemas,
Olympic Zenith grabbedthe, lead
In the mile and a furlong grind
after six furlongs, then draw out
Into what looked like a safe edge
of three lengths. The Bobanet
Stable's stretcb-sprlntla- g Gay Bit
cut the lead to one length as the
field humoed for home, but
couldn't overhaul the Hells.entry.

Weyanoken, Mrs. T. J. Carroll's
entry, was third, trailing Gay Bit
by a half dozen lengths and the
Coldstream Stable's Doggona was
fourth, only half a length off
Weyanoke.

The winner's time was 1:54 and
he paid 7, $3.20 and $3 across the
board. The track was fast

Gay Bit paid $3.30 and $2.20
and. Weyanoke returned $2.80 to
show.

Olympic Zenith carried 117
pounds, three pounds less than
his,two closest rivals.

The crowd pushed a total of
$62,773 through the mutuel wick-
ets on the feature race, the big-
gest play any race has received,
during the winter meeting here.

Total play for the day also set
a season's record at $230,778.

Frogs Topple
o

Ag Quint 40-3-6

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 12
UP) Overcoming a balftime de-

ficit of 26 to IB the T.C.U. Homed
Frogs wound up in a whirlwind
finish tonight to defeat the Texas
Aggies 40vto 36 by stalling or
the last nine minutesof the game.

The Aggies broke the Ice when
Steve King looped a beauty, but
the Frogs quickly built up a lead
of 8--2 in the first three minutes.
The Aggies went ahead'11-1- 0 at
the five minute mark andpiled up
a lead of 20-1- 2 with five minutes
to play. In the second period the
Frogs beganwhittling away at the
Aggies lead and finally held the
Aggies scoreless while thel went
ahead28-2- 6 with nine minutesleft
to play.

Prexy Seeks Draft
DefermentOf Coach,

COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 12 UP)
President Howard Bevis of Ohio
State University said today he had,
requested Coach Paul Brown's
Masslllon draft boardto defer the

gridiron mentor.
The board announcedearlier to-

day that Brown, fa-

ther of three .children, was re-
classified from 3--A to

LOPEZ SIONS UP
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 12 JP)

The signed contract of veteran
catcher Al Lopex of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates his ISth In the ma-

jor leagues was received today
from his home at Tampa, Fla.,
President William E. Benswanger
announced, Lopex, Pirate captain,
caught in 118 games last year and
was charged with but one passed
ball all season.

Basketball Scores
TCU 40, Texas A&M 36.
Arkansas 54, Texas 46.

Your Tries

save 'em
Bring your Ra-

tion Certificates
here . . we may
have the new
tires you need.

Beatof repairs ex-

pert vulcanizing--de-pendab- le

recapping.

for passenger cars,

Trucks and Tractors.
. OFFICIO. TIRE INSPECTION STATION

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 West 3rd Phonec101

'Iron' Artisl Is

Five StrokesUp

In TexasOpen
By HAROLD V. BATLIFF

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 12 UP)

Johnny Reyolta, the Evanston,
III., professional whose forte is
Iron play, swept over Bracken-ridg-e

course for a seven-unde-r-

par 64 today to take a five stroke
lead at the half-wa-y mark In the
Texas Open.

The swarthy Revolta missed
only two greens,had eight birdies
and only one bogey andpronounc-
ed tils work with the irons as per
fect as he left the course with a
sensational36-ho- total of 133.
Dropping down to 130 Harold

(Jug) McSpaden
of Philadelphia,
who had led at
the end of 18
holes, yesterday
with his four-U-B'

der-p- ar 67, and
edging past him
and into second
place with 138's
were Byron Nel-
sonIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH of Toledo,
Ohio, who tied
t4te competitive
course record

Fj&Ati f,tfVfl.Y with a 63: Mel
JOHNNY REVOLTA vln (Chick) Har-be-rt

of Lincoln,
Neb., Army Air Field, who shot a
sizzling 67 and Sam Byrd of
Philadelphia, with a three under
par 68.

Revolta's great round was made
despite0 only fair work with his
putter. But It was getting on the
greens that pushed his score
down, the profession-
al, who has beenplaying top-not-

golf for 14 yearsandwho won the
PGA championship back as far as
1035, never had a long putt all
day. He didn't need them, how
ever, because be was laying dead
to the pin on his chip shots.

Nelson's dazzling 63 caused al
most as.much talk as Revolta's
round. It was deadly work with
his putter that brought Nelson
from far back he had a 73 yes
terday to a tie for second place
at 36 holes.

McSpaden came up to No. 17
one under par but he topped the
ball on his chip shot and it rolled
across the greenand over. In try
ing to get back, McSpaden didn't
hit the ball 'bard enough and it
failed to get over the froghalr. He
ended up with a ilx-o'- n the par--
four hole.

Behind McSpaden, with 141,
was Henry Ransom of the United
States Maritime Service at Gal-
veston, Tex., who shot a 70 today
to go with his 71 yesterday.

At 142 restedE. J. (Dutch) Har
rison of Greensboro, N. C, Army
Air Field, who shot another71,
while Claude Harmon of Houston
and Harry Cooper of Minneapolis
each had totalsof 143, Cooper off-

settinghis three-ov-er 73 of yester
day with a two under 69.

At 144 were Pete Cooper of
Gainesville, Flh, Craig Wood of
Mamaroneck, N. Y., and Leonard
Dodson of Kansas City, Mo.

The 133 posted by Revolta was
one of the lowest scores for 36
holes in the history of the Texas
Open.

Continued cold weather caused
morewlthdrawals from the field
of 110 that went out today andln-dlcatlon- s

were that only about 80
would play the third le

round tomorrow.
The competitive course record

tied by Nelson today was set in
1930 by McSpaden.

There was not .an amateur in
the first 25 low men through to-

day. Royal Hogan of Fort Worth,
J. B. Gordon of Rome, Ga , and
Lieut. Phillip Donahue of Sioux
CltyJowa,were the leading scor-
ers among he slmon pures each
with 149.

The leading scorers:
Johnny Revolta, Evanston, 111.,

V 133.
Byron Nelson, Toledo, Ohio,

Sam Byrd, Philadelphia,

Melvln (Chick) Harbert, Lin-
coln. Neb., Army Air Field, 733-3413- 8.

Harold (Jug) McSpaden, Phila-
delphia.

Henry Ransom, U.S. Maritime
Service, Galveston
Ej. (Dutch) Harrison, Greens-

boro, N. C, Army Air Field,

Claude Harmon, Houston,

Harry Cooper, Minneapolis, 74

Pete Cooper, Gainesville, Fla.,

Craig Wood, Mamaroneck, N.
Y.,

Leonard Dodson, Kansas City,

Bob Hamilton, EvamvUIe, Ind.,

Tex Consolver, Wichita, Kans.,

Robert Tucker, Longbeach,
CalU.,

Ray Hill, Randolph field, Tex..
Joe Ezar, Waco,

Abe Esplnosa, Brownsville, Tex.,

Les Kennedy, Saylesvllle, R. I.,
. ,

Joe Klrkwooa, Ablhgton, Pa..
74335-3714- 6.

Bryan Winter, Dallas,
146.
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The Big Spring

Sunday, February 13, 1944

GoldenGloves

StaleTourney

ReadyTo Start
FORT WORTH, Feb. 12 UP)

Champions of 21 districts have
been certified and all Is In readi-
ness for the start of the eighth
annual Texas Qolden Gloves state
tournament here next Wednesday
night

Winners at Wacoy the last dis-
trict to hold its tournament,were
determinedFriday night.

Boxers from seven teams are
on the opening night's Show. They
are Waco, Bryan Army Air Field,
Dallas, Camp Wolters, Brown-woo- d,

Camp Howie and Camp
Hood. Winners will advance to
Saturday night'squarterfinals.

Twelve more teams start on
Thursday. They are Abilene, El
Paso, Amarillo, San Antonio,
Beaumont, Odessa, Childress,
Camp Maxey, Camp Fannin, Lub-
bock, Fort Worth and Houston.

The final Iwo squads, from
Corpus Christ! and Harllngen, loin
the fun on Friday night, along
with survivors from Thursday
night's fighting.

The semifinals and finals will
be fought on Monday night

The state champions will leave
Feb, 26 for Chicago, where they
will be entered In,, the tournament
of champions.

Lions To Honor

SteersAt Feed
The Big Spring Steer football

team will be honored at the tradi-
tional banquetgiven by the Lions,
club at 8 p. m. Wednesday In the'
SetUes hotel.

As in the past the affair will
take theplace of the regular club
meeting, it will be a "ladles night"
event, and .ny football fan Is In-

vited to share in the affair. All
persons who are not affiliated with
the club, however, were asked by
Chub McGlbbon, president, to
notify- Jake Douglass, reservations
chairman, by Tulsday night if
they intend, to attend.

All squad" members will be
guests of the club and special rec-
ognition will be given to the en

and, to John Dlbrell, the
coach. Pat' Murpfiy, a former
coach and who assisted Dibrell the
latter part of the season and who
also scouted some for the Steers,
will be anotherhonorguestof the
club.

An appropriate program Is be-
ing arrangedand the committee
headedby Dan. Conley is to an-
nounce the speakerMonday, -

Approximately 37,000 new stu-
dents are now In the ranks of
the U. S. CadetNurse Corps.
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Daily Herald
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Golf Association
To Rtvixi Opon

CIIICAQSjsB. 12 UP The
WesternGolsHptttloa today an-

nounced its l&WHuons of reviving
the time-honor- ed Western open
chamnlonshlD this summer and
thus added its bit to one of sports'
greatest movements in 1944 the
comeback oftournament golf.

William T. Woodson of Chicago,
newly electedpresidentof the

WGA, said the meet
would be renewed after a year's
suspension and thatbids would be
asked for courses accessible to
public transportation facilities.
The tournament would be linked
with the war effort war bond
prizes being awardedand pro
ceeds being turned over for soma
war benefit

The 7jstern open, which has
many of the game's greatestnames
etched on its aged trophy, has
been part,of the winter tour in
recent years. Since the winter
swing, which also was reopened
this season, already Is filled, the
Westernopen will be heldduring
one of the summer months.

Austin Quintet
Cops Championship

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 12 UP)
Austin high school's Maroons,
chalking up their 23rd win of the
season, defeated Brackenrldge
(San Antonio 3525 today, to take
the district 15-A-A basketball
championship.

The victory gave Austin Its third
straight district title. In moving to
the tournament finals the Ma
roons downed San Antonio Tech
18-1- 7 and Thomas Jefferson of
San Antonio 43-4- 6. Brackenrldge
whipped Kerrvllle 33-1- 3 and Tech
24-1- 7.

GRID ACE DIES
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 12 UP)

William J. Warner, former
football player andbroth

er of the famous Glenn "Pop"
Warner, died today.

Warner, 62, was captain of the
Cornell football team when Wal-
ter Camp named him to the

squad as guard in 1901.

GULFPORT PLANS TOURNEY
GULFPORT, Miss., Feb. 12 UP)

A $4,300 Gulfport ppen golf tour-
nament, attracting some of the
nation's leading professionals,will
be held at Great Southern golf
club here March 3--5, It was an
nounced today by the Great South-
ern country club.

WINS LA. DERBY
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 13 UP)

William Hells 'Olympic Zenith
won the $13,000 Louisiana derby
at the Fair Grounds today before
a crowd of some 10,000, defeating
a field of ten highly-rate- d three-ye-ar

olds. Under a well-time- d

ride by Jockey Nick Jemas, the,
winner best Gay Bit by a length.
Weyanoke was third.

Cr

SOME NEW ARRIVALS IN

. WANTED HARDWARE ITEMS!
Radio Battery Packs I5.4I
Brooms, each 1.00

Croquet Sets , $2.95 to 8.05

Metal Fishing-Tackl- e Boxes, each $2.49

"Scout" Water Canteens, enameled, each $1.00 "
Metal Waste PaperBaskets, each $1.49

20 Gal. Hot Water Heaters $52.50 $59.50

Galvanized Garbage Cans, 10 gal. size 4.25

Galvanized Stock Tanks, to 20 Barrel sizes.

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117 Main Phone 14
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CAR OWNERS! Join the WAR ON
WASTE every time you drive! In these
daysof WAR SHORTAGES it will be a
JOB for you-t- o make your CAR last for
the DURATION.
YOU will need our EXPERT SERVICE
regularly to get the JOBJ)ONEP

We have plenty of Grade No. 1 600-1-6 and
650-1-6 tires. Bring your certificate here.

c

Shroyer Motor' Co.
(Your OldsasobUe and GMC Truck Dealer)

Jnstia Holmes, Mgr.
'424 E. 3rd Phone 37
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Steers Lose Last
ChanceAt Victctry
By OdessaLoss

Last chance for a victory In 3--

competition this season slip-
ped from the Big Spring Steers
Friday at Odessa when the Bron-
chos plasteredthe Bovines, 33-1- 7.

Odessa was out In front early
and waa neverheaded. Warren
sank three field goals and a free
throw In the last halt to lead the
Steers.

The Steer second stringers sal-
vaged some of the lost prestige
by beating the Odessa!! team by
a 24-2- 2 count

The games were the last A

contestsof the season, but the

CrucialCameIs

SetFor Monday
With only a few .percentage

points separatingthem, the 363th
and 78th squadronssquareoff in
a crucial game Monday i evening
that probably will decide "the
championship of the Big Spring
Bombardier school basketball
league.

The 365thAt barely out in front
and a loss would stake the 78th
to a lead with the end ofthe race
only a week away.

Friday the 339th eased past the
812--N by a 37-3- 3 score. Logan was
hot With 22 points and Mullens
holed H to pace the winners. ry

had 11 and Pethseven for
the Maintenance men.

The 365th kept its position firm
by drubbing the 812--S squad, 35-2-4.

Millard, Doty and Syzmanlak
eachhad eight points for the win-
ners and Albert had 10 for the
losers -- M Chapman six. The
78th kept pace with- - an automatic
win over the defunct Medics.

Bob Coleman To
Manage'Bravcs

BOSTON, Feb. 12 P) Bob
Coleman, veteran minor league
catcher and for sevenyears a
member of the. Braves organiza-
tion, today was named manager
of the Boston National baseball
club under a one-ye-ar contract.

Coleman served as a coach un- -.

der Casey Stengel, who resigned
the managership of the Boston
club recently when control of the
organization passed Into the hinds
of three Boston contractors.

He "immediately announced the
appointment of Tom 6heehan,
miiger o fthe Minneapolis club
of the American Association, as
his coach.

SheehanreplacesGeorge Kelly,
former New York Giant star, who
resigned1soon after Stengel bow-

ed out.
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STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE

COP
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Steerswill meetthe seniorsTues-
day and thentangle on Thursday
with Phillips Tire.

Box scores:
BIO SPRING FG FT TP

Lusk, f 0 2 2
Mlze, f 0 11Baker, f 10 2
Warren, c 3 17Barron, g 1 24Agulerre , ..., 0 11Total i.... 5 7 17

ODESSA . FQ FT TP
Andtrson , f 3 1 7
Kelly, f 0 1 1
Roby, f , D 3 13
Partridge, f 0 0 - O

Stevenson," e 2 0 4
Cook, c 0 0 0
Reynolds, g - 2 0 4
Elmore, g ., 0 0 0
Clark, g 12 4
Coats, g 0 0 .0

Totals ,. ..13 7 83

B Teams
BIG SPRING FG FT TP

Cochron , f 3 2 8
CSOK, k" ,........3 2 o
Douglas, c 12 4
Hudgtns, g 1 x 0 2
Simmons, g ....... 1 2 4

Total ............ 8 Q 24

ODESSA FG FT TP
Elmore, f ..... 3 0 6
Botes, f 0 0 0
Partridge . ........ 3 0 0
Tucker . .......... 0 11Book, o ... 10 2
Kelly, f 10 2
Johnson, g ........ 1 1 3
CoaU, g "... 10 2

Total , 10 2 22
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PHILLIPS
111 East Third

Official Tire
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tank today with "mileage insur'
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CLUB SCENES: Pictured abovearescenesat the new-
ly completedcadet at the Big Spring Bombardier
School left picture shows a section of the stag
lounge where single cadets spend leisure time reading,
playing pool, chess andother games. Center photo
showsthe snackbarwheresoft drinks, candy and other
refreshments are served and pictured top right is the

Dance At

Inspection of the newly com
pleted club house and a
dance la the main lounge high
lighted the official opening of
the cadet club at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Saturday eve--
Bins.
.A. large numberof cadets, their

ffljeet and officers attended the
fftlr, and each of the rooms was

! decked with large floor baskets
rofj gladioli and other spring flow- -

iv m nonor oi opening nigni.
"Since the main of the

Sl Spring Bombardier school is
! to train bombardiers forcombat

k duty, it was the hope of army of--

tlldais to make the newly com--
t jtfeted club house a place long to
bS "renjembered by the"boys who

X.

ifew
bt "

A Jewelry and Gift Shop
?17 East Third, St. Phone 297
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Program Is

Given By --

South Ward

'iflHIHII

club
Top

formal

purpose

Big Spring

School Marks Official Opening
Of Newly -- Cgmpleted' Cadet Club

PITMAN'S

leave here," Major Gaylord W.
SchuUz, commandantof cadets,
stated recently, and the military
personnelIn general is more than
proud nt the sprawling building
which Is located in the 'center of
the main cadetarea.

Stag-- Lounge Attractive
Scheduled to be one of the

most popular quarters in the
building is the stag lounge which
is located in the east wing. The
interior is furnished in ranch oak
with a predominating color
scheme of rust, yellow, brown and
green in the leather upholstered
chairs, and sofas. Colorful drapes,
bright Navajo rugs, softly shad-
ed lamps and tablesare also in-

cluded in furnishings.

lounge where cadets play pool. Lower right phottf
shows cadets andtheir wives in the main lounge gat-

heredaround the piano. Here dances,bridge partiesand
other entertainments will be held. Pictured in the low-
er left are cadets and their guests in one corner of the
main loungewhich is furnishedwith a ranch style motif.
(Army Photos).

Bombardier

The room was designated as
the 'stag' lounge for single cadets
who spend leisure hours there
playing pool, chess and other
games. Class books are included
in the library reading rack, and
pictures of every cadet class are
hung along the walls of the room.

Just off the lounge located in
the heart of the club is the snack
bar and dlnlog room. A soft
shade of blue, toning in with the
knotty pine paneling of the rus-
tic snack barare usedin the din-
ing room.

Murals Attract Comments
The ceilings are hazed with sky

blue and wall murals depicting
highlights in the life of the
AAFBS cadet drew many favor- -

Paul Revere
Created

This .

Originally designed over 150 years
ago by Paul Revere,

"Pointed Antique"

Is oneof thevery oldest Sterling pat-
terns in the world. It is still one of
the most popular:' Lovely propor-
tions, beautiful finish, unusually
heavy weight, made by Reed& Bar
ton. Service for 8 including tax
$167.66.

Other patterns by WALLACE
' GORH AM TOWLE and

WATSON.

able comments from the guests.
Typical of the murals', done In

cartoon style, is one labeled
"That Fiend the Barber," which
shows the barber, with hortis,
sadistically administering a GI
haircut.

Opening into the dining room
from the north entrance is a

veranda which will be shaded
during the summer months by a
bright striped canopy. Leading
from the porch into the dining
room is a hallway which opens
Into the rest rooms, hat check
room and the offices of Lieut.
William Karvoonis, club officer,
and Mrs. Lynnette McElhannon,
cadet club hostess.

Main section of the club is the
lounge which is located in the
west wing. Floored with Inlaid
linoleum, the room will prove
particularly popular for dances
and other entertainments sched-
uled during the coming months.

Double sofa units, easy chairs,
tables, radios and a piano outline
the lounge, which was built for
portable orchestra standspace at
the north end of the room. Here
the cadetsand guestsdanced Sat-
urday from 0 p.m: to 1 a. m.

Cadet Wives Club
All arrangementsfor the form-

al opening and decorations in the
club room-- w.ere done by members
of the Cadet Wives'' Club which
was organized recently. The
wives decorated the club with a
Valentine motif for the opening
dance.

Tentative plans are for the club
to meet each Wednesday after-
noon at the club house for bridge,
lectures,and other entertainment
and programs.

Approximately 200 people are
killed, and 1,000 seriously Injur-
ed every year by fires caused bv
the careless use of Inflammable
cleaning fluids.
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Mtkc your appointment today!

Settles Beauty
Shop

Ina McGowan, Prop.

Settles.Hotel Phone.42

A variety benefit program,
sponsored by the South Ward P--
T. A. was presentedat the high
school gymnasium Friday night
by students of the South Ward
school.

"February" ,jvas played by
Wanda Lou Petty, who pushed
Patsy Maddux, in the role of
"January," off the stage to repre-
sent Uip coming of the second
month, and announced theplays
as they were presented.

Dates Enacted
Important dates of the month

of February wereenactedby, var
ious classes with skits and songs.
Jimmy Stegner displayed plac--
cards before each act, informing
the audience of the specific day
to be represented.

The first skit, written and pre-
sented by Mrs. Ruth Burnam's
sixth grade class, honored the
Boy Scout organization, which
celebrated Its, 34th anniversary
tea. v.

Mrs. Curtis Driver's second
grade class gave a choral reading
on Abraham Lincoln, whose
birthday anniversarywas on Feb,
12.

A skit entitled "Valentine
Mystery" was presented or the
date of Feb. 14 by the fourth
grade clasj of Mrs. S. M. Smith.

Play Presented
The fifth gradeclass of Mrs. J.

A. Coffey presented a play on
the theme of National Congress
of Parent-Teache- rs Association
day. The chosen subject was
"How the South Ward P--T. A.
Will Be in 1&73."

Mrs. Edward Lowe's first grade
class presenteda skit and a song
In commemoration of the birth-
day of George Washington, Feb.
22.

Between acts Rita Faye Wright
sang a solo, and Bonnie Lou Tal-bo- lt

and Susan Logan played
piano selections.

Refreshments sold after the
program included sandwiches, pie
coffee, popcorn bajls, and home-
made candy.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey has announc-
ed that over 450 people attended,
and a profit of around $150 was
cleared on ticket sales and re-
freshments.

XYZ Club Members

Attend Valentine

Dinner, Party
Members of the XYZ club at-

tended a monthly dinner and
party Thursday night in the home
of Mrs. J. B. Apple. Mrs. V. A.
Whittlngton arid Mrs. Apple were

V

A valentine motif was featured
in 'table appointmentsand deco-
rations. Red candles were used
and flowers were recT and white.

Bridge and forty-tw- o wereothe
entertainment following dinner.
Mrs. Roy Reederwon high prize
in bridge and Mrs. Charles Glrd-ne- r,

high in forty-tw- o. Mrs.
George Thomas blngoed. ,

Attending were Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. Charles Girdner,
Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mrs. Dwaln
E. Leonard, Mrs. Clyde McMa-ho'- n,

Mrs, Alex Miller, Mrs. Doug-
las Orme, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,
Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn, Mrs. Jock Johnson,Mrs.
George Thomas, Mrs. Leon Led-erma- n,

Mrs. Ted Phillips, and, a
new member, Mrs. Vernon Logan,
a guest, Miss Helen Dooley and
the hostesses.

Young PeopleAttend
Party At Ranch Home

The Young People's Depart-
ment of the First Baptist church
was entertained with a wiener
roast at the H. L. Derrick ranch
Thursday evening.

. Attending were the Rev. and
Mrs.' Dick O'Brien,. Julia Cochron,
Doris Cain, Polly Allgood, Arlys
Atkins, Alfred Rovang, Ernest W.
Griffith, George S. Anspach, Mrs.
Clyde R. Blffar, Mrs. E. E. Bry-
ant. ,

Martha and Betty Leysath, Gay
R. Morgan, Mayme Robertson,
Ernest Hock, Lillian Hurt. Mrs.
J. A. Coffey, Mrs. A. A. Watson,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Derrick.
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Settles Drug
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Phone 296 or 222
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The valentine spirit is in the
air and numerousyoung folks in
the city are making or buying
valentines and attending enter-
tainments in celebration gf St.
Valentine's day, which will be
observed Monday. 0Three church entertainments
featuring the valerttlne theme
were conducted Friday night.

Fun la Plentiful
Fun aplenty was had at the

Eat Fourth street Baptist church
Sweetheart party conducted in
the church basement.

The leap fear theme was com-
bined with the valentine theme,
young women oi the church in-
viting dates to the event Eleven
couldn't muster.nerve to pop the
date question, so they hit on the
plan for blind dates. Special ser-
vices at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school obliged by sending
11 soldiers to the banquet. The
soldiers went to the third floor,
were called to the telephone to
talk to girls on the second floor,
then met their dates and went
Into the banquethall.

Fifty-eig- ht persons, most of
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Valentines Observed City;
Three Church Groups Parties

SPRING DAILY
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Valentine Mnnrlnv will7, naay
velentlne'i Numerous husbands

wives and sweetheartswill
by are

men As recently
soldiers will appreciatea

Home Demonstration Codicil Hears
'DiscussesYear's Program

speech Miss Ruth Thomp-
son, district home demonstration
agent of College Station, dis-

cussion, plans activities
1944 were features of a

the Howard county Home
Demonstration council Saturday

the office Miss
Rbeba Merle Boyles, home dem-

onstration ageot.
Miss Thompson commented on

the year's program discussed
need for more recreation than
ever before projects

soldiers. She said all
home demonstration,agents need-
ed in the district cannot be

I

The council decided take
that garments niauu

from chicken feed sacks be
brought next council meeting
exhibition in March.0

Te decided to take
cookies the USO each Saturday

the net months.
Radio plans were

The Farm and Home Hour is
be presented 1:30 o'clock eafch
Monday over KBST, with Miss
Boyles and the alternat-
ing with O. P. Griffin, county
agent, in presentingprograms.

Decision made that a social
will be given once monthly cither

the council individual
clubs.

Report that 145
girls are 4-- II clubs

Woman's Forum"
Meets In Deason
Residence

The Modern Woman's Forum
met Friday the home
Deason for a regular session.

Mrs. reviewed the
book Time for Greatness,"
and Mrs. ' Charles Koberg spoke
on "The World We Want Llvo
In."

decided that the next
meeting will be held February 25

the name Mrs. Tom Coffee.
Attending were Mrs. Russel

Manlon, Mrs. W. Pendleton,
Mrs. Glenn Weaver, Mrs. A
RDbanks, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mildred
Creath, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Ira
Drivpr. Mrs. Wade. Mrs.

I Marie Walker, Mrs. E. L. Deason,
a guest, and the hostess. J

o A

V

Big Spring, Texas,

whom are members of the young
people's senior departments

the church, attended. Rev. P..

D. O'Brien, pastor of the First
Baptist church, spoke, giving the
assemblage something to laugh
about and something think
about .

Rev. W. II. Colson, gastor of
the East Fourth church,
toastmaster.Rev. Houston Walk-
er, educational director, sang
"Wait for Me, Mary," Mrs, Date
Puckct't sang ' 'Girl My
Dreams," Miss Naomi Winn play-
ed several piano selections and

group sng severs'
Couples entered the banquet

room through a large heart
Tables were decorated red and
white.

Attends Party Hut
Tie intermediate 'department

of the East Fourth street Baptist
church attendeda valentine party
In the Scout hut the church.
The parfy was separatefrom the
Sweetheartbanquet. ,

Attending were Johnnie Kln-no-

Neeca Lee Redus, Madeline

&&&

the county and that clothing and
poultry are projects for jthe year.

Decision was made to conduct
an organization clinic all
home demonstrationclub women
in the county at 2 m. Feb. 26.

Atienaing the meeting
Mrs. Edward Simpson, chairman

the council, Mrs. H. Zant
and Mrs. Bert Massing!!, of the
Vealmoor club; Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d,

council secretary, Mrs.
Ross Hill, Mrs. J. Patterson,
and Mrs. E. G. Overton, the'
Overton club; Mrs. W. F. Hack-le-r,

treasurer, and Mrs.' H.
Reid, club; Mrs. F. Bl- -
gony and Mrs. W. Graddy,
Fflirvipw rlnh Mr WnHip
bee, Sand Springs club; Mrs. Les
lie Bryson, Mrs. Akin
and Mrs. J. D. Hunt, Luther club;
Mrs. O. McDaniels and Mrs.
Alvin Day, Coahoma club; Mrs.
P. Adams, Knott club; Mrs. Elmo
Blrkhead and Mrs. Shirley Fryar,
Hiway (lub, and Miss Boyles.

y fi r

c Lucky be the couple hav--
7 Imr the opportunity to observe

day In the above mannerMonday.
and be separatedby hundredsof miles
and pme an ocean, Many local residents sending; valen-
tines to in service. Post Master Nat Shlck said,

valentine even if it arrives late.
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Speech,

Sunday, February 13, 1944

Q

Bly, Martha Eppler, Carmon
Rancy, Ernest Raney, Mrs. R. I.
Flndley, Dixie Dunham, Mrs. R.
E. Dunham, Lex James, James
Finley, Nuel Redus, Leslie Cath--
cy, Hollls Yates, Tommy Dunham,
Mrs. George Holden, Tommy Ann
Hill, Paul Fred Winn, Rosa Fayo
Rice, Mary Alphlna Page, Bar-

bara Lytle, Mrs. B. t). Rice, Blllle
Yates, FrancesWeir, Mrs,. W. it.
Bates, Catherine Patterson, Ella
Mae Patterson, Dorothy Dyer,"
Caroline Hill, Blllle Sue Leon-
ard, Mrs. J. J. Wllllngham.

Mrs. Dunham, department su-

perintendent, had charge of re--
(freshmc-- - A Mrs. Wllllngham,
of games.

Missionary Society Entertains
The Junior Missionary society

of the Main street Church of God
attended a valentine's party Fri-
day night in the home of the
leader,Lorliea Witt

Prizes for making the bestval-

entines In a contest were given
to Eddie Hickson and Dolores
Byrd. Betty Ann Lee and Twlla
Phillips won prizes in games.

Valentines were exchanged and
refreshments served.

Those presentwere Eddie Hick'
son, Donald Phillips, Mclba Bean.
Jenkins, Jo Anna Hickson, Twlla
Phillips, Betty Ann Lee, Dolores
and Doris Byrd, 'Glen Jenkins,
Johnny Hickson. Willie Mae Hltt.
Lorhea Witt. Mrs. J. D. Jenkins
and Mrs. W. R. Witt ,

Speaking of

BOOKS
"To AH Hands"

by John Mason Brown

A story of the invasion of Sicily
as seen by Lt. John Mason Brown,
U.S.N.R., and himself a trained
journalist. This book is a com-

pound of daily broadcasts to tho
fifteen hundred soldiers and sail-

ors on the flagship. Amphibious,
of the U.S. Atlantic Fleet when
the Task Force was heading to
and from what turned out to bo
Sicily. It is a graphic and inter-
esting picture of amphibious war-
fare as .It appearsto one station-
ed above decks on ,pnc of our war-
ships.

"Great American Paintings"
From Slmbert to Bellows

1729 - 1924

John Walker and MacGill James
'National Gallery5 of Art,

Washington, D. C.

Use Our
LENDING LIBRARY

"AIsq The Hulls"
by Frances Parkinson Keyes

In this book, the talented author-
ess, wife of the late SenatorKey-
es, gives us an interesting picture
of war-tim- e Washington. The
story takes us from the border-
line of New Hampshire and Ver-
mont, where one set of characters
live, to New Orleans, thp hnmo nt
bne of the fine people to be met
in the book. Mrs. Keyes Is a true
artist at painting beautiful word
pictures of scenes in her novels
and this book is no exception. A
thoroughly delightful book, ele-
vating, instructive and descriptive.

THE BOOK
STALL

Settles Hotel Bldg.

Photographs .of Distinction
f ' "at the newly opened

Southland Studio
104 East 3rd
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" Doss -- Peters
Vows Read

The marriage o( Miss Bobble
Doss, , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
8. C. Doss of Seminole, and Sgt.
Eugene R. Peters,,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Peters of Big Spring,
was solemnized at 0 o'clock last
Sunday morning, Feb. 6, at the
hnmn nf Mr.lind Mr. Ravmond
Brlstow In Mineral Wells.

The double ring ceremony was
read by Rev. J. L..Neely-- , pastor
of the First Presbytcrlotrchureh.

Mr. and MfJ. Brlstow were at-

tendants.
The bride, who Is employed In

the auditing departmentof the
Baker hotel, wore a navy ensem-
ble with white accessories and a
corsage of white roses.

Following the ceremony,' a
wedding breakfast was served.

SergeantPeters was reared in
Big Spring and was graduated
from Big Spring High school. He
Was employed by the Motor
fcuels Oil corporation at Level-lan- d

prior to entering service
three years ago. He Is In the
anti-aircra-ft artillery gun battal-
ion of the coast artillery.

He left last Monday for his
present post in Philadelphia to
await further orders. Mrs. Peters
will remain In Mineral Wells for
the present.

JLeon's
12014 Main

217 Main

SiSaESS5

Valentine
Corsages,
. Cut
Flowers,

Gardenias,
Orchids
Flowers

Wired
Everywhere

Flowers

h

Ph. 1877

PartyGiven For
Bride-Ele- ct In

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 12

Complimenting Miss Cla Faye
Morgan, bride-ele- ct of Lt. Pat W.
Hasle of Fort Sam Houston, San
Antonio, Mrs. Jllcbard Connell
entertained with a bridge party
and bridal shower at her Colora-
do City home.

Spring flowers were housedec-
orations. A color theme of pink
and blue with 'the bridal motif
was carried out in game appoint-
ments and refreshments. High
irnrn nrlzes were awarded to

rMrs. Joe Gunning and to Mrs.
Jack Whltely. After the games
a dessert course was served and
the honoree was presented the
shower gifts.
, Guests were Erdlne Morgan,
Mildred Mann. Laura Bell Grant-lan-d,

Mary Venable, Mary Nell
Lebus, Fern DUllnger, SarahCar-
ter, Mrs. Henry Vaught. Ma Pat-
sy Hallmark, Mrs. Gunning, Mrs.
Whitley, and the honoree.

Miss. Morgan will be married
In home ceremony at the San
Antonio home of her mother,
Mrs. S. P. Bdon, next Friday. A
graduate of Central high school
In Charlottee.N. C, she attended
Ranger Junior college and com-
pleted training as a laboratory
technician at West Texas clinic.
Since last July she has been at
the Dr. Harry A. Logsdon clinic
in Colorado City.

Lt Hasle, son of Q. L. Hasle of
Winona, Miss., is a graduate of
the University of Mississippi. He
Is attached to the signal corps.

The couple will live In San An-

tonio after a wedding trip to
Mexico, D. F..

If your car overheatssee HAR-
RIS" RADIATOR SHOP. 400 E.
Third. . (adv.)

,We are supposed to

be selling drugs...

. . . and do not advertise
otherthingstoo much but
we do urge you to see

"HAPPY LAND" now show-

ing at the RITZ.
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BESDES,TH LITTLE NEED

AND
THE WEATHER

SO GIVE BREAD

Petroleum' Bldg.

C6

Here Friday
Miss Shirley Ruth Graves of

Minneapolis, Minn., and Capt
Charles Klnsey, Jr., of Xenlo, O.,
who Is stationedat the Big Spring
Bombardier'school, were married
at 7;40 o'clock Friday night in
the p6st chapel,

Chsolaln Jmi L. Patterson
Officiated lor the single ring
ceremony.

1st. Lt Malcolm L. Morton was
best man and Mrs. .Myron Ros-ko-pf

of Midland was matron of
honor.

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00 - 2:00 Informal classic

recordings.
3:00 - 5:00 Recording hour

and craft class.
5:00 - 7:00 Presbyterian

ladies to serve --during Hospital-
ity hour:

MONDAY
8:30 - 11:00 Formal Valen

tine party. Post Orchestra. Re-

freshments.Monday GSO girls in
charge.

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.
8:30 Games and dancing

with Tuesday GSO girls.
WEDNESDAY

8:15 Hospital visiting hour
at posti

8:15 Service Wives meeting.
8:30 Introduction of new

GSO girls.

d THURSDAY
8:30 - 11:00 .Squaredancing.

Caller and three-piec-e orchestra
from Bombardier school.

FRIDAY
General activities'. a

SATURDAY

Servicemen and'women Inter-
ested in marionette making and
operating are urged to attend
craft class Sunday afternoon.Sgt
Joe Kllng has made a stagefand
other equipment Is at hand.

All GSO GIRLS and service
men, their wives, and service wo-

men are invited to attend the
formal Valentine dance Monday
evening. A floor show Is to be
presentedand refreshmentsserv
ed.

Eleven new membra of th GSO
will be Introduced Wednesday
night, and service men are asked
to come and get acquainted.

It has been announced that
senior hostess pins and GSO pins
have been received at the USO
and girls who are eligible have
beenasked to call for them.

Vinp Operate
Bond 'Booth Saturday
At0 Headquarters

Members of the Wing Scouts
operated the war bond booth at
Fourth War Loan headquarters
at the Empire Southern Service
Saturday.

Those helping were Evelyn Ar-

nold, Millie Balch, Patsy Ann
Tompkins, Beverly Stultlng, Blllle
Younger, Patsy McDanlel, Lvnell
Sullivan and Betty Jean

Radiator stopped un? HARRTS
Radiator Shop will clean lt while

you wait. (adv.)

Ifutollm
KEEP 115. FIT

nSMBMl

QEEJOWrAY, YOU FEED W YES; 1 LIKE TO LOOK AFTER OUT
THE-BIRD- AND PIGtONSFEAJHEREDFRIENDS BECAUSE T. IS HARD FOR

BREAD CRUMBS THEM TO FIND BUGS AND WORMS IN WE
EVERY DAY, DON'T YOU? WINTER --- V wg

. - .;.:-..?.y- r
r

- a.

FELLERS
EXTRA ENERGY STRENGTH
AGAINST COLD -

I THEM tRUMBS
FRO-M-

U0L

Scouts

-- W 1

DELICIOUS AND WHOLESOME

MEAD'S W
BREAD

MEADS BREAD

c
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By PAT DAVIS
Mrs. It. C. Henry of ChUlIcothe

visited in the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. E. Ramsey, this
week.

The personnel department U
sporting a new office. This was
accomplished by utilizing extra
space In the old refinery office
by the erection of partitions,
which made lt possible to ex-
pand the personnel department.
They now have betUr facilities
and more room to take care of
applicants, etc.

R. L. Tollett returned Thurs-
day from a business trip to Dallas
and Houston, where he attended
a meeting of the Refining com-
mittee of district 3.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lee Harris,
who recently moved from Fort
Worth, are now at home at 1411
Main street.

Mrs. Noama DuPont of Dallas
spent last weekend with Evelyn
Merrill.

Pfc Floyd J. QrlXflth writes
that he has beentransferred from
Amarillo to Las Vegas, Nevada,
where he Is attending a flying
gunnery school.

Knox Chadd returned Tuesday
from Dallas, where he took his
mue daughter lor medical uea
ment

Jack.Tibb's spn Is In the Big
Spring hospital for an

CpL Leonard V. Morgan writes
from overseas and gives us
change of address.

Mall has been returned un
claimed from a few of our men
in the service due to changes In
address,and anyone knowing the
whereabouts of any of the follow
lng persons is asked to notify the
personneldepartment at Cosden:
Raymond E. Balch, Pete Banks,
T. E. Green, A. P. Lowe, Miles E.
Moore, Jr., Novle Phillips, M. M.
bprouse,Kenneth Taylor, and J.
W. Taylor. We are eager to keep
In touch with all of our men In
the service, and any Information
you could give us would be ap
preciated.

Word has beenreceived from
Dale Knight that he has receiv
ed a medical discharge from the
army and is now living In Tulsa,
Okla.

Mr. LeBleu has been hard to
contact this week since having
breakfast with Governor Steven'
son Wednesday, and we have no
ticed that his hat fits him a little
snugly even after making a trip to
the barber shop.

F-- Garner W. Pitts writes
his appreciation for the Christ-
mas package and "Cosden Chat
ter." He is stationed at Great
Lakes, III.

Mr. Nelson Phillips, Jr. of Dal-

las, one of tour directors, was an
office visitor Thursday.

Palmer M. Smith writes that he
his beentransferred to Fort Cus-
ter, Michigan.

PTR-l- c and Mrs. BUI Ellison
are the parentsof an eight pound
son, born Monday at Cowper
Clinic & Hospital. The maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Tonn. Mrl
Tonn.

Don't forget to purchase that
extra bond, during the Fourth
War Loan drive which ends Tues-
day. Feb. ISth. .

F. O. Orvllle (Rex) Hlcks,Ma
former Cosden employee, is vis-
iting here this week end. He is
stationedat Biggs' Field, El Paso.

CpL George J. Zacbariah, form-
er chief accountant, was here to
attend the Cosden dance Friday
night. He Is stationed at Camp
Howie.

We received a letter from Vir-
gil Rutledge, stating that he had
received a discharge from the
army. He is now working in the
oil fields at Seminole.

SK-l-c Fred Stltoell rrived
Friday night for a visit with
friends here, en route to Fort
Worth. He has beenin Alaska the
past- six months and Is on a 30-da-y

furlough before reporting for
duty for reassignment

A bouquetto the traffic depart
ment fpr the nice, danct Friday
night A Valentine mattf was
carried put in the decorations and
music was by Buddy cArnett and
his orchestra.

Held
For Sewell
.Robert Sewell was honored

Friday afternoon on his eighth
birthday with a party at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Sewell.

Refreshments and valentine
candles were served.

Thosepresentwere Ronnie Mc--
Huston, Joyce Ann Anderson--

Jimmy Ray King, Shirley Burnett,
patayjana.bonny Tiaweii, Kennein
Jones,JoannaSewell, Jimmy Clai-
borne, Bruce Moore and LaJuan
Horton.

We know HARRIS is the best
radiator man, we've tried him.

0 (adv.)

To obtain better Tax) Servtea
when yon call as for a .Cab,
please state la which direction
job are tola-- . This will eaabte
us to Improve oar service to
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phone 160-77-- 83

.

m
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Cosden Chatte-r-

appendec-
tomy.

Congratulations,

Birthday Party
Robert

--c-
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PaceNine

Cadet Is Honored

At Mexican Supper
Aviauon waaei itenry uuck,

who Is home on an 18-d- leave,
wis honored at a Mexican sup-
per Friday night In the homo of
his Parents.Mr. and Mrs. A. II.
Uuck.

Attending were his three sis-tar-s,

Mrs. W. B. Martin, and her
husband and daughter, Ladcan,
Mrs. Evelyn Jordan, and Mrs.
Homer Williams, and tier hus-
band and daughter, Amajean, all
of Big Spring; Miss Catherine
McElroy of Clovls, N. M.; Miss
Louise Inmon, Mrs. Sophie Coch-
ran and Mrs. John Bennett of Big
Spring, and the cadet'sparents.

Aviation CadetBuck came here
after completing one phaseof his
training at Iowa City, Iowa. He Is
to report to Minneapolis, Feb. 23,
leaving hereFeb. 20. His brother,.
F. W. Buck, who was inducted
into the Navy recently, is to leave
for active duty the same day.

The Buck family is to attend a
dinner to be conducted In Ster-
ling City today at the home of
Bucks sister, Mrs. Ellen Legan
In observance of Mrs. Buck's
birthday, which was Thursday;
Mrs. Jordan's birthday, which
was Friday, Mrs. Legan's birth
day, which was Saturday, and
Buck's birthday, which will be
Monday. Another of Buck's sis-

ters, Mrs. Joe Davis of Big Spring
probably will attend.

Woodmen Circle Has
Meeting On Friday

A regular meeting of the
Woodmen circle was conducted
Friday night at the WOW hall,
with Mrs. Alpha Porter, guardian,
presiding.

The group installed two offi-
cers not presentat the recent in-

stallation. They were Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Wren, past guardian,and Mrs.
Mary Womack, chaplain.

Attending were Mrs. Beulah
Canuike, W. E. Carnrlke, Mrs.
Mattlo Wren, Mrs. Mary Worn-mac-

Mrs. Ethel Clifton, Mrs.
Alpha Porter and Mrs. Pearl
Hicks.

Reports of sickness of several
memberswere received. Flowers
and cards will be sent

Women Of Air
Field To Meet
For Luncheon

The Women's club of Big Spring
Bombardier school will attend a
luncheon' at 1:30 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon in the Officers' club at
the field.

Mrs. J. P. MacNellle Is chair- -'

man. Mrs. David Zubrin, Mrs. P.
L. Burgower and Mrs. Winston
Harper will be hostesses. Bridge
and other games will follow the
luncheon.

A $2o war bond Is to be given
as a prize.

Attorney Addresses
B. and P. W. Dinner

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 12
Benton L. Templeton, acting dis
trict attorney, was speaker at the
February dinner of the Colorado
City Business and Professional
Women's club this week at the
Crawford hotel. Mrs. ChesterHart
and Mrs. W. R. Charters, legisla
tion committee members, were
hostesses.

Mrs. James E. Payne read the
club collect as the Invocation, and
the group sang a patriotic song be-
fore Templeton's address on
"Legislation Pretalnlng to Wo
men."

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
can clean choked radiatorsIn fif-
teen minutes. (adv.)

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have

'Mora than
25,000 P. ec -

sHnffii
BTsl1Llaa.Mr

ords In stock.
204 Main St.

Mrs. BakerGivea
Coffee for GOest

Mrs. Stevo Bake1 tetertataad
with an Informal ittt,i wle 91M Mnteeted at 7:30
houso ffuest Mrs. Jake Wldner of ocioca "inesaay sign in 'room
Stamford. Thursday mnrnln huout ine oeui--s noiei. wn
her homo.

Those attending were Mrs.
George Thomas, Mrs. Jimmy
Jones,Airs. Charles.Brewer.. Mrs.
MorrisTattcrson, Mri. Frank Leb--
kowsky, Mrs. JamesEdwards, Mrs.
Bob Batlingcr, Mrs. Horace Gar-
rett, and Mrs. Stan Williams.

CALENDAR
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So-

ciety of the North Nolan Baptist
church will meet Monday in the
home of Mrs. C. L. Steele,201
N. E. 2nd, at 2 o'clock for a
Bible study under the direction
of Mrs. Chester O'Brien. After
the meeting a social will be' held.

TEMPLE ISREAL SISTERHOOD
will attend a luncheon at one
o'clock. Monday afternoonla the
Crawford hotel.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So
ciety of the church of taa

will meet at the church
at 2:30 p. m. for a regular ses-

sion. .

BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE
wjll meet at the Presbyterian
churchat 7 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will have a Bible sttldy. under
tho direction of Mrs. Cliff
Wiley "at 3 o'clock at " the
church. ,

OUR LADY OF GOOD COW-e- ll

study club will meet In the
home of Mrs. W. E. McNallen,
1109 Johnson,at 2:30 p. m.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So-
ciety of the First Baptist
church will meet at the church
at 3 oo'clock for Bible study
taught by the pastor.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of the
St. Mary's Episcopal church
will meet Monday at 8 p. m. at
the parish house.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXBLIABY
will meet at the church at 3
o'clock.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS- -
tlan Service of the Wesley
Methodist church will meet at
2 o'clock at the church,
meet 1BINU. .

Camp Fire Girls Aid
Jewelry Collection

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 12
Observing "Jab a Jap" day, Colo-
rado City Camp Fire girls, will call
at homes throughout the town
next Friday to collect discarded
Jewelry.

The Business and Professional
Women's club Is sponsoring the
collection of old Jewelry. The col-

lection started last fall, but dona-
tions have been slow In collection
barrels In stores.

FACTORY DERMATITIS
Earn itching, burnlnf with antlMptio
Black and WhIU Ointment lUUtrat
bromotea healinc. Un only aadirected.
CleauMwithBUckandWhiUBldaBoap.

imIn tuturtl colon ybni'
pkU dnciHpUvf (ttidf

CATALOaUK os
rHITTUttlUHniU,
KmrttfTttimsm,
FUKMH HMM, MtU

for Um Swtktml htMt tad
trc lor SmUMra rrvwtJi. valwt glM, that.

bloomtnf period, bow to pUnt.cvt.tle.Many barralmt

Siii?ir;l8l;IiMI,,llliMJ.'l
Box 1672B Midland. Texas.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

fiwfezt
Every Day of the Week

Freah Pies
Delicious Cakes
Popular Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St. Phone 140

lJIK 411o. Gna.f;w,uup ip
HjMjr. SpeechTuesday

iisnnlatl'fia

o'eleekrTtart

George Young from district months of 1943, psitaiasWsV'l
OPA office Lubbock as and.toae-;Ulra- s or reviMJ
speaker. Members Invite of service u
guests. Period of
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Large variety
finest ouality
distinctive creations.

JUST
RECEIVED

A large shipment

Priced from

Plus

Tojrltf? ThmJiry
Th feet War

wSI

seswos
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PITMAN'S
Jewelry and JBtop , ')

East trefst. s?1mmJMMr

Bed Room Swifts

dthtr
occasion

i..vw af.aaOUlW
GAS HEATERS and COOK STOVE1

WINDOW SHADES

HAND SAWS

SimmonsLuxyowy

Bbttrefe pad Spriags. $47.50
New merchandise arrtviag dally aad we

what yoa want

E L ROD
PHONE 1635

Tax

Gift
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BARBARA GOULD

DRY SKIN CREAM
QvWdy-lxsotg-M-lrf Valval

of Rosas protect yourpraskw
skin againstchapping and
hanh winter dryness. Smooth
H over your face and throat
where constant xpowre'ftrst
Invites roughnessandthosetiny
Unas.ThoVesults will mokeyou

happy.Buy several aratodayj
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"Lady, Let's Dance"
MonoatJttn oresentt Bet a. JamesEllison. Walter Catlett

F and frck and Fraclc n a very snappy musical comedy.
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Bellta, a waitress, finds herself a sensation overnight when she
It picked by Ellison to replace the girl In a hotel dance team.
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Ellison falls for Bellta and wanting to seeher get aheadhe makes

f believe that money has beensentfor her to loin ashow In Chicago.
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Bellta becomes a great dancer and bat Ellison has
proppedont of sight. She tries to find him but does not succeed.
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j CAtlett find EUlwn In a hoipIUd. Bellta oe to him and they
" akfl-o- She then puts on a ahow for the wounded soldiers there.

MeettheStoU Wfi f.us Rosaco

For a girl who made up her mind when she wu three years old
that some day she would be in pictures, playing opposite the
screen's most romantic heroes, Marsha Hunt has been fooling a
good many people. When she was sixteen, she became a model in
New York, three 'thousand miles from her goal in Hollywood.
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When she lust arrived in Hollywood, she
boldly told reporters shewas on a vacation and
definitely not interested in a movie career.

After being in pictures a short time, she
suddenly began refusing all roles that weren't
strong characterparts, anywhere from snob-
bish to sixty-year-o- ld women.

Anybody looking at Marsha, the model, or
the, defiant girl who said no to Hollywood, or
the characteractress,might not have realized
her aim. But Marsha never lost sight of it.

LutsRoisdo Jmt aS wnen shc w" thrce years old, she
Knew where she was headed.She first took act-

ing in an organized company, skipping her backyard.exploits of
4 childhood, while in New York's Horace Mann "School for Girls. She

not only played in cath production,but also designed the set.
i After a year at the Theodore Irvine school of dramatics she made

the decision that she neededstill further training. Instead of seek--
I ing a movie career overnight, she became a "John Powers model.

For a year she posed for advertisements of every description, and
incidentally learned all the secrets of being photographed, apply-
ing make-u- p to best suit her personality, and arranging coiffures
that would show her to good advantage.

When she came to Hollywood at the end of this period, she was
well prepared. Again shc oroved the head she had on her shoulders.

rNcw York models trying to crash themovies weren'tany novelty,
but a model who didn't warvt to be in pictureswas. Sothat's hat
Marsha becameOffers from five studios proved her correctness
of her rclonlng. Het firsjf contract was with Paramount,but it,
-- till lef t her far, short from her goal: She found that she was play-
ing one ingenue role afteranother, and progressing nowhere. Ask-

ing for characterroles or nothing, and free-lanci- for a change,
she taw the start of her career uf "Winter Carnival." She played

' the motherof a three-year-ol- d, a decided novelty for a' former in-
genue, Her next picture took her into a strongercharacter'role.

. She Dlaved a nsvchnmrVtir nirir1 in "Tli.i. r:l. mA..- - n:-- l.ry 1 - - -. ... him. W14.UWU1 VJ1119. JIUUl
then on it was smooth sailing. She becamea prissy sister, with hoop

i skirts nd horn-rimm- glasses in "Pride and Prejudice."
.hcr sCrefl experience, at one time or another, Marsha adopted

I "fMissian, Scotch, Irish, English and.Brooklyn accents.

t
-- Having reached her objective, she isn't too sure now but what

! jV nttr ply characterparts."I like I can sink my teeth
into." the IIVI. "Tilr tVir vnnf ;r Ir. TM,). ,A nv:. ..!. -
the Brooklyn showgirl ;n 'The Trial of Mary Dugan.'" and hv
eyessparkle at the recollection.

Kight now she hastwo top-not- ch and different characterizations
In her latest two pictures, In "Lost Angel," Marsha is presented

, a girl with" ideas. In "None Sha'll-Escap-e," she haj a vefy dra-

matic role which calls for her to aee as the storv nrnirriM. TV-i-

i "Versatility in her portrayalsmakes her quite a busy little lady, as
eTery producerwants her for his picture. There's one thing that
happensto Marshx. She lives her roles off the screenso as to be able

Ii IO ftlTC the ttnmT ivlifipv etf th rhrtirrir. Innlrmp in mv mif--
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By France Scully

SPRING HEADLINES

Emphatically feminine "

brimming over with chic-- 4

veiled with witchery! There you
have a thumbnail description of
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the new Spring
hats recently

,$; previewed dur
ing the Cali-

fornia Spring
Millinery
Openings.

Accordingto
Carl Weyman
"of the Milli-

nery Guild,
FrancesScully and one of Los

Angeles' lead-

ing millinery designers and man-

ufacturers, the women who pre-

fer to retain their high pompa-
dours will be at a disadvantage
in their selection of new Spring
hats, because most of the new
styles are designed for the flat-

top hairdo which is rapidly gain-
ing favor with smart,well dressed

o
women.

DECORATIVE DESIGNS
Spotlighted in the Weyman

ray of new hats wqre many dec-

orative designs including the Chi-nes-

Coolie peaked crown hat
with wide downwardsaucerbrim
. . . tirjy "petticoat" hats in white
with black accents made entirely
of a Swiss straw-ha-ir braid which
resembled fine starched lace. . .
bumper berets in pastel suedes
with matching bags ... forward
tilt, high crowned, narrow brim-
med sailors . . . milan straws in
every design, large and small, in-

cluding smart new summer half-ha- ts

with flowers or velvet bows
providing an over-ea- r trimming
. . . soft pastel summer felt sport
creations . . . quilted glamour jer-

sey in large designs . . . turbans... or providing a colorful drape
or snood for white toyo straws
. . . tiny felt hats with flowers
and wispy veils accenting en-

chantment. Practically all the
new hats were swathed in color-
ful veils and many featured
matching large handbags with
cleir or tortoise' shell plastic han-

dles and clasps.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
HINT

Here is a hint on eyes direct
"from Jane Wyman who is cur-
rently appearing in Warner Bros.
"Princess O'Rourkc."

Jane, whose eyes are rather
prominent, suggests following
these rules for applying mascara.

Mascara the upper lashes light-
ly and apply eye shadow dclicat- c-

ly. Do not outline the lfds or ap-

ply mascara to the lower lashes.
When appl)ing rouge, carry it
well up toward the eyes so thjt
there .will be no white gap to ac
centuatetheir size.
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The good-look- here Is Jean
Jlogers wio's out to do a bit of
tennis plajlng.
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Gale Storm, Monogram'ssinging & dancing star, achieves
dramatic heights in picture, "Where Are Your Children?"

1 '

Review 4 Pewawi--
By Jerry Cahlll

'The Bridge of San Luis Rey"
Benedict Bogeaus presents a drama with Lynn Bari,
FrancisLederer,NazimoYa,Akim Tamiroff, Louis Calherru

TheThorntonWilder story of "The Bridge of San Luis Rey,"
which was a Pulitzer Prize winner, comes to th screen in all its
glory under theproducership of Benedict Bogeaus and the fine
direction of Rowland V. Lee.

One day a bridge, which for centuries has spanneda deep gorge
near Lima, Peru, breaks, and five people are hurtled to their doom.
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An earnest young priest (Donald Woods), whose chapel stands
near the edge of the gorge, is deeply affected by the catastrophe
and attemptsto make a searching study of the lives of the people,
in order to determine what mannerof existence they had lived
and the Almighty's intention in thus casting them at this precise
momentInto eternity.

He investigates the lives of the fabulous "Perichole" (Lynn
Bari), Lima's beloved actress who has risen from the streets to be-

come the mistress of the Viceroy (Louis Calhern) and to become
the great power behind the governmentof Peru; the Marquesa
(Nazimova), greatest lady in the nation whose life holds a strange
mystery and who is an evil influence upon those who cross her
path; popular Uncle Pio (Akim Tamiroff), a characterbeloved
of all Lima's populace who has discovered the Perichole singing in
the syeetsand who has guided her destiny through the years of
study and struggle; and Manuel and Esteban (Francis Lederer),
twin brothers,brought up in a foundling home to become scribes
in the capital city, unlike in character,but bearing an unearthly
attachment'toone another.

The priest finds that the lives of these five, so different in sta-

tion and personality, are so closely bound to one anotherthat it
is a story almost beyond thepower of belief.

Through the influence of the Perichole, the Viceroy institute
great reforms in the governmentand achieves a happiness never
before known to him. The evil Marquesa, miserable and jealous,
attempts to wreck this happiness.Esteban, driven to desperation
by Manuel's love for the Perichole,' attempts to do away with
himself, only to be brought back to life so that he might perish
on the bridge. Uncle Pio is spared the fate of the others, and aids
the priest in his search for the truth and in ultimately sending the
Perichole andManuel to the happinessbefore them.

The Priest, so deeply involved in the histories of the people on
the bridge', finally admits his, failure in solving the riddle and
publicly burns the greatbook in whiclAhe stories have been com-
piled, admitting that the human mind cannot measure the design
of the God Almighty.

Republic has a worthy picture in "The Fighting Seabees."It's
worthy becauseit brings to the screen, for the first time, how this
group of men was originated and in its telling, the film offers
good entertainmentfor the entire family.

Shortly after Pearl Harbor a group of men doing construction
work for the governmentwere victims of Jap atrocities. They
couldn't fight back becausethe law forbids thecarrying of guns
by civilians. In an effort to stop this continued loss, officials in
Washington,togetherwith some construction men organized the
Seabees. They were given training, the same routine that soldiers
go through and they were sent overseasto repairdamage done and
build the necessary facilities for the men and equipment. That's
the basis of the picture into which has been woven a love story.

John Wayne is the construction man who at first is too hot-

headed to listen to the advice given him by men of the Navy
which is the only solution to the problem they face.

Dennis O'Keefe is the Lt. Commander who starts the idea.of th
project. SusanHayward, the girl in the case, is a newspaperwoman
who tries to make Wayne realize whatfcJthe Navy way means.
Others in the cast who give fine support are,'William Frawley,
Leonid Kinskey, J. M. Kerrigan,. Grant Withers, Paul Fixttnd Ben

' Welden.

HAND-TINTE- D 5x7 AUTOGRAPHED
PHOTOGRAPH OF THE STARS

For a limited time we are now offering a beautiful 0xT
Hand-Tinte- d Autographed photographof

SONNY TUFTS
who made such a hit In "So Proudrj-- We Half Send 25
cents (no stamps) to cover handling and mailing costs to
"Hollywood Today," MOelm AveL) Hollywood, is, Calif.
Your RequeitoWill Be Promptly Filled But Remem--r

"ber It It NecessaryTo Mention This Newspaper J

On tltSU
By RAY BARONl

If VIVIAN BLAINE becomes
the Number One musical star of
films in the near future don't
mark it up as sheer accident, Vi-

vian's life is cluttered with the,
dieit one and
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there
is magic in it
for her.

Vivian is the

torch
singer just se-

lected by
Century Fox
studios to sue--c

d to the
singing danc-

ing roles scheduled for Betty Gra-bl- e

and Alice Faye, of whom
are now expectantmothers.

In the first of these, the
songstresshas joined Don

Ameche, Carmen Miranda and
William Bendix, to portray Ame-che-'s

romantic interestin "Green-
wich Village," Technicolor
musical.

Seemingly it was just coinci-

dence that Vivian at 21 was noti-

fied on November first (11th .
month, 1st day) that stardom was
just around the corner for her.
The studio bosses insist that they
Consulted no astronomical charts.
Neither has Vivian, but she can
)olnt to series of incidents
which seemingly indicate that her
life is curiously linked with the
digit one.

For one thing, she was born
Vivian Stapleton, in Newark,
N. J., on the nth month, 21st
day, 1911. She signed term con- -

tract to aoth Century-Fo-x on
January (the 1st month) at,
1942.

Vivian could be very supersti-
tious about this affinity for the
digit one, but she is not. Despite
the fact that while making up fbr
the all important test which land-
ed her in "Greenwich Village,"
she dropped and completely shat-
tered a

Now, a new career is opening
for Vivian in films. But she'ssung
professionally before coming to
Hollywood. She's been the top
vocalist for several popular bands
in the East. When signed by 20th
Century-Fo-x Vivian had achieved
wide distinction as torch singer
in cafe society night spots in New
York. But Grable andFaye had to
embark on new careers of their .
own motherhood before the
powers that be recalled that Vi-
vian Blaine could sing too.

Vivian, incidentally, is an only
child. Free, white and 21.

2d?
Witfi Dale Drum

Q. Melvln Ingram, Monlabbo,
Texas Would you please sendms
ths biography of JohnJVayne?

AT Tlnrn Ma--
?&&& rlon Michael
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Morrison, In
W 1 nterset;
Iowa, JohnWayne grew
up In Califo-
rnia. When
John was sev-
en the family
moved to Glen-dal-e,

Califo-
rnia. Aftergraduating
from Glcndale
High, Wayne

became a football star at the Uni-
versity of Southern California.
One season John,'obtaineda job
at a motion picture studio to Payry
his way through college. It was'
there that he was "disco ered''by
director Kaoul Walsh who hired
him to do a western. After star-
ring In several westernshe was
given the part In "Stagecoach"
that made him a star. Not long
ago John Wayne startled all Hol-
lywood by announcing that he and
his wife were going to be divorced.
Married for ten years they had
four children.

Q: Nlkkl Schneider, 1314 Fruit
Ave., Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Would you please send me a
short biography of Donald O'Con-
nor?

A: Donald David Dixon O'Con-
nor Is one of the lastof the O'Con-
nors, lie, his niece. Patsy, and
Donald's Mother, are the only liv-
ing members of the troup known
as the "Itoyal Family of Vaude-
ville." He has been acting since
he was 13 monthsold (he lsnotr
17 years). O'Connor was borri In
Chicago and traveled the vaude-
ville circuits until 1938 when he
was signed to a movie contract.
He worked for abouta yearanda
half at Paramount but finally
gave lt up for vaudeville. The fam-
ily toured until the outbreak of
the second World War. Then
everything went haywire. They
couldn't get bookings anywhere.
Finally Donald turned to Holly-
wood where he became an Imme-
diate successat Universal Studjos.
He has already made eight pic-
tures for that studio, the latest of
which f "Top Man.'
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A newspaper correspondent In Italy recently
wired back a story that most reportersJust
love to sink their teeth into. It's the typo of
story . that Is bound to cause,comment and
commotion. It's the typo of story that Is
harshly critical of the film industry despite
the fact Ihat.Hollywood Is riot at fault.

During a lull In the fighting on the Italian
front the reporter recorded some eaustlo com-
ment aimed In the direction of Tinsel Town.
Ho Jabbed a prying needle Into one of Holly- -

Irwln Allen woods "sore spots . . . namely, uie
shipping of ancient andhonorable films to the fighting fronts
rather than the productions now being shown
around town. '

The newspaperman, after polling tho soldiers In his Immediate
vicinity, statedsarcasticallythat the army lifo overseas hasgiven
the American soldier a golden opportunity to study tho history of
the cinema. Possibly nowhere except in tho archivesof a museum
could he, view so many priceless and obscure relics of tho screen?
After a quick brushupon the GreatTrain Robbery and a few Fat-
ty Arbuckle comedies, the averagesoldier feels he could teacha
course In tho ancientand medieval motion picture.

Continuing In the same vein, tho reporterquoted various service-
men in regardsto some of the pictures they've been seeing.

. "War pictures stink because they are exaggerated," saidone
soldier. "These sentimentalmovies of gus going off to war and
getting killed hurt morale, Tho guys otcr here want to forget
about bloodshed and dying when they go to a movie. We want
good musicals, ncwsreels, shorts,cartoons, and any type of a pic-

ture with a laugh In It. PropagandapicturesJusT make us sick to
our stomach and we are tired of movies that try.to teach us kin-

dergartenlessons in democracy."
No one disputes the fact that Hollywood has been making war

and propagandafilms. After aU, Hollywood Is in business to make
money. War pictures make money, so Hollywood makes war pic-

tures.But, andmark this well, Hollywood docsnot ship those films
to the fighting fronts. That part Is Juindlcd by government
agencies.

Further, thoughwar films may bo disliked by soldiers, they are
a definite necessity on the homo front. Psychologists hne pointed
out that thedramatizingof war films nets asa direct stimulus for
the publlo mind, a stimulus that Is absolutcly'hcccssaryIf civilians
aro to go all "out for the war effort.

Now, if G. I. Joe likes musical comedies, ncwsreels, and shorts,
thert he should have them. Hollywood has made enough of those
films to entertain soldiers from Attu to New Guinea, and all the
way from Ireland to Italy. If the boys overseassee the GreatTrain.
Bobbery Instead of Detty arable's legs, that's not Hollywood's
fault. Hollywood makes all Its films available. Federal agencies
handleall the details from there In.

Thero's plenty of pictures of all types available. If the people
on the home front want war films, they should get them. If the
soldiers want "escapist" films, they should get them, too. It seems
to be mainly the fault of someonegettingthe traffic signals mixed.
The right pictureswere sent to the wrong address.

Instead of blaming Hollywood, why not give Hollywood rrwllj
for doing a bang-u-p Job In bringing tho home to the warfront,
the warfroht to the home through tho medium of the motion
pictures.

TAKES & ItETAKES Rumor from the Vino streetunderground
has It that Carole Landls and her husbandIn khaki may soon
come to the parting of the ways. . . . JoanBlondell andDick Powell
may kiss and make up after all. . . .Flu bug still running amuck
In Tinsel Town. Shirley Temple and Bela Lugosl latest to be
bedded down. There's no truth to the rumor that I.ugosl wos
ghen a blood transfusionby a bat. . . . The final curtain came
down on 78--j ear-ol-d Willie Collier, veteran star of stage and
screen. . . . Most shocking news of the week was Tony Martin s
dismissal from officers training school one day before graduation.
The former screen star boasted arf 88 percentaverageyet he was
tossed out on his car. . . . Bill Benolx, tho boy with a breath of
Brooklyn In his voice, starts his own radio series soon. Archie had
bettor look to his laurels In Duffy's Tavern. . . . Commander John
Ford doing a sensationalfilm Job In China Vic Mature will do
a repeatfor Undo Sam. The Body Beautiful mill go out on another
bond tour. . . . tt Pat dl Clcco, former agent and husband of
Gloria Vanderbllt, seriously 111 with spinal meningitis . . . Judy
Garland finally mado the expected announcement. Shell divorce
Dave Roe. . . . Watch for some fireworks In the Joan Barry-Charl-ie

Chaplin bout., . . Dolores del Rio may say "I do" any day
now. . . . Rumor has It that Orson Welles may toss his hat Into

the political ring. . . . Hedy Lamour down with a strep throat.
. . . Remember the fourth war bond drive.

If the war Is won sfllttle qulcke and a little easier, Hollywood
may liae had something to do with It- - No other industry in
America Is doing so much for so little In Its direct contributionto
the war effort ns is the motion plcturo Industry. That Is nota chal-

lenge but an actual, factualstatement.Training films are produced
at cost Films for distribution on foreign battlefields have been
supplied toithe war departmentwithout cost of any kind. Bond
tours which resulted In the sale fit millions of dollars .worth of
bonds were financed entirely by the motion picture industry. And
no other industry has borne the brunt of so much unwarranted
criticism as hasthe picture business. If no one else appreciatesthe
efforts made, at least the men in uniform have been quick In their
gratified response, for they know; tliat If tho war Is won a llttlo
sooner. Hollvwood HAS had something to do with It!

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We areoffering to ail readersof Hollywood Today an entire
new list of photographs of the stars who hae scored great
successesIn recentpictures Blng Crosby JamesCagney
Red Skelton Rosalind Russell Robert Taylor Donald
O'Connor Abbott and Costello Linda Darnell Greer
Carson Joan Crawford Bill Bojd Ann 8herldan
Bette Dails JoanFontaine Dennis Morgan Ida Luplno
I'auletto Go'ddard.It Is easy for you to secure any ono or all
of these pictures for all you have to do Is write to "Holly-
wood Today," 0108 Selma Ao., Hollywood 28, Calif1, and en-

close 10 cents In coin for each picture desired to coer mail-
ing cost or 25 cents-- for threepictures. t
Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled But Remem-

ber It Is NecessaryTo Mention This Newspaper
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That come-o-n look in Paulette Goddard's eyes Is put
to good use In her current pic, ''Standing Room OnlyJ'



DefensesKampe andBonds

McCormick Out J

' For Commissioner
A.-L- . McCormick, for 23 yean

a resident of Howard county, an--
nounced Saturday that he would
be (or the office- - of
county '.commissioner from pre-
cinctiNo, 1.

Virtually all of hU .time In the
county has beenIn the precinct
he seeks to represent, and. Mc-

Cormick felt that hi was familiar
with the needs of the people In
that part of the county.

Hlsr chief ambition In office, he
said, is to serve the people capa-
bly, fairly and honestly. Ills
promise to "do my best to Justify
support given me by making a
good commissioner."

His candidacy is subject to ac-

tion of the democraticprimaries.'

CC BOARD TO MEET
Directors of. the chamber of

commerce will have their regular
board meeting Monday noon at'
the Settleshotel with A. s. Darny,
new president, in charge.Routine
matters are due to come up along
with a report on the visit of Con-rtlnen-

Airlines here last week.
Leadershopedthat J. H. Greene,
manager,who has been confined
to his home, due to illness, will be
able to attend thesession.

Cut Tree to Rescue Woman .. ..
CINCINNATI. O. Police be-

came woodsmen recently in res-
cuing Mrs.' Hattle A. Bonte. When

, the car in which she was riding
got out of control, It skidded over
an embankmentand landed In a
grove of trees. Police cut down a
tree In order to remove her.

SilveMVinq
Lobby Crawford Hole!

A Super Club For
o Military Men And

Their Guests
.Open 8 P. M.

Lamesa Hlway

Buy

V,s.

Farm IssuesTo

Be
New and critical Issues facing

fanners in 1944 will be discussed
at a meeting opening at 10 ai m.
Tuesday at the Settles hotel, the
Texas Farm Bureau federation
hasannounced.

The meeting is1 one of IS con
ducted In the stateunder auspices
of the federationto considerprob--
iems or paramountimportanceaf-
fecting agriculture.

Among major problems, and
possible solutions, to,be discuss-
ed are those pertaining to ade-
quate machinery,suppliesand la-

bor, reasonablefloor "prices un-
der all farm and livestock prod-
ucts, subsidies and rollback prices
on farm prices,parity prices,part
of the farmer In setting fair prices
for his product, and legislation
and appropriations adequate for
successful operation of various
farm agencies.

J. Walter Hammond of Tye,
state president of the federation,
and Judge C. C. Handle of Ellis
county, chairmanof the statecom-
mittee on membership,are to be
principal speakers. -

T. R. Haggard of Westbrook.,
memberof the state board of di-

rectorsfrom this district, will pre-
side.

The meeting will be open to
anyone wishing to attend.

DEADLINE SET

FORT WORTH, Feb. 12 (ff)
Entries for the state TAAF bas-

ketball tournament will close
March 8, Harry Taylor of the
Fort Worth recreation) depart-
ment, statechairman, announced
today. The tournament will be
held March 10-1- 1.

TO CONDUCT SCHOOL

DETROIT, Feb. 12 P The
Detroit Tigers will conduct a base-

ball school next month at Evans-vill-e,

Ind., It was announcedto-

day, for the purpose of looking
over young talent beforethe regu-

lar squad'members report for.
spring training.

FOR EXPERT

TRACTOR

REPAIRS
?

Big Sprinr, Texas

BRING YOUR WORK TO US

Our shop la well equippedand thesemechanics
know their stuff. The ahopBtaff is headedby

Bill Witt C. E. Manning Otis Williams

And in most caseswe are able to get sufficient
parts to do the job.

FORD . : . FERGUSON . I '. SYSTEM

Big Spring

Tractor Co.
0. 0. WOBRJSLL, Prop.

Met la year ecejrsjatkr
empty today by those who ere

fighting for freedomtoworshipOod,each
in hi own way. Our heartsgo with theav
And we gladly best to supply them
with everything they need to assuretheir
ipeedyvictory end their safereturn.

One thing Armed Forcesdependent
kppr... to camouflagethem from the
enemy,to snakevital partsof their helmets,"
bombsaod planes... to protect ng

blood" for them, andto carry their.
field rations.

GRIN AND IEARIT
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--its son oi up process,Truinei . . . i nave to ape
her about the punctuationand spelllngln theseletters!"

Harlin

TakenBy Death
William Coy Hartln, 47, resi-

dent of Big 10 years,died
at 7:45 a. m. Saturday at his
home at 1107 W. Third street

He was a carpenter. He was
born July 29, 1896.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 2 p. m. Monday at the
Eberley-Curr-y Funeral Home.

Snrvlvnra InrlnriA Mm wlfaM.,
three Mrs. Johnny F:
Lazanby, Mrs. H. L. Wllemon and
.Mrs. SeaburnOverturesof Odes--,
sa; his mother, Mrs. Ella Hartln
of Ranger; three sisters, Mrs.
Pearl Soap, Mrs. Mamie Cromer
and Mrs. Mlntle Hadley of Ran-
ger; three brothers, Emmett of
Big Spring, Olan of Seminole and
Holley of Fgrt Worth. His mother-in--

law, Mrs. W. J. Scott, lives
in Big Spring.

Eberley-Curr- y 'Funeral home is
directing arrangements.

Harry Son
Is Killed In Action

WASHINGTON. Feb. 12 UP)

President Roosevelt tonight noti-
fied Harry L. Hopkins that his
son, Stephen,18, had beenkilled
In action in the Marshall islands
and buried at sea.

Hopkins is an adviserand close
friend of the chief executive.

Mrs. Hopkins, confirming re-
ports of the death,said no details
were available. Stephens was a
child of Hopkins' first marriage.

Hopkins was en route south by
train to try to recover his own
strength and health, which have
been taxed by long and recurrent
Illnesses.

The president, 'Mrs. Hopkins
said, sent her husbanda "beauti-
fully - worded" telegram telling
him of Stephen'sdeath. She said
the chief executive assertedthat
"we do not know the details, but
we will be prouder of him when
we do-.-"
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,Thelr call for waste paper is easy to an-

swer.Collectwastepaper,bundleHup,and
torn It m.Manychurchgroupshaveworked'

out their own collection systems.Perhaps
you can do the same. Ask your pastor
and Sunday School superintendent to help
by making announcements this eominc
Sunday at all services.

Let thoseempty seatsremind you to dp
(your afuuW
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Baptist District
ParleyFeb. 24-2-5

Several state workers for the
denominationwill be on the pro-
gram of the two-da-y annual con-
vention for Baptist district No. 8
In Snyder on Feb. 24-2- 5, W. C.
Harrison, Odessa, district mis
sionary, announcedSaturday.

Among those to address the
convention, which will be in the
First oBaptlst church "at Snyder,
are Dr. T. C. Gardner, Dallas,
state training Union director; Dr
G. S. Hopkins, Dallas, state Sun-
day school director; Dr. R. N.
Richardson, Abilene, acting presi-
dent of Hardin-Slmmo- universi-
ty; Mrs. R. L. Mathls, Dallas,
state young people'sleader; R. A.
Springer, Dallas., state Brother-
hood secretary; and Dr. Thomas
Taylor, Brownwood, president of
Howard Payne college.

Among Big Spring people to
have a part on the program are
Arthur L. New, district Brother-hoo-d

president; Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, assoclational representa-
tive at the district board meet-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hook,
Mrs. Dick O'Brien. Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. W.
J. Alexander, Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
fad Mrs. C. T. Clay.

General sessions and special
meetings for the W.M.UPand the
Brotherhood. Theme for the
meetingIs to be "PreachingChrist
to a Sorrowing World."

PorkersClimb"Back

Into Uod With Win
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Feb. 12

(P) Arkansas climbed back Into
a tie with Rice's Owls for the
Southwest conference leadtonight
by edging out the tough Texas
Longhorns, 54-4- 6. The win gave
the Razorbacks a. sweep of their
two-gam- e scries. ,

In contrast to last night's affair.
the Porkersswept into an opening- -

lead, holding a 11--2 advantage
when the game was six minutes
old. Ten minutes later, however,
the Texans climbed into a 20-1- 0

advantageand at the half, Arkan-
sas led 27-2- 0.

Cox, the Steers' one-ha- shot
artist who was high scorer last
night, was guardedclosely by the
Porkers and Martin, a Navy V-1-2

trainee from California, did most
of the scoring for Texas.

FINISHES TRAINING
STANTON, Feb. 12 Word has

been received here from the
Eighth Service Command In Dal-
las that Chaplain Charles Tar-ren- ce

has completed ills training
at Harvard university at Cam-
bridge, Mass. and is ready for as-

signment Before he entered the
service, Chaplain Tarrence was
pastor of the First Baptist church
in Stanton.

i WAGON
WHEEL

the

Mexican
Steaks,

Food.

Fried Chicken.
Sandwiches .

Noon Day Dinner BOe

Ojfen 10 a. m. Tin 11 p. m.
Closed Mondays

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt
80S E. 3rd St

HOOVER
PRINTING OO.

PHONE 109
206 B. 4th Street

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

Fine Mill and

Cabinet Work
Furniture Designed. Re-
built ormade-to-orde- r.

1202 E. 3rd Phone 13J0

fffcxas, Sunday, JVbruary 13,

GunsJammed,Local Pilot MakesVain
Attempt To Lead Crippled Ship Home

How Charles E. SimpsonBlade
a vain attempt to lead a crippled
P--38 back to base"was described
SaturdayIn a story from the lfith
Army Air Force base announcing.
ma promotion, fo rank pf first
lieutenant- At the time the story was writ
ten, Lieut Simpson had flown
zo missions in comnat as r-a-o

(Lightning) fighter pilot Howard
countiarls rememberhow on Aug.
17, 1043 his plane was so badly
damaged on a mission to Battl-pagll- a,

Italy, south of Naples, that
he was forced to make a crash
landing in the MediterraneanSea
100 miles north of Sicily,.

He spent two daft in a dinghy
before being rescued andIn the
meantime hisparents were noti-
fied he was missing.

After amonth'arest In arrest
camp, Lieut Simpson returned to
his group. On a mission to

Austria on Jan. 7.
lmpson was' flying as element

leader andtook part In an aerial
dogfight which he described as
the fiercest In bis experience.Af-
ter firing severalhundred rounds
of ammunition, his guns Jammed
and he started forthome.

However, he sighteda lone 8

on one engine and hung around
to escort It home. Twice he had
to head lntq enemy fighters to
drive them away from the crippled

P-3-

Scouting aheadover mountains,
he searchedfor valleys Into which
to lead the P-3-8, which could not
climb over the peaks. On return
from one of his scouting flights,
he could not find this crippled
plane. In vain he. remainedover
enemy territory for 80 minutes
until lack of gasoline forcedUrn
to his base.

Lieut Simpson is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simpson,
Luthe?. He was graduatedfrom
the Ackerly high school in 1030,
and attended San Angelo Junior
college until 1041. He enteredthe
AAF In January 1042 and has
beena memberof the eldestfight-
er group for eight months over-
seas, a

TheWeek
(Continued rrrom rag 1)

some lake-flUl- ng rains. Even
these won't solve the situation
for capacity of the filter plant
la 1,500,000 rations daily, about
half the peak consumption last
year-- Only hope la that If It's
wet enough to fill the lakes, It
will be wet enough to dull con-
sumption.

William May hall doubtless
thinks that officers and District
Atorney Martelle McDonald rush
ed thingsa little. Minute Inn was
burglarized Saturday night a
week ago. The following' day. he
wax picked up, Monday- - Indicted.
Tuesday arraigned and Wednes
day sentencedto a term In pris-
on.

Application by Continental
OU Co. to drill a 11,000-fo-ot

test In the Uoward-Olasscoc- k

field is the best oil news we
have had here In a long time.
There must be a good reason.
But second ruesserslike us have
never beenable to reconcilethe
showing in the Moore1 and Loff-lan- d

Bros. No.1 McDowell deep
test in 1934-3-5 with faUure to
drill any others In this area In
the 10 years Intervening,

We'll stack lastweek up against
any others for tempo. Monday
things got off to a rousing start
with the showing of "Khaki";
Tuesday the chamber of com-
merce packed in nearly 400 ,to
hear Governor Coke Stevenson;
and Wedensday the Denton Teach-
ers A Csppellachoir drew a large
house. There were Boy Scout af-

fairs for ThursdayandFriday eve-
nings.

There ought to be some way
to get "Khaki" on the road so
folks In surroundingareascould
see the show. Sgt Francis and
Cpls. Todd and Tucker have a
punchy hit Life Magazine
should get some stills from It
for its army show collection,
lection.

For the most noteworthy thing
that has come out of Boy Scout
week, we nominate this remark
by Field Scout Executive H. D.
Norrls: "What girls and boys need
most of all Is .your (adult) time."

Brotherhood Honors
ScoutsAnd Parents

Approximately 20 scouts from
troop No. 6 were honored at the
First Baptist Brotherhoodbanquet
Friday evening along with their
parentsas a part of the Boy Scout
week observance.

The Rev. JamesC. Moore, First
Presbyterianpastor,declared hat
a breakdown in the home was the
root of Juvenile problems. That
scouting Is a proven program to
develop stalwart men from boys
la shown in the abnormallyhigh
per ccntage of young leaderswho
are former scouts. The Rev. Moore
iaja mat wnue ronai are extreme-
ly Important "the nest Investment
we can make Is still In our boys
and girls."

Scouts under the direction of
ScoutmasterArnold Seydler pres-
ented two clever stunts. Horace
Reagan, president, presided.

The U. S. government now of-
fers 20-ho-ur safety courses for
war plant foremen.

Radiator stooDed ud? TAJ7J7IS
Radiator Shoo will clean it while
you wait o (adv.)

1944
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CHARLES E. SIMPSON

ForsanBuffs

Win CageTitle
Forsan"Buffaloes- - sicked up the

district No. 20 basketball crown
Saturday evening by drubbing
Coahoma and Sterling City In the
district tourney at Sterling City.

In the first round, the Buffs
measuredCoahoma's Bulldogs by
a 39-1- 8 count with Harley Grant
getting 12 points and Darnell
Peacock 10, Dwlght Fainter set
the pace In the championship tilt
to give the Buffaloes a 22-1- 0 vic-
tory over Sterling. a

Sterling City eased by Garden
City 19-1- 0 in the opening round
and then Coahoma nosed out
GardenCity 19-?- 8 for Consolation
honors. . Mitchell was outstand-
ing for Sterling.

Forsan ha lost only one game
to lnterscholastlccompetition this
year, dropping a 29-1- 7 decision to
Water Valley In the Sterling invi-
tational tourney. Water Valley
went on to win Its --district Both
will compete in the region No. 2
(Journey in Abilene on Feb. 23.

Her n Tfi re
Among registeredguestsfor the

annual founder's week conference
at Moody Bible Institute at Chi-
cago when outstanding figures P--
peardedon the programwereMrs.
ChesterO Brlen and Mrs. George
H. O'Brien, Big Spring. Part of
the program Included a showing
of the color motion picture, 'They
Lave Forever," which Includes the
experiences ot Lt James C.
Whlttaker and St John Bartek of
the Rlckenbackerparty.

Mrs. F.,M. Deason, SanAntonio,
Is visiting with her auntand uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Bollnger. Re-
cently, her husband, Lieutenant
Deason, was shipped to foreign
service.

Helpers at bond booths Friday
Included: East Ward P.-T.- at
State National bank. Mrs. F. V.
Klmzey and Mrs. Claude Eppler;
Modern Woman's Forum at First
National. Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs.
Bob Eubank, and Mrs. Albert
Fisher; Lions auxiliary at bond
headquarters, Mrs. Otis Grafa,
Mrs. John Hogan, and Mrs. Larry
LeBleu; B.&P.W. at the Rltz, Myr
tle Jonesand Jewel Barton. The
B.&P.W. had PaulineSullivan and
Jewel Barton at tho Rltz Saturday
night Monday the South Ward

will furnish help at the
State National, the Rebekahsat
the First National, Beta Sigma
Phi at bond headquartersand the
B.&P.W. at the Rltz.

Treasurer Ira Thurman said
Saturdaythat thelast gift he had
tabulated for the infantile para-
lysis fund was from Mrs. Eddy.
Total for specialgifts was $931.82,
he said as books were closed. "I
want to thank the people and
business concerns of Big Spring
and Howard county who have had
a part In this. It Is the most gen-

erous outpouring we have ever
hadfor this purposeandI am sure
lt will be used to a great bless--.
lng."

Edmond L. Brown, son of Mrs.
T. C. Thomas of Big "Spring, has
been promoted from rank of cap-
tain to major. He Is attachedto
the Army Training Command at
Fort .Worth. ,

WeatherForecast
a

Dept of Conunere WeatheruBureau
rj '

win TinniMrs avn vrninrprv.
Cloudy Sunday, light rains. Fresh'
to strong winds.

WEST TEXAS: Mostlv cloudv
and warmer Sunday, occasional
rain in Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area
and east of the Pecos river; Mon-
day partly cloudy and cooler In
El Paso area, Panhandleand South
Plains; fresh to strong winds
Sunday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mlq,

Abilene 48 21
Amarlllo . ....'....AO 18
BIG SPRING 40 28
Chicago 12 .8
Denver . 30 11
El Paso 60 30,
Fort Worth 46 23
Galveston 90 39
New York 27 20
St Louis 17 -- 2
bun rises bin a. m.. sun seta

Pag Elevofr

Officers Are

Transferred
OTwo officer arrivals' were re-

portedat the Big Spring Bombardier1-s-
chool Saturday.-- c

At. .lflmiM..t KM

officer.was gives 2nd Lieut Tom,
ar7lVKubafcfc,.Jr'H Savannih.Mo.,
upon his arrival,whlle 1st Lieut
Bale M. XfrCoon. Pnrt1nrt Or.
was assigned as ordnanceofficer.'
. in a new assignment Lt Or-ly-

E. Schuelle was made adju-
tant of the 78th hnmhirHlor r.ln--
lng group. .A

yiiicera iraniiers, new station
not.given, included; Capt Charlea
M. Carv. Rolllnir tfnrV Ml., turn.
bardler instructor; MaJ. Robert W.
Miller, Fairfield, Idaho; Capt
John M. Jollssalnt, Baton Rouge,
La.; 1st LleuU. JacksonB. Smith.
Houston, William C. Sullivan,
uouiaer, coio. George T. Vicary,
Leslie, Mich., Ben fc. Fehrman,
Clifton. Ariz., and 2nd Lieut. Tn
Q. Bradford, Bryicn, and, Barney
R. Carlson, Tucson, Ariz.

A new WAC arrival was Ryt
VIaI. V. A --- -I an ....v tyuunca, AiDuquerque,

IN. M, Pfc Mlrian Grossman.
Reading, Penn.,.and Pvt Louella
K. Allen, Wheelersburg,O., were
placed on detached erviett (
Lowry Field, Cola, for advanced
iccnmcsi pnoiograpny.

PlansAre Made

For Calf Show
STANTON. Vnh. 12iWi.' m

bet .lacking in quantltv will be
made un in miantlty when the an-hu'-al

4--H duTTboy jcMf ahow la
held here Saturday atternnnn.

Martin, who la In his
acm year an counry-aKc- m. says

that s are the best he has
seensince coming to Martin coun
t-

1 ,

Boji exhlhlllnir 17 calves are
janirr ana vjrgr HMOway, nob
cox, Bruce Koy, w. D. Chandler,
Jennle Ketlv. Q. T.. Snndn-i- n

and Bohbv Alrhart TlmnAorm tn.
clud Chuck Huston, J. C. Sale,
Fllmora Epley, Eb,Dlckerson,Sam

ox, uiarema Mnarbauor, jr.,
nd ScharbaxetLand and.Catil

Co.
Following the show here .h

boys wttl. ta)?e!j;Wtcalya,c ih
Midland Livestock show fd' 4--

uuus ana r. r. n rneraoj;p ro'n- -
pnsing nvo nynues, Martin,
MtrMinrf Crana. f.rtnn and Pj-I-

The Midland ;,ihoTV will ,00 held

The Purina Mills lslvlng a $25
war hflnd far tkii- - rtinrrmlnn ustf
In the-- heavyweight class and the
Martin county Feed and Imple-
ment CV. Will Oil a t9 ivar
bond for the lightweight champion
can.

The nrlzea are ai faltawt rtrv
lot dlvlsiottT-flr- st prize ,$25 war
Dnnn! atirAnn.r.sin--.ffni- t rrui.' 'nttWh

Milk-fe-d division champion,
K3 war Dond: reserve chamntan.
912.50.

HeavVwelffht milk fed immt
prize, $10,"thlrd, $7,80; all others,

o eacn.
T.lffhtwolsht tnlfV taA iAprize. S10: third. 17.50: all' otheri.

5 each.
The show will be held In tho

warehouse ot the Farmers Gin &
Cotton Co.. aerOM I'M TA-- rail.
road tracks south of the business
district H. L-- Atkins, county
agent of Ector 'county, will Judge
the show.
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MustangsShmsIi
Baylor, 57-4-4
' WACO. TebW aai

Cannaday and Demty MM
drttDnitur 1a M ul - "--- - -

H.M.II. MtWtMUM Miltl !;- -

a row by smashing Utajtylar
Bears 87-4- here;UmtgtiStl

ua. rim in .tismtat
by themselvevCanadaynat'a-- ,
UCfl 1CI U1R. HHUT. WWMWkMJlW

'- -AatvkaM..
f" uio ura aauaaa sos-- ,
DM A MMml Ti.ir llw mU .M 4

Marlln Hlcka wth 16 polnta aad
JamesErwln with 14 talliae paetdr
Baylor's - 'crew. tS.M.U., ran up lMrfctd tfd-- -',
way in me initial period
Hicks found his eye and aarritd
the Bruins to within four poUte
of the ponieswith leas than a sain--
ute to go. Hadenand TsaasiUrf I

UlUed five points la the last aatsw
uU to give SJd.U, 28-1- 7 aaaw--W at
half time. 4 p
BETTER RETTTHV Bmrrr.wi V

WASHINCtom. ri,ii umH- -

There'aa long, dryspeR aisai Ijir "

uie muaiy umesa Deverage.oswipa
are returned nrnmntlK r
the War ProductionBoard retata
ed today., "

PoBHcal -
Announcements

The Herald aaakea ttta Ia4r
lowing charges for poHMsal
announcements, payaMa ( Mak;
In adraacet . .

DUtrict offices ...tMH ,'
- County off Ides ..,ll74t.

Precinct offices ..fll.W ;
i i.

The Herald Is authorisedt v
nounce the foUowing'oandHalfd
subjectto the action of the dealt
cratlo primary, July 22,'lNit s
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHONa L. HARRIS - t

Tor District Attorney! -

MARTELLE McDONALD
1 .

f County jBdgei . ;. , "

JAMES T. BROOKS t

Tax Asaeaaor'oUaetert , , l

dUlin ,vf

For Sherifft
BOB WOLF

County Clerk! , ..c 1

LEE PORTER $,

District Clerk!
GEORGE JHOATH ", "V

Treasareri ; t

MRS. IDA L. COLLINS ..
CommlsrioHer Preeteet ffav lt

WALTER. W. LONQ
J,,E. (ED BROWN

. -- AvL, Mccormick; r
CoBsmttaloaer, Precinct Na. It

Wrr (THApl HALE ' ' '

W, W, (Pop) BENNETT f

Cosmlsaloner PranlaM Na. Is
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL A i

Commbslener,Preeiset No. it i
GLASS GLENN - ,
AKIN SIMPSCN ..
EARL HULL . i

Justice of Peace, Pet No, it
WALTER GRICB
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet No. lt
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

NAZARENE

REVIVAL

To continue this week.

8 p. m. Daily

10 a. m. Tuesday
Thru Friday

Today's Topics!

11 a. m. The TrumpetV
Call of God to Holy
Achievement"
8 p. m. "The Gospel for
These Times."

e
Other Subjects:

Ttod's Estimateof Ltfe.
"The Secret Power ot

Sin."
"The Midnight Cry.

Rev. Mr. Morris Gill

CHURCH of the NAZARENE
o a 4th and Austin

Doctor Preston R. Sanders
announceshis return to Big
Spring to re-ent-er practice, .
specializing in Obstetrics
and Internal Medicine. He'
will be associated with
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al:

Office 811 Main. Ph. 1147 a

7:31 p. m. i. w a.
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Editorial

Don't Insult
,. .

Dead
"mr

; .Until tha story of that horrible "Jornada del
Maerto" from Bataanwas told, the standardshock-
er of man'sInhumanity to man was the Black Hole
t Calcutta.

the nawab of Denial, sacked
Calcutta and capturedFort William in 1756. The
majority of English officials fled hy ship, and the

- Europeans who remainedbehind were shoved Into
guardroom only 18 ft. by 14 ft. 10 in., with two

liny windows fbr ventilation. It was the nlfht of
June20, and the temperaturesoared. Next morning
when the door was opened only 23 of the 146 per-

sons In that black hole were still alive. r

At least the victims of the Black Hole died
quickly of suffocation. Their Ueatmentwas almost
humane compared to the calculated, loni --continued,
crueltiespracticed upon the heroes of Bataan. The
Black nole was repeated time and acln, on a

grander scale, by Tojo's trained and Indoctrinated
specialists In torture. One pf the escapees tells
bow the miserable marchers were jammed and
stuffed Into one overnight stopping-- place until no
more could force their way In, whereupon the Sons
of Heaven, those great writers of poetry and ar-

rangersof flowers, packed as many prisoners as
they could around the door, obtained a wire cable,
and then by exerting pressureforced those on the
outside Into the building and slammed the door.

There are some who call this propaganda. The
thousands upon thousands of Americans who en-

dured these tortures. Indignities and sufferings,
those last-ditc- h fighters who fought until they
could fight no more and then, sick, starving and
exhaustedsurrenderedto a foe they believed would
give them food and water and decent treatment
thoseboys from the farms, towns and cities of the
great country they had every right to feel had de-

serted them to bear their humiliation alone, now
must suffer the supreme indignity of having the
bloody story of their personalVia Dolorosa disbe-

lieved by some people whose very existence they
fought to save the very people Ihey fought to pro-

tect against such savagery by giving their lives in
unequalcombat

This, it seems to us, Is the supreme Insult
heaped upon the heroes of Bataan, worse even
than the mere physical tortures which their cap

-- Woffywoorf-

SightsAnd Sounds
Ty BOBBIN COONS . "

HOLLYWOOD Lloyd Bacon
is an old-tim- e director who dress-
es flashily, .works hard, and
makes pictures that invariably
pull in droves of paying custom-

ers. His latest,."The Sullivans,"
should be no exception.

Bacon, son 6f the Stage's famed

Frank ("Llghtnln" ") Bacffn, spe-

cializes in what cynical critics
call "the old hoke." He himself
would be the last to deny this, in-

asmuch as "the old hoke" is fre-

quently a term applied to a film's
emphasis on human values. Fam-
ily life, love of children, love of
animals, courage, young love, de-

votion to friends all make for
"the old hoke" and, of course, for
some of the finer aspects of life.

"The. Sullivans," based on the
story of the Iowa family which
lost five sons in the sinking of
the cruiser Juneau In the South
Pacific, Is Bacon's master work.
It tells a true story of family life
asJived by the plain, hard-work-i-

American father and mother
and their children, from the lai-ter- 's

Infancy to adulthood and
the crushingblow met by the sur-
vivors with simple faith and cour-
age. Americans everywhere, es-

pecially thoso of large families.
Will recognize it, chuckle and cry
over It, share a little in the ulti-
mate heartbreak and take, per-
haps, some inspiration to meet

4
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tors heapedupon them this having the story of
their Passion disbelieved by even, a few ed

Americans, this having the truth of their sufferings
and deathcalledpropaganda. Surely from that far
Valhalla whence these warriors look,down upon a
disbelieving and
ing world they must breathe a prayer like that
which fell from the strickenlips of the Man on the
Cross "Father, forgive them, for they know not
what they do."

The nature of this war Is Incomprehensible to
the normal American. Nothing In bis experience
or history has equipped him with a basis of com-
parison. Tet he must know that the Nazis have
made no attempt to conceal the0 exercise of one of
the Thost savage devices conceivedby the mind of
man the hostage system but on the contrary
have proclaimed It andboastedof It. Lidice was In-

comprehensible to normal minds; only a Nasi could
conceive and carry through the complete .destruc-
tion of a community and all Its male Inhabitantsas
punishmentfor the dealh of. a single Nasi rough-

neck. Yet Lidice has beenrepeatedand eleborated
upon In every country where the Hun has set his
bloody boots.

There are some Americans, unfortunately, who
would not belfeve. thesethings until and unlessthe
Japs and the Nails Invaded this country and prac-

ticed their Infamous arts upon the bodies of the
American people. If this cofcntry had nothing but
this type of stupid mentality to defendit, that very
thing would'have happenedmany months ago.

Propaganda,indeed! How Tojo must hiss with
delight on learning that some "Americans" call the
story of "Bataan "propagandal"

The thousandsof Americans deliberately done
to deathby the JapsIn the Philippineswill not rest
In their unmarkedand unknown graves until they
have beenavenged bythe people they died to pro-

tect Until the day of that vengeance no American
Is entitled to hold up his head and look the world
In the face. His race and hi country have beenspat
upon and dishonored, his flag used as a dishcloth,

and his sons and brothers put to the rack while
their torturers hurled Insults and Imprecations at
their devoted heads because they were Americans.

their own war troubles.
"The Sullivans," though It

dramatizes a war-famo- family,
belongs In tne growing cycle of
films which emphasize the Amer-
ican way of life on the home
front It has oner terrific sequence
of war at sea, but is not In the
usual sense a war picture. Last
year's "The Human Comedy,"
without a battle scene, focused its
camera on small town life and
familiar, nostalgia-evokin- g scenes,
and Indirectly set a pattern.

There has always been movie
gold In the hills of home, but war
seems to have Deen a light to re-

veal anew it steady, dependable
lustef. "Happy Land" .and the
newer "Back Home In Indiana'
are manifestationsof the trend
toward home, and "Since You
Went Away," ampllflied from
Margaret Bucll Wilder's slim
volume of letters to her soldier,
is shaping up as a "big" picture
of theh ome front

Robert Webb, unit manageron
"Wilson" and long an assistant
director, was rejoicing the other
day thai his first assignment as a
full-fledg- firector . will be
"Home of the Brave" simple
tale of family life In wartime,
without war scenes.

For war pictures, tied to swiftly
moving events, must ever .be
something of a gamble. The
American family, Hollywood
seems confident, is a sure thing.
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Heroes

and uncomprehend

You'd Be
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By GEOKGE STIMPSON
WASHINGTON (Sp) Things

In Washington change so fast that
the governmentdirectory is use-
ful only like the Irishman'sguide-
book, which showed the
road didn't go.

You almost have,,to know a
waiter personally these days to
get served in a Washington cafe-
teria. Sometimes I wish" I didn't
have such keen ears. The other
day I overheard myself describ-
ed by that pathetic phrase, "a
broken down newspaperman."

One of the elevator men was
complaining tonight that the re
lief man didn't show up on time
and he missed "that 60-ce-nt din-

ner downstairs"
It's too much for me, WACs

may cross the sea to serve on
land, but WAVES can't serve on
the sea.

Two high school kids nearly
got into a fight at Thompson's
restaurant last night over a girl.
Fisticuffs were averted when one
of the boys stepped aside and
proclaimed, "I don't fight."

George Mahon, of Colo-
rado City, said one of the most
frequent and justified complaints
he heard during a recent visit to
West Texas was regarding com-

plicated tax returns. George, who
voted against the present compli-
cated income tax law, feels con-

fident the regulations will be
simplified but simplification will
probably be too late to help out
before thecoming Ides of March.
He says slmplication for the
small Income tax payersJs attain-
able, but cautions that In cases
where large Incomes and compli-
cated transactions are involved
many of the: regulations will re-
main highly technical to plug
loopholes and prevent loss of rev-
enue I dread those .income tax
blanks like sin, because I never
keep any records

I had coffee with Frank Blank-enbeckle-r,

Sweetwater lawyer
and owner of bus and freight
lines. Frank, though a law part-
ner of State Rep Harley Sadler,
is a big Republican and is en-
thusiastic about the chances of
Republican success this fall.

I hope my namesake Secretary
Stimpson doesn't investigate me
for tampering with military dis-
cipline, hut I made a private poll
of political sentiment in the
Army It was only a sampling pro-
cess In fact I talked about it to
only two soldiers, one, an officer,
who used to be .a Republican
county chairman, said that the
officers fuel about the same as
other people about politics The
ratio of those for and against
FDR is about the same as in ci-

vilian life But, he says, among
the noncoms and privates the
boys are about 80 per cent for
FDR. His idea is that if the sol-
ders are permitted to vote FDR
will get his fourth term. The
other soldier that I polled, a pri-
vate and a Democrat, said he
had never heard politics discuss-
ed in the Army. So there you are
I hope to take another poll Just
before election.

Cong Sam Russell, of Stephen,
hurrying through the Capitol cor-
ridors to answer to a roll call,
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Chapter 10
Julie didn't hear Kayjs light

step as she came into the bed-
room. Standing before the full
length mirror Julie jvas saying
the'nam, over slowly, "Mercedes
La CaVa."

"Trying on your new name for
size?". Kay laughed.

Julie felt the color In her
checks. , w

"It It seems so strange after
you've had one nameall your life
to suddenly be told that from
now on It will be something dif-
ferent."

"Those studio publicity men
certainly picked a fancy one
while they .were about It," Kay
said, and then quickly added,
"but I do like the sound of it."
Awakes you think of a beautiful
woman of mystery." o

"I guess by now Marek thinks
I am somewhat of a mystery."
Julie 'laughed. "Maybe that had
'something to do with It."

The blast of Jack's horn sent
the girls dashing into their over-
alls.

"There's 'never-lat-e Parker',"
Kay said. "Honestly, that gby
planS It so his car rolls to a stop
at our curbstone at exactly the
same second every night."

"We're lucky he promised to be
'our steady' ride," Julie retorted,.
'Tmnk ot tne trouble some of tne
girls have with late rides!"

"Oh I'm not complaining," Kay
grinned. e

Jack swung out of the car and
opened the doot for the girls as
they came down the walk. Kay
with a sparkle of mischief in her
eyes stopped directly in front of
him.

"I want you to meet my new
friend," she said with formal
stiffness," "Miss Mercedes La
Cava, Mr. Jack Parker."

Jack looked puzzled and ran
his fingers through his thick au-

burn hair. c
"What's the gag?" he asked.
Kay couldn't keep from laugh

ing.
"No gag at all that's Julie's

stopped long enough to introduce
me to Fred Brown and Allen
Gulnn. Fred, formerly manager
of Baker Hotel at Mineral Wells,
Is now nt of the' East
land National Bank; his dad was
a banker andhe grew up in a
bank at Loraine. Allen, I think, is
with the Mmarel Wells Chamber
of Commerce.

' (Imbu, ORDINARILV I fVOUlDtT
C ymSND A BOY INTO SOCH

Himmw
JOHNCfLTOTOlTOIS
new movie name!"

"Jecperi," Jack cried, "sounds
more like a racy foreign auto-
mobile to me."

The three climbed Into the
cdupe and headed for the paint

Under the bluish glarePof the
lights Julie worked with the
smooth efficiency of a precision
machine. Thehours until the rest
period seemed to pass like min-
utes. She felt the increasing
tempo of excitement as she
thought of the briljiant career
that lay ahead ot her. She had
met a crisis in her life and taken
It In her stride. ,

The bell for the rest period
rang sharply. Julie Joined the
others in the surge toward the
cafeteria. Inching along in the
slowly moving line tfast steam
tables and huge trays of food
Julie picked out a ham sandwich
and a cup of coffee.

The glass topped table accom-
modated eight and there were al-
ready seven workers eating hun-
grily when Julie edged her tray
onto the crowded table and sat
down. The girl next to her was
leafing through a magazine. Sud
denly she looked up at Julie and
smiled.'Julie s eyes followed her
fingers to the page of photo-
graphs.

"My go.!., sister, you look
enough like this new La Cava
Woman to be her twin," the girl
said.

Julie smiled. "There Is a slight
resemblance, but her face is
much rounder thanmine."

"Yeah, I guess you're right,"
the girl admitted. "But for a sec-
ond there it was quite a Jolt." She
kept looking from the pictures to
Julie. Suddenlyshe said in a loud
voice that brought the attention
of everyone at the table.

'Maybe I'm nuts, that's what I
want to find out, but I'm going to
pass this magazine around' the
table. See how many of you guys
think these pictures of the new
movie star Mercedes. La Cava
look like this gal next to. me."

Each worker looked with in-

terest at the pictures and then
across at Julie. Julie could feel
her face redden.

"I don't sec much resemblance,"
one middle-age-d womSn said.

"They can do anything with
make-up,- " said another. "I know.
I used to work in the make-u- p de-

partment."
"yd say she looked enough like

her to apply for a job as stand--

BOT SOMETHING HAS

rtTjBrvj , dw H

EBY
Fealuret

in," one red headedyouth sug-
gested.

The magazine had gone the
rounds. It .owner was still staring
at her when"Julie left the table.

Julie got up at two that after-
noon and slipped Into her flannel
robe and slippers quietly so as
not to waken Kay still sleeping
soundly in the other twin bed.
She had heard the mailman when
he slid a letter under their door.

Her mother's handwriting was
on the envelope. She was con-
scious of the familiar pang of dis-
appointment that it wasn't from
Dave. As she was taking the let-
ter Jfrom the envelope a yellow
piece ofpaper fluttered to the
floor. She picked it up and gasp-
ed. It was a check for a thousand
dollars!

She read her mother's letter
through once hurriedly and then
agalns more slowly,

"Mr, Cooper sold the house last
week t8 the Elk's Club." it said.
'The price I had to take" for it

(Continued on Back Page)

The Boy Who Made

BUT.

Washington Daybook
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON A few
are beginningto realize

just,how much TNT they have set
fuse to in quibbling over legisla-
tion affecting the armed services.

Somo of these few have been
generousenough to discuss the
situation quite frankly with mo In
the lastfew days and make avail-
able .their letter files which was
what I asked for in the first place.

From a lad who served 11
months as fighter engineer and
gunner In a heavy bomber in the
Eighth Air Force: "During my
tour of operations,I saw 80 per
cent of my original squadron go
down. For the heavy bombers of
the Eighth, that is a low per-
centage.

'Onjmy return to the United
States I was, to put It mildly,
shocked. On every side I heard
complaining. There were no tires,
no gasoline, food was rationed.
Then, on top of all these com-

plaints, labor started striking
again."

The lad explained that he un-

derstood the necessity for free
speech, free enterprise, etc., but
"I would like to remind official

Good

SIR. ISN'T THAT TA UM- -

".i' ,- -r

MyGra.ndfa.Uer 6awhim heardhim debatewith
StevenA.Douglas.Riosedto tell me about it whefi 1

vas a boy. He wasas'excited asif he'dseenhim
hisself-a-ri th'oldtjrlgrewthtrnoreexcited! got
aboutit. Ay ytyonQsters 'get. a Hq kick hearin'me
boast about,it, an'I guesstheir kid,whn they're a
HttU older, will feel th'same"way. Makes all of tra
feel "as if we was peoplerip,ht oota th,' hist'ry
books sorta famous yocx might say.

DO WITH A COMPASS? I
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COMPASSES--HA-P

COULD
SHOH MEl

IN TEN
MINUTESl - -- L

Washington that the war will
soon end. Close to 10,000,000 mcn
will return to civilian life and a
voting status. At that time, It
not before, we will know who is
at the bottom of the confusing
medley that is the labor situation
today.

"I am writing not for myself,
but for every soldier who left
home for an indefinite period In
hell. We are determined that the
United Statesshall retain herpo-
sition as the most respectedna-
tion on earth."

I have quoted this soldier at
length, because he sum's up the
situation very beautifully.

Others follow In this vein:
"I am a lieutenant In the Navy;

congratulationson your fight for
subsidies."

"I am a second lieutenant in
Infantry. I recently made a trip,
to a number of Army posts and
as I went from place to place I
inquired of my friends and others
I met about voting. They Unani-
mously agreed that cutting away
the red tape and freeing the sol-

dier vote was not only desirable
but urgent."

"I hope you are not.a member
of one of those subcommittees of
a subcommittee that has to report
to a subcommittee, because I
would like an answerto this qucs--
tlon and I don't want to wait six
months to get It. Shall I tell my
brothers on the Salerno front
about the unwanted battalion?"'

"The writer was one of 110 men
returned to this country in Octo-- i

ber under the provisions of tho
discharge act. Wc were in a com-
bat area in the North Alrican
theater. . . . There is absolutely
no assurancenow of future se-

curity in any job. In one case,
the soldier could not be rehired
because of 'seasonal layoffs.' So
as the soldiers say, 'It,, commences
already'."

This 'could go on forever. Ex-
cept for a comparatively few let-
ters about thehigh cost of living
an dthe failure of wages to keep
up with it there are very few mes-
sageson the other side of the sut-
ure.
- They point to the fact that a
lot of!) Congressmen and other
elective officials' arc In for a fall
when the boys come marching
home, unless they get on the right
side of the growing windstorm
now. Some already are waking
up to the fact that when the boyi
return, theyare going to be hop-
ping mad (right or wrong) un-

less congress acts soon onmany
measures.
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds Bl Spring Herald, Big 'Spring, Texas, Sunday, Febnitty 13, 1044 O
L' PagaThlrteM

C?h

Herod Classifieds Get Good Results At1 Low Cost; --- Call 728
In cooperationwith the government,The Herald wish-

es to stato that prices on most used items are now
"

subject to prlco control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 StudebakerChampion poach
1942 Pontlae Sedan
1D41 Ford Coupe
lBU.WUlyi Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1030 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR C6.
Phone 89 207 Goliad

FOR SALE: 1041 Plymouth
Coupe, good tires. Phone 876--

1034 PLYMOUTH Sedan, fair
tires: one oil stove.
Leaving town; must sell. 2500
Scurry, south of Round Top.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE Two-whe- el trailer,

good six-pl- y tires; one electric
washer, and gas heater. 702V4
Bell St.

WANT TO tu two-whe- el stock
trailer. Phono 313.

FOR SALE: Two-whe- el trailer
with 21x440 tires; boy's bicycle
with extra tire: Long Tom 12
ga. shotgun with shells. See
Hoerti. 1800 Runnels, between
5 and 7 p. m.

Announcements
Lost Found

tOST: Lady's Elgin wrist watch,
on city bus. or between 1004 E.
12th and Douglass Hotel. Re-
ward. Call 382.

REWARD for Information leading
to recovery of white Spitz dog
named "Tuffy"r taken from
back vard Monday. Feb. 7, and
probablyput out of car fln high-
way,, between Big Spring lind
Ackerly. Phone 1505-- J, orBno- -'

tlfy J. H. Gray, '1200 Johnson
St.

LOST; Pair of child's glasses,
' round gold frames; possibly in

downtown district. Call 1702--

310 Lancaster.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals art

in demand now, and will be aft-
er the warLet us give vou that
much needed training Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1602.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester FisherBldg. Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation.

leavenames anateiepnonenum--

beri with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western .Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback. Mgr

IF you want qijlck action,, list your
city and farm property with J.
A. Adams Real Estate Sec me
before you buy. J. A. Adams.

- office in 'Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone 1218.

Claud Wolf
Income Tax Service

Room 609. PetroleumBldg.
WILL haul feedsand,gravel and

rock. Phone 1707, 610 Abram
St.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Hardware salesman,
experienced. Draft exempt pre-
ferred. Good salary. See Mr
Green at MONTGOMERY

. WARD.
WANTED A- -l station man; good

opportunity and salary for right
person. See Justin Holmes at
Shroyer Motor Co.. or call 37.

WANTED Truck drivers, for
hauling gasoline: essential In-

dustry. Transport Co.. 011 W.
Third St.

Ironwood fluals anthracite
, in heating value, weight for

weight.

- N. sf f i s i i i Ni i Ni'

Where to

Authorized
Friqidaire Service

We Service All Makes.
e

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St

D..E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
171J '

Contracting & Repair Work

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
..."We Repair All Makes-I-ll

Runnels (North Read Uotel)
L. GRAD. Prop.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Presscr. Goodwork-in- g

conditions, good equipment
$43 per weck,-T5V-i hours' per
day. Lamesa Dry Cleaners,
day phone 28, night 'phone 402-- J.

W. H. Jones.Lamesa, Texas.
Help Wanted Female

LIVING quarters and salary for
white girl to do general house-
work. Call 665 or 1230.

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted.
ScharbauerBeauty Shop, Mid-lan- d,

Texas. Phone664.

WANTED

Waitress, must be A-- l, fur-
nish references. Extra good
pay. Also want dishwasher.
THE WAGON WHEEL, 803
E. Third St.

Employm't Wanted Male
MAN with family wants Job on

larm. Apply at 305 .Main at.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E, 3rd.
Phone602.

COUCH, pre-wa- r, for sale cheap.
Furniture upholstered.2104 No-
lan St.

FOR SALE White plastic 75-l-b.

Icebox, practically new. Call
1434-- or see at 417 E, Park
St.

FOH SALE-iWh- lte enameled; 50--;
lb. Icebox. Call 1067-- -

FOR SALE Four rooms of fur-
niture. .Call Stoney Henry,
1890-F-1- 2, Sunday between 1
p. m. and 3 p. m.

FOR SALE Baby bed, mattress,
high chair.Jaedsteadwith mat-
tress and springs, and nice oak
breakfast room suite. Call 392--

1105 E. 13th.
Office & Store Equipment

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER,
four drawers. In A- -l condition.
Elrod Furniture Co.

Livestock
FOR SALE Six head fresh Jer-

sey cows, three yearsold. Also
have a few springers. Located
14 miles on west highway, mile
and half north W. T. Wells.

FOR SALE Registeredcoming
male white face. M.

M. Edwards, Clyde. Texas.
FOR SALE Three extra good

Jerseymilk cows, one large reg-
istered Duroc sow, $50. Over 100
S. 0. Red hens, fine layers

with quality cockerels,
$1.50 each: feeders,water foun-
tains given "with chickens. J. E.
Nixon, Coahoma. Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
BUY BETTER BRED BABY

CHICKS THIS YEAR
Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock from the blood lines
of the world's bestbreeders.In-

cluding n.O.P. Chicks
all from U.S. Approved flocks.

Special for a limited time only;
pricescut to $11.00per hundred
on Ward's ar chicks. Mont-gome- ry

AVard, 221 W. 3rd St
FOR SALE 500 ten week old

chicks, and one electric
brooder. Also want to buy
hatchingeggs. Keith Feed Store,
phone 1439.

Pets
RABBITS for sale. Reasonably

priced. Phone 1836-- 807 E.
12th St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Pure, open kettled

lard. See your local merchantor
call 1735. P. St C. Packing Co.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialtv.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle Si le

Shop. East 15th Si Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Phones 1559-- J and 1J94.TT

HATS je AL "

Cleaned
and

Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

Have It Repaired
Cleanedor Reconditioned

Phone

mated

306 Scurry Phone 238

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
n8 r 2Me per word 20 word mlnlrtom (50c)

iwo D??' 'i SHe per word 20 word mlnuanM (70o
Three Dayaf 4Ho per word 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week i 6cper word 20 word minimum (fl.20)

n! 'Notice! to perline
Ser? . . .3e perword

h!..0: Jh.,Bk" leperword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY
For Weekday editions 11 , m. of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

For Sola
Miscellaneous

HAVE complete line of Avon Cos-
metics.Mrs. Tom Buekner. 1103
E. Fourth St. Phone165--

COMPLETE line of Avon Cos-
metics. Home deliveries. Phone
1132. Mrs. T. B. Clifton, 1309

, ocurry,

HAVE largo ne:7 air compressor
and second hand Fairbanks
Morse three hp. gas engine
mounted on two-whe- el trailer,
paint gun and 70 ft new hose.
Cash. 220. Also have A. C.
Combine '37 model, good con-
dition: is n6w rigged for pea-
nuts. Cash, $330. M. O. Peugh,
Route 1, Knott, Texas.

FOR SALE Lady's pre-w- ar bl--
cwo, kuuu ures ana puncture-pro- of

tubes. Also Schick electric
shaver. Phono 480. 202 Lex-
ington.

FOR SALE Windmill, complete.
vBii ai -- ap kock camp or 20Z
N. Nolan. s

FOR SALE 2 Farmall trac-
tor. Apply at 1103 --West 6th St.

FOR SAIE Boy's bicycle, 'pre-
war; good condition, good tires,
1613 State St Phone 1123.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us axhance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te7- .

1001 W 41h.

Pets
WE BUY puppies, any kind, under

two months old. THE THUN-DERBIR-

103 E. Second St
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cottonCrags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

.WANTED Clocks to repair, we- buy broken clocks. WUke. 106
nr. imra.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for 'anvthlne. Anderton Mint
Co7 phone858 or call at 113
Main St

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart--
cms; M.iiu ana'up. no arums

or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS.' 1107
W. Third. Phone 46--

APARTMENT for rent to middle-age-d
couple who would like tb

raise chickens and garden. Man
with Job and wife to drive fam-
ily car. References desired. 1801
Settles,phone 914--J.

FOR RENT: Two-roo- m apartment
ana iraner nouse. call at 308
Austin, rear. -

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In: by diy or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

FOR RENT Bedroom, adjoining
bath:Jn brick home; private en-
trance, garage. Gentlemen or
employed couple preferred.
1300 Main St.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath.
mae in. out uregg. pnone ou.

BEDROOM, for rent; private en-
trance, adjoining bath. 604 E.
Third, phone 1880.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments .

WANTED: Furnished anartment
f or house; permanent renter

wno guarantees penect care;
call Mrs. Ketch. 644.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HOUSE and lot for sale at 1311
W. 2nd'St See Fred Winn, 1300
W. 2nd.

FOR SALE NIoc four-rop- stuc--
l-- uuusc, iwo diocks irom west
Ward School. Apply at 302V4
Goliad St.

FOR SALE Five-roo- frame
house, located 704 E. 12th St.
$3,000, all cash. Cill Tate &
Brlstow. 1230.

FOR SALE Three-roo- m house,
two lots, four 16x20 chicken
houses, 300 laying pullets. $1500
cash. Also 1034 Ford Coupe,
$350. L. G. Harrell, Coahoma,
Texas.

"DARBY'S"
WHOLE WHEAT

.and
RACKED WHEAT

Two dark breads
"Not artlficaUy

colored"

M"M.MW.MftMMMMBMMMMi

DEADLINES

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

SECTION farm eight miles from
B!gJs'?F.,n'. .Go8 well water,
windmill; fair improvements;
600 acres In cultivation. Price,

L pe.r.cro Rub0 Martin.
Phone 1042.

FOR SALE 640 acre stock farm,
180 In cultivation: Swire fence;
located nine miles, southeast
Colorado City. Has four-roo-m

house, good well water. Price
$20 per acre. Possession.

640 acre farm 20 miles south-
west of Colorado City, 500 acres
in cultivation, good well water,
six-roo- modern home, four-roo-m

house, lots and sheds. On
mall and school bus route. A
real home for someone. Price
$33 per acre.

30 acres just outside city lim-
its of Colorado City: fine land,
nice house, well, windmill, ga-
rage, lots, sheds. Only $4,000.0

160 acre farm 60 in cultivation:
four-roo- m house. All good land.
Twelve miles west Snyder on
old highway. $20 per acre.

Nice six-roo-m house In Big
Spring, located 10U Scurry St.,
nas Doin sewerage an a elec-
tricity. Lot 60x140. Only $3,000
cash; small loan of one thous-
and. Rents for $40 per month.
W TtVA nm ttnrtA tt..wa In
resident property. List your

ropeny wun us. wood at
helton. Colorado City, Texas.

Box 222.

CARp OF THANKS
Words cannot express how
grateful we are to our many

friends for their kind expressions
of sympathy In the loss of our
loved one, Andrew J. Merrick.

Mrs. Andrew J. Merrick "

Jack and Joe Dick Merrick
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrick
Mrs. E. C. Cook
Mrs. R, L. Cook.
Mrs. J. T. Dlllard
Mrs. A. A. Landers
Mrs. B. H. StutevlUe
Mrs. D. L. Massey (adv.)

There are more than 500 Is-

lands In the Caroline Islands
group.

RADIO
Repair

We buy andImHswI
Sell Used

Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Ph. 816

i
Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

"DARBY'S"
Genuine Sally Ann

Bread Is
famous for flavor
and easy toasting.

C HE WAS VVXUNrALLTHEN

q TIAfe HE W& TAKING CAREJ' rOF THE KIDS Mr--

Radio Procram
Sunday Morning

8:00 Young People's Church of
The Air.

8:30 Voice of Prophecy.
0:00 Detroit Biblo Class.
9:30 Sunday Morning Melodies.

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 News.
10:43 Al Goodman's Orch,
11:00 East 4th Baptist Church.

SundayAfternoon
12:00 Stanley Dixon.
12:15 Listen Ladles.
12:30 Assembly of God Church.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 This Is Fort Dlx.
2:30 The Adventures of Bull-

dog Drummond.
3:00 LUtheran Hour.
3:30 Sunday Afternoon Melo

dies.
4:00 Variety Time.
4:30 The Shadow.
4:13 Question Please.
3:00 Trinity paptlst Church.

Sunday Evening
5:30 Upton Close.
3:45 To Be Announced.
6:00 Old Fasht-u- d Revival.
7:00 Treasury Song for today.
7:03 Concert Hour.
7:30 News.
7:43 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 First Baptist Church.
8:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:03 Musical Interlude.
8:13 Lest We Forget.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Front Line Feature.
9:13 Morning Devotional.
9:30 Shady Valley folks. ., .

10:00 Arthur Gaeth. 6
10:13 The Handy Man.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:43 Musical Moments.
10:55 News.
11:00 Happy Joe & Ralph.
11:15 Musical Moments.
11:30 U. S. Naval Academy

Band.
Monday Afternoon

12:00 Ranch Music.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.

TWO BUUET
AWSTVE GOT HIT

WAS

12:43 4th War Loan Prog.
1:00. Cedrle Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladler.
1:30 Farm & Home Hour, (fl
1:43 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey,
2;18 Two Keyboards.
3:00 Walter Compton. ?
3:15 Hillbilly Time.
3:30 BUI Gibson.
3:43 Music for a Half Hour.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:13 Archie Andrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Monday Ereninr
5:00 Minute of Prayer.

"U

MM
BKS.'ifM!

!:k?::T ,.,T3

C wm twaK

WHEN THE L HERE?

3:01 Griffin Reporting.
3:13
3:30 The World's FrontPage. ,
5:43 Superman. '.t
6:00 Fulton
0:15 Tho JohhsonFamily.
6:30 Army Forces.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:13 4pi war Loan Program. .
7:30 Perry's Orch.
7:43 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:13 treasury Song Today.
8:20 Interlude. r,
8:30 Paul &

Wahoney Show.
9:00 Henry Gladstone.
0:15 Education for Freedom.
0;30
9:33 Sign Off.

'
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Ready

Pasted

0M AISO CHUMS

Mo paitit No tools! No
muss!No trimming!Noth-
ing extra to buy. just
wtt Trimz Ready-Paste-d

paper apply to will
--and smoothdown with

'a sponge! It's so easy-any- one

capdo it.

311 Runnels

GE Announces New
Powerful Motor .

hs t ip fc

Feb. 12 UP)

The

Win

wall

General Electric Co. an--

nounced

Page

v-v-

Home Owned

SCHENECTADY.

today that it had built
and tested a small er

electric motor which oper-
atesat the recordspeed ot 120,000
revolutions per minute, or 3
times faster than theconventional
household motor.

The motor weighs seven pounds
and will fit into the palm of a
person'shand. It will be used or
grinding and drilling essentialair-
plane parts, but will not be avail-
able for generaluse.
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Arpiy Unit Reduces
Time Before Trials

FORT DOUGLAS, Utah, ten. 12
OT) The Army's Ninth service
command has reduced,from 139.1
to 18.67 days the vcrage time
required to dispose of court mar-
tial cases in its Jurisdiction with
the objective: "To keep guard-
houses empty."

The report was made today by
Maj. Gen. David McCoach, Jr.,
commanding generalof the serv-
ice command.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP, 400
E. Third. (adv.)

AS ADVERTISED IN

VOGUE

"Show pieces"oil, and truly

impressive .gifts . . . each

designedlo lend brilliance and

distinction lo important

costumes. .

Of 24K gold platedsterling

silver, encrusted with fine

imported rhineslones, in all gem

colors. Luxuriously gift boxed.

Revival Of Boom Days Of Mid-Twenti-
es'

With Big Betting SeenAt Miami Resort
MIAMI, ria., Feb. 12 UP) This

wartime winter season 1$ like
boom days of the mid twenties.

There Is free spending, big bet--

ScurryCounty

Hits Bond Aim
SNYDER, Feb. 12- - Scurry

county went over the top on Its
Fourth War Loan quotaby $23,000
with a booming bond rally which
lasted until 12:15 a. m. Saturday
and netted $100,000.

Practically everything In sight
was auctioned at the rally for
fancy bond prices. - Armored divi-slo-n

veteransof the Salerno cam
paign ripped off their chevrons
which were sold for $5,000 a pair.
Similarly a piece of music the
pianist was using brought $5,000.

Mai. w. E. Turner. Bin SnrlnB
Bombardier school public rela
tions' officer, told the large crowd
how bombs were nreDared. how
tnany were neededand how they
were used in training bombardier
cadets which, after all, had to be
paid for by the people.

A group from Camp Barkelcy
put on a lively snow at the rally.
Others attending from Big Spring
were Mrs. Turner and their son,
Terry, Maj. Horace L. Borden,
commanding officer of the 78th
training squadron' at the Big
Spring Bombardier school, and
Mrs. Borden. .

Livestock
EORT WORTH, Feb. 12 UP)

Cattle, 50r .calves, 25; common to
medium butcher cows 8--9; com-
mon to medium slaughter calves

2.

Hogs. 400; active; .steady: un-
changed; top "13.65; good and
chpice 200-3-30 pound butcher
hogs 13.55-13.6- 5; good and choice
170-19- 0 pound averages 11.75-13.2- 5;

packing sows 10-1- 1; stocker
pigs

Sheep, 100; no sales of conse
quence.

FORGETS 14,000 POINTS

CHICAGO, Abe Ginsberg, a
grocerf Is short 14,000 food ration
points and 185 sugar stamps. Hej
left them on a street car and no
one has returned them to htm.

On Valentine'sDay

(0

TtijL 12

Other Rervpr'jtoncepieceJ, nof ifiown:

Bracelet$20 Ring $9
Necklaces$10 to $40

AH P'ici mbtcl la 10 ltdtral Tat

Iva'sJewelry
Iya Huneycutt

Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring

Big Sprlng;Herald, filg Spring, Texas, Sunday, February 13, 1044

ting and a housing shortage.
g. tourists vie with

soldiers, sailors and war workers
for the al
living accommodations.

"Twenty or 30 thousandpeople
have come here since August, and
they have no reasonto be here,"
complained Frederick Rlebcl, Jr..
representing the Navy burpaiOof
aeronautics ata hearing on the
Housing problem.

Newly-arrive-d service men.
here for Army or Navy training,
take up the outcry against high
rents. Many are back from over-
seas and their wives hurry to Join
them, often with babies the men
never have seen.

But "no babies allowed" Is an
edict they hear often.' The Navy
became so concerned It took over
an entire hotel for wives of men
In training, the only requirement
being that they bring their babies,
too. 0

Only one of Miami's big" bay--
iront noteis is "open to civilians.

The Miami BUtiriorc hotel, In
Coral Gables, Is a giant air forces
hospital. Golf courses are drill
fields., Oceanside sands are the
site of an obstacle course, a calis-
thenics area.

Before Pearl Harbor, homefolks
would have bragged about the
number of sleek automobiles here.
Now residents themselves are re-
porting the license numbers of

te vehicles for investiga-
tion. Vacationing motorists are
warned they will receive no gaso-
line rations to return home. Many
cars already have heen shipped
north by rail.

For yearsMIamIanstalked about
the possibility of a million dollar
betting day at Hialeah Park, one
,of the country's ranking horse
tracks. Tlfey had It Feb 3, and
others are In prospect.

Counting Hialeah's average of
about $700,00, approximately a
mllHon dollars Is.bet every day at
pari-mutu- cl plants in this area, In-

cluding nthe dog tracks and the
fronton whero the Spanish game
of jal alal Is played.

'

JapsTurn Deaf

Ear To Offer

Of Red Cross
WASHINGTON, .Feb. 12 UP)

The American Red Cross offered
a year ago, it was disclosed today,
to turn over to the Japanesein
the mid-Pacif- ic or elsewhere
snips loaded with supplies for
Americans in the enemy's hands
but Tokyo did not even deign to
reply. .

The Red 'Cross told of the offer
in a summary of its futile efforts
to get a regular-- flow of relief, to
American prisoners of war. All
that the enemy has permitted to
go through are two comparatively
small shipmentson Jhe diplomatic
exchange ship Grlpsholm, deliver
ed in August, 1942, and Novenv
Der, 1843. c

Oiving details of recent dis
closures that 'relief ' supplies are
waiting In Siberia for Japan to

Lagree to distribute them, the Red
Cross said - the Japanese them-
selves suggested this channel In
April,- - 1943. saying thev "would
consider accepting supplies sent
oy boviet ships from a west coast
port to Vladivostok.'-- The Soviet
governmentagreed In August to
carry 1,500 tons a month, but as
yet the Japanesehave not come
through with a proposal for their
distribution. "Further steps to ob-
tain a solution of this problem,"
the Red Cross said, "are receiv-
ing continuous consideration."

Emphasizing i(hat it "has1
spare1 and wUl continue to spare
no effort" to secure Japanese
compliance wltfr the Geneva con-
vention concerning treatment of
prisoners of war and to establish
a regular route for shipment off
supplies, the Red Cross said its
efforts to senda relief ship began
In the first month of tfifc war.

It finally chartered and loaded
the Kanangoora, a Swedish ship
then berthed in San Francisco, in
the summer of 1942, but was
forced to cancel the charter when
the Japaneserefusedsafe conduct
for the vessel.

His ''";
unks

Pul Biker fiid a big decisionto make. took him
about to seconds.

We, arfiome, alsohive decision are.
War Bonds once. Our boys

the ue this Fourth War
Loan. Our patriotic impulse is" say "yes"
look around for the money afterwards.Let obey

impulse! v. ill good ways than
Baker sizedhis situation rwo seconds.

We, hosedutjr trifling by compari-
son, scarcely time in which do ours!

Think! We are make inustmtnt,
sacrifice! We aresked the would
normally replace farm machin-
ery repair and We asked

"
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vfrks ridiculous but when you're
need, people always manage
take advantageof you. Especially
a lone woman. This part of the
down payment There'll be more
later."

Julie felt dazed walked
tg theo bedroom clutching

ihe check her hand. was
Just taking new white purse
from the drawer whenKay raised
up on ono elbbw and looked at

sleepily.
."Where you going dressed

she said between a yawn.
"I'm walking to the studio.

to talk to Marek," She
took --the check from the dresser

went over and sat on the side
of Kay's bed. She handed to
her without saying a word.

"A thousand dollars!" Kay
breathedin a stunnedamazement
"It there reajly that money
left in the world?"

"Mother sold the house," Julie
said simply.

Kay stared at the yellow paper.
"I've often wondered what I'd do

I ever got my on that
nfuch money all ontf time."
she muttered.

Julie felt stn-ngt- and hope
surge through she walked
briskly under the arch of shim-
mering pepper treesTherewas
spicy sweetness in the air the
breeze came down the hills cool
and fresh.

The uniformed guard at the
(kstudlo desk smiled he saw her
T f . .. . .. .

swinging inrougn me aoor.in ner
new white silk: sport
perky whlte hat

To be continued

HARRIS RADIATOR SnOP
guaranteesall done,

expert radiator repair see
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You buy extra Bonds!
It

a to make.We
asked to buy txlra at at

front on, us in
to and

us
that it do us in more oneJ

J'aul up in r :
and acted. is so

neel more to
askedto an not i
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establisha reserve which will be avail-
able for after the war; to build up a
financial reservefor unfavorableyears that come
later, or the educationof the children,
hospital bills, or the payment of taxes an3 debts.

War Bondsware the best form of financial
ever offered you. Your helps financethe ar.

unnecessaryspendingyou speedpro-
duction of planesandmunitions to win the war. The
gradual of your reserve after the war will
provide jobs for returning soldiersand help stabilize
thenation's finances in thepostwar period.

yourself: Have I altfhgle valid reasonwhy I
should not byiy txtra War Bondft Then, like
Baker,makeyour decision andactI

Smart! Dobbs new beret

with tasseltrim. It's a lite-o-n fashion

by Dobbs, and featuring dark hats

as smart accents for the new pale clothes.'

Dobbs LADY comes in black,

brown and navy, in fine felt, Dobbs-size-d to

your head. $10.95

Other DtJbbs 7.95 to 12.05
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depending

money
automobiles

buildings fences.

JORDAN

depreciation
replacements

unexpected

money
postponing

expenditure

adjustment

Wearable! profile

dramatic

introduced

LOVELY
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Uts4u BACK THE ATTACK!

Albert M. FisherCo.
t
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